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Be On Square 
Friday or Sat.

( i l l í r i H í m a s  i > t a r

Clifford Farmer, manager of 
the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development, announced thi.« 
week that he has been informed 
that Santa Claua will be on the 
square in Memphis Saturday, and 
possibly Friday.

The favorite Christmas visitor 
o f the children has been in and 
out o f MemgihiB since his annual 
visit here two weeks ago for sev
eral firm parties.

Manager Farmer said that the 
retailers committee of the C. of C. 
wished to express thanks to the 
Memphis Booster Club and Smith 
Auto Store in Memphis for fur
nishing the equipment for the 
Christmas music on the square. 
Also thanks were extended to Carl 
Yancey, Bob Douthit and Cletus 
Lebow, employees o f General 
Telephone Co. of the Southwest 
for the technical assistance in 
setting up the equipment.

President Al Chappell of the 
Memphis Jayceea announced this 
week that the organisations 
“ Toya for Needy Children" pro
gram has been moat successful so 
far and he wished to express 
thanks to all those who have con
tributed to the program.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
Mrs. M. Hubbard
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Commissioners Let
Hospitai Contract
Felix Gardenhire, 
Long-Time Local 
Resident, Dies

Mrs. Myra Hubbard, 75, died at 
1 p. m. Friday at the home of a 
•on seven miles southwest of 
Hedley.

Funeral servicea were conduct 
ed at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the Spic 
er Funeral Chapel, with H«v. Fern 
A. Miller, pastor of the First Bap 
list Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview (’enie 
tery with services under the di 
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hubbard had lived with 
the son, Grady B. Jones, for the 
past six years. She had lived in 
the Memphis area for the past 4 ! 
years.

Mra. Hubbard was born Oct. r>, 
1887. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors, in addition to June- 
include two other sons, Tracy ( ■ 
Jonea o f Monrovia, Calif., and 
Robert C. Hubbard of Amarillo: 
a sister, Mr.'̂ . B. H. St»»phens of 
Ropesville anti eight grandchihlren 
and 10 great-granilfhildren.

Season's Ginning Total 
Reaches 45 ,658  Bales

Funeral services for Felix 
Joseph Gardenhire, retired farm
er and resident of Memphis for 
61 years, were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday in the First Methodiat 
Church with Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home. 
Graveside riUs were conducted by 
the Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Gardenhire died Monday at 
his home, 209 S. 17th. He waa 80.

A native of Arkansas, he was 
born Oct. 30, 1882 in Sharp Co.

He was united in marriage to 
Miss Ida Bell Kemper Dec. 13, 
1903 at Wylie. They moved to 
Hall County in 1911 and farmed 
in the Plaska community.

He was a member of the Meth 
odist Church and the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; four daughters, Mrs.

(¡inning at the 14 County gins their crop gathering for a few 
continued at .i grueling pace this i
week a: the week's total of 11.-i Colton Clastin« Report
4 15 bales increases the a.son'- Favorable weather during the 
total to 4 6 .(5 5 8 . which is from 10.-! week permitted farmers, for the 
000 to 20 000 ĥort of the ex -' fir.«t time this season, to get cot- 

. ,^ 1  ..¡„I'l ¡ton harvesting into full swing ov-
I er the 12 county area. K. F-. Voel- 

Lipht rain \\edn* -iay and : USDA Cotton Cla.ssing
.shower̂  Thursday have Memphis, said
the gathering of cotton. However  ̂ quality of cotton clas.sed
most of the gill; had all their based on statistical es-
trailer* full when the “hower> ^ny previous
started and are continuing to gin , The lower qual-
.iroiind the clock until they -■! attributed chiefly to
caught up. Sonic gin had a- many weather, lateness of the crop,

700 hale, on the.r yard: when method of harvesting,
the wet weather ct in. White grades represented 11

In the Turkey area Thursday per cent of the toUl .samples clas-
■ h ./■ tin to ..ne uuar- i ed. .Seventy-six per cent of the 
'uich fell which hiked‘ irrades were in the light spotted

category, and 13 per cent were 
spotted. The predominating grade 
was Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted with 40 per cent. About 
four per cent of the samples clas
sed were reduced in grade be
cause of bark.

Bertha Gay, Mrs. J. E. Murdock 
and Mn. Worth Howard, all of 
Memphis and Mrs. Beatrice Rus
sell of Amarillo; one son, F. J. 
Gardenhire, Jr., o f Mineral Wells 
and seven grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Henry Foster 
Robert Galloway, B. O. Shankle, 
Billy Thompson, Jim Vallance, 
and W. C. Hignight.

Honorary pall bearers were Dr. 
H. R. Stevenson, Dr. J. A. Odom, 
Ben Wilson Sr., John Vallance, 
M. S. Orr, Walter McMaster, Av
ery Hutchins and Bill Clay.

The Hall County Commission
ers Court awarded the contract 
for construction of the Hall 
County Hospital to Rose Constme- 
tion Company of Abilene Tuesday 
afternoon after a two-hour discua- 
sion of the bids submitted by 11 
firms on the project.

The Rose Construction Com
pany of Abilene submitted th* 
low bid of $356,600.00 to receiv» 
the contract. Arier the awarding 
o f the contract, a representatrva 
of the company said that th» 
company would not start construc
tion until after the first o f kb» 
year, and no official date fion 
ground breaking ceremonies hair» 
been set, it was announced.

Meeting with the Commiaiion- 
ers Court were David Barkar, 
Hill-Burton Hospital Engineer mt 
the State Department e f Health; 
Bob Messersmith and EVan Sab-> 
erts o f Stiles, Roberts and Maa- 
seramith. Architects and En
gineers of Lubbock, architacta tas  
the construction; and County 
Judge-Elect Gip McMurry.

Prior to the awarding o f the 
contract, during the discussion 
period, the court reviewed the 
county’s finances for the boapitaL 
The court set aside $22,000 fo r  
operation expense, $60,000 for  
purchase o f  equipment, a n d
$10,000 for purchase of kitchen 
equipment. Several thousand dol
lars was also set aside for miscel
laneous expenses concerning th«, 
hospital project.

The architects announced to the 
court that there was no need in 
hiring a Clerk of the Works for 
the project as the architect firm 
will oversee the construction.

The County Hospital will be 
built in the northwest portion o f  
Memphis on the south side o f 
Highway 287. It is expected to 
take 12 months to complete con
struction of the hospital.

,.f 11-

Seventy-four per cent o f the 
cotton was 15-16 inch in length; 
10 per cent was 29-32 inch and 
shorter; and 16 per cent was 
31-32 inch and longer. Slightly 
over three per cent was culled 
wasty.

The Memphis office cla.<seii 
nearly 18,000 .samples la.st week 
with eight classers, the maximum 
number of classers the facilities 
will accomodate. Through Friday, 
the office had classed a .season to- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Babson’s 1963 Business, Financial 
Forecast To Be Published Next Week
Roger W. Babson’s 1963 Fi

nancial Fureca.st will be pubitshsd, 
as it has been for the past several 
j-ear.s, in next week’s issue of The 
Memphis Democrat. The feature 
is the most outstanding report of 
the Habson Park Bu-yine.ss fta-
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Plan Christmas 
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The First Presbyterian Church 
will present a Christina: < andic 
light and Carol Service at th  ̂
Church Suntlay evening, Dec. 2J. 
at 6:30 p. m.. Rev. Richard Avery, 
pastor, has announced.

The choir will be directed b; 
Mrs. Robert Sexuuer with M 
Gertrude R«m o as accompani-t.

The public is l ordially invit d 
to attend the pri- ( hrist ma ^
‘»■rvance.

Former Resident 
Dies In Germany; 
Service Pending
Funeral -ervice» «r*- k'

for Mrs. William David Th.mip.-- 
the former lletay (¡odfrt p, v ! f  
died Friilay in (lermany. .-iiviii"
«re tenUtively »et for |>ec?mb.r 
Hl or 27 «waitm_;7 the arrival of 
her body here, accoriling to itif"r 
mation received by SpKer luneral 
Home. ,

Mr». Thompton acn mpame<i 
her hiuband tc Cermany No» •- 
wher« h« was stationed (
Frankfurt with the l ’nited ."tatc  ̂ j j ^N T A  S VI-SIT
Air Forcp. ... j

hnuftitf'r of Ml- and Mrî  r- .
Godfrey, Jr.. o f Paris, and former i 

(Continaed on Papf Twelv- !

__  (»Kturrfl ab o v e  are  som e >f over 1.400 children who visited Santa Claus in Memphis, Wednesday,

[Yecembet I he pi< tuf»" " n '
* L while the  o re -sch o o l  a j e  ch i ld re n  a n d  the ir  p a re n ts  w e re  f lo ck in g  to  see .Santa C laus, taken wmo: « r- , i ___________i i _______ , c _ _ ,_  r - l___  • x s ____L- ___hool age  c h i ld re n  to  ev e r  a s se m b le  to  m ee t  S a n ta  C lau s  in M em p h is ,  it waa

I his was one
I n«- ----  J Í i,re-s< hool age  c n i ia re n  lo  ev e r  a s s r in u ic  lu  m re i

San ta  is expec ted  to be on  the  sq u a re  in M em p h is  S a tu rd a y .
r e p o r t ,d  bv Santa » Helperü

tures series.
American business has no more 

inspiring personality than Roger 
W. Babson, internationally-known 
business commentator and invest
ment advisor. An out.«tanding 
feature o f his philosophy ha.s been 
his life-long insistence on the im
portance of both religion and ad
vertising in business.

Born and reared in an old- 
fa.-ihioned atmosphere of hard 
work and hustle on a farm in 
Gloucester, Mr. Babson went to 
.Vlas.-achusetts In.stitute of Tech
nology. UiHin graduating, he turn
ed in.stinctively to financial and 
bu.sines.s activities in which his 
father was engaged.

His exertions, however, under
mined his health; he contracted 
tuberculosis and he was sent 
West “ a.s good as dead” . It war 
while he wa.s convalescing from 
this dread malady that he worked 
out some o f the possibilitic: and 
problems of bu.siness forecasting 
His weekly release.s are used by- 
over 40 newspapers and hi.s fi
nancial reports by 20,000 corpor
ation.- and estate.». His research 
work is carried on by a large staff 
of experts.

Mr. Habson founded the Bab
son Institute for Men; and, in cc 
operation with the late Mrs. Hab
son, developed Webber College 
for Women Imth nationally- 
known educational institutions. 
Here young men and women may 
concentrate on the fundamentals 
of honest and efficient business 
administration, letter, he founded 
a .Midwest Institute o f Business 
Administration, located in Eureka, 
Kansas, the center o f the United 
States. He has been active in the 
establishment of other mediums 
o f  service to the public, auch as 
the Gravity Research Foundation, 
located at New Boston, New 
Hampshire.

•Mr. Babson has probably don» 
more than any other man to cre- 

(Continued on Page 12)
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Publikhed on Thuriklny o f each week at 

617 Main Street, Memj>hla, Hall County, Texaa by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 

Owners and Publishers
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InUnd at the poet- 
etnee at liemphli. 
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matter, under Act of 
Uareh R U1P.

Wise And Foolish Men

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standinir 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected irladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

E D H T O R H A L
Traffic Cra$he$ Our Biggre$t Killer!

Out of all the national disasters that have occurred in 
«the United States sines the winning of the Revolutionary War 
the ever increasing number of citizens killed and injured in 
traffic accidents is the most horrible this country has to en 
■dure

Motor vehicles were not manufactured in this country 
aintil the early I900’s. However, since that time. 1,378,85* 
Americans have died at the direct result of traffic accidents. 
This figure does not include the number of persons who have 
died this year. However, this figure itself does not mean 
nearly as much as when it is compared to the number o 
American soldiers who have died in wars fought by this na
tion since its founding. In the Revolutionary War. 4,435 
soldiers were killed. In the War of 1812, 2,260 died. The 
Mexican War saw a fatality figure of I 3.283, the largest up 
to that time in the history of young America. Then, one 
hundred years ago what is considered this nation’ s hardest 
fought war, the Civil W'ar, was fought, and 529,332 Union 
and Confederate troops were killed. More soldiers were killed 
in the Civil War than any war this nation has ever fought. 
Following this, the Spanish American War cost this nation 
.2.446 lives, and then I 16,56 3 American soldiers died fighting 
World W'ar I. Since 1940, 407,828 soldiers died in World War 
31 and 54,246 died in the Korean War. These all total 
1,1 30,393 soldiers killed in the history of this nation, almost 

<250.000 less than have been killed in traffic accidents from 
1900 to 1961.

And this week, the Texas Department of Public Safety 
announced that 180 Texans are expected to die in violent 
«deaths during the I I-day Christmas-New ^'ear holiday season, 
aad ‘)2 of these will die in traffic crashes. "Operation Death- 
w§tih’ will again be observed in Texas beginning at 12:01 
a. m. Saturday, Dec 22, through ! I :S9 p. m Tuesday, Jan.
I, 1963, in an all-out effort to save lives in our state.

By Friday, Dec. 7. the total traffic deaths in Texas 
reached 2.144, an increase of 8 3. or 4 per cent, over the same 
date in 1961. With more and more cars using Texas highways, 
it is of ever increasing importance that drivers observe traffic 
laws if they are to travel safely on the highways in this state.

Governor Price Daniel said last week that Texas has "an 
«xcellent chance of setting a new, all time life-saving record" 
during the Christmas-New Year’ s holidays if all Texans "will 
drive as if their lives depend on it "

One of the best t'hristmas gifts Texas motorists havr 
given themselves during the past five years is that traffic 
deaths have dropped to an average of 8 7, as compared with 
an average of 105 for each of the preceding five years during 
the loi' , »

We would like to ask all Hall = ounty drivers to drive 
s over the holidays and wish each one a Merry
‘ .hrislmav _.-.d a Happy New '̂ear

■ — ■ —o - " ------

iflcm ori
lurning Back

I roin j 
The Democrat H

THEN...BETHLEHEM
____

-  r..*-

TODAY...MAYHEM V..
Â R O D X r w -

(Rsprsdussd through Spocisl Psrmiuios of Chorlos iroclii end Ths lirminghsm, Ala.. News by tho Govor- 
sor's Highway Safety Commissioo.)

I'tTryton iiu-rchanta are willing to 
I«' compiircd as to quality, price 
uikI service. We think the people 
thut live here ought to give them 
this iiiiu'h of s break.

Ochiltree County Herald

What Other £ditor$ Say

A Merry, Merry Chri$tma$
in

Look for it in Perrylon
"Trade at home" editorial.-- o f

ten fall upon deaf ears, and it is 
not our intention to belabor s 
point.

But we have sa d it before, and 
we will say it again, th.st Terry 
ton merchant. d< rve to have 
you look their wsres over before 
leaving town to do your i'hri:,!- 
mas shopping.

Out-of-town ¡hopping liphons
money out of this community
•vhich otherw.-i- would remain to
circulate and re lirculale and
make the local econtimy strong.

Th- ‘ le w ho have m-ver been en
gaged in retail buiim- have no 
idea how many time-» dur.iig the 
-lurae of a -.i-nr a merchant ii

What Is 
We heard

Ideal C ell S ise ?
Dr. Floyd Golden,

Organizations, clubs. Scout Froopa. and C hurcbea 
Memphis are making final plans for, or have had thus past *? local
week, Christmas programs with the annual visit from Santa ‘ *'*'*̂ *‘ ** ' people are
Claus The Memphis Bands gave an excellent concert last Friday 'iî'n'^The'chaTurdnv^
night. . activities that make thi; commun 

The exchanging of presents, the singing o f Cbristmas ; |ty ,  more desirable place in w hich 
«carols, the eating o f the Christmas Dinner, and the special to live.
OKristmas programs at Churches all go in to make Christmas > By way of contraat, the Amaril- 
what it is in the United States. Not like Thanksgiving which'h> merchant who calls the people 
is only a United States Holiday, Christmas is celebrated all •• P'*’* “ f***
over the world, and especially is it celebrated in the European called uponwlii-n the hat l- -----J  • - »--- >c o u n t y ,  or wherever Chri.tianity the predomm.tr religion. Am r̂ilb!

The history of Christmas can be traced back through the projects, yes. but not those of oth 
years by looking at the history of the Christmas carol as we er communities which serve him 
know it today. According to historical authorities the carol is on the outsoie.
a domesticated descendant of a lively folk dance, It started Th«re are timê  when certain
out in the Middle Ages as a circular country dance called .  be purchased lurally
’ ’carole”  in France Due to the Christians looking askant at elsewhere
dancing, however, the carol soon lost its steps. Also, the ’ 1 '‘J* f * ^
lyrics of the songs began to change to a more macaronic
style. This consisted of taking a Latin phrase ori to the popular i, » larg.-r .-le-t.nn i> because 
lines. This can still be seen in many of the Christmas carols, there ar- more customers to .spend 
today. money there and enable the mer

In 122 3 St. Francis of A s s is i started the custom of placing hsnt to b .y  in a bigger sto. k of
B creche, or miniature .Nativity scene, in the church at Christ
mas time^ People began to act out the event, of the Nativity—  .i.rm^Uply,’* 1
one of the step, in the development of mystery p l.y s -^ n d  into the
then to compose carols to sing with the plays. I hese led to rommunit . from the oisi.-i.le eir 
the French noels. strictly Christmas songs, which, in turn, in rulute at len t three tin-es be 
xpired the English carols which were the forerunners of the fore it - om-s to rest in a bunk, 
ĵurola we sing today. Thi mnns that a million dc-iliir̂  i

Aa we begin the Christmaa season It might be well to pauae : f  oUi-»' 
.nd thank God for all the b le-ing. which have This enable

Y. Z. TAYLOR GARAGE

B few minutes ana maim vjan loi «n me —...v... , , I J J I •. i j  i. I ■ merenanti to pay <aiar.es, psvbeen bestowed upon our land, and solicit Mis help in out U buy ad"
nation's dest 
ing the birth 
■salvation."

We wish one 
Happy New Year.

n .".choril yearbooks
iny. W'e as citi/ens of this nation will be célébrât-1 purrhae» tick#ts to club prcÎTcts 
I of Jésus Christ, "the author and finisher of our îve to îhimhe- and help finance

knd ail
‘ ail aorL: of commun ity

a Merry, Merry Christmas and a | «luring the year
ictivitie.--

General Electric 
Air Conditioninijt & Heating 

Duct Layout A  Engin«craif 
ContTBctinff -  Repairs -  Refrigeratioti 

—  Sarrke A ll Msdie Units —
CaB CoSact For Free Eatiniatet

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Phone 674-2342Hill Williams • Owner

A dollar ipent at home k--~- 
from the dry io 'd s  store to the 
grocery store te the drug to

; the -icrvici- stAt:->n to the car deal- 
I ar anil on around and tround, gen
erating buying power for each 

I merchant throuith whose hands it 
passe«.

Thif. cannot help but benefit all 
¡o f lia.

Give yourself and your friends 
a break — .̂ hop Perryton first. 

I Not just at rhristmaa time, but 
! all year round. The local mer 
j chants will sppreciste it And 
j thsy msy be able to do something 
for you, too.

All they ask is sn tvtn bresk.

40 YEARS AGO 
December 28, 1922

Annual ("hristmss Service was 
observed by Memphis rumniandry 
.N'o. 50, .Monday morning at 11 
o'clock in the Masonic Temple, 
This being the regular meeting of 
the Comiiiandry, the following o f 
ficers were elected and Installed' 
J. K. King, Commander; J. K. 
Martin, Gen’lmo; K. Kittinger, 
Captain General; G. K. Kilpatrick, 
Senior General; G. K. Shelly, 
Junior Warden; T. K. Noel. 
Treasurer; J. H. Reed, Recorder; 
E. E. Walker, Prelate; (). B. 
Jones, Standard Hearer; A. B. 
Read, Sword litarer; Frank 
F'ore, Sentinel; R. A. Payne, Sen
tinel . . .

Palo Duro Park Association 
members have been called to meet 
in Amarillo Decemlier 29 to dis
cuss plans to place the matter of 
making a State park before the 
Legislature when it convenes in 
January. Improvements will be 
made at the Canyon, affording a 
ramping ground to touri.sts, re
gardless o f whether the State 
grants the association an appro
priation or the I..egialature arts 
on the move for a State Park . . .

20 YEARS AGO 
December 31, 1942 

A real taste o f winter weather 
was dished out to Hall County 
residents in the form of an old- 
fashioned blizzard Saturday night 
and Sunday. Several inches of

«trifte,I *
<^«rateesi,n„t..i,„.^'^'

Rill Biin-n left I 
Qunntico. V,,.. 
tram for an ,

II.. i,
'«"iii- lloren;

Lt. Ed Eoxhall 
. ;  ''''’■‘ ••'I here KrJ

H ,.:  i,'*;
•t Barksdali- FieM, " 

-'tr.̂ . Mary b„w, 
Sunday from Amaní 
•P«'nt the Chrbtma, 
her daughter, Mrs. 
and family

to years
^Member 2S,|

Fpl. Billy R A,iT 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud]« 
Burirer. played fo<,tl 
'̂ •‘ h the tth Divi-l
team in Cermany 
laandson of Mr. «nd 
Kennard and Mr «m 
Adams of I.akeview .

Local weather prs 
for cool hut fair ws 
the Chri.simas holiday 
sence of the ir:.d 
Temperatures were ] 
22, 50 and 2»; Sun,!, 
49 and .3:1; Saturday! 
Friday. 35 and 30. i l  
and 28 . . .

Dear .Santa Claus, 
frirl 7 years old. I «1 
Blue Eye.- Doll and'

snow fell during the storm, but SuetU I.emmon

former president o f Ea.stern New 
Mexico University, speak the other 
night about his trip two years ago 
to Russia. It wa.< an interesting 
talk and Dr. Golden told us a lot 
of things that we certainly did 
not know bef«>re.

For example, the housing situ
ation in Russia ia pretty had. Peo
ple are allocated apartments bas
ed on the sixe of their family and 
the amount of their income. The 
four person family gets a one 
room apartment and it ia common 
practicu to have five or six fam
ilies cooped up in two or three 
apartments, sharing the same 
kitchen and the same bath.

It was interesting to us, then, 
to read in the paper the other day 
where a U. S. State Department

offiriiil said in Wsshin 
ly thnt the average 
dweller has fiO si|uar« 
ing space.

By way of contrasl 
a member of a four-p 
occupying a house tl 
40 by 40 feet, yo« 
square feet to yoursel: 

This i.< six times 
the average Ru.«sian.

And to make this  ̂
clear, consider this: .4 
foot minimum is :hl 
set for Federal prisoj 
the United States. It’B 
a cell. The average 
about this much roomj 
this much freedom as 
tiary inmate here.

—Ochiltree C«J

JOHN MYERS, CONTRACTOR

Every chimney Is fcidy 
Santa’s arrival, and »ef 
sure he'll bring you the P 
things you so rkhly dc«cn

SAM PUTTS TEXACO ST.4TI

■A W» bop* TO«“ wldi»»« M
tUs ChrUtmai. It b n
opp„claUon lor your 1*T«>I j
skip that w* **«•»<* 0" 1

0 wt.hes tf iVe *
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DECEMBEK 20.

ys Downs
-5J-36
IV Night

, Cyclon* r«lle‘i to 
Jover the viaUinR

Tui' l̂ay niKht

««p i'.i I
-  to Turkey, ¡̂r

-d to a > > “
¥  !!.t quart« anH in-

for Turkey was 
»jKoreEl \2 t>««nU. 

leading adorer

¡¿fjridie... Menu.hta
boyt hittinK >n 

« Bill P"“ "''*
jjd PwiVtkt 

^  Sexton «ored 6 
7 sweatt n. James

[ftf** _

1962
W hit« a. U rry ll«lm ;{. 
••Hoot”  Junta, ont point, wcrt the 
other Memphis acortra.

This victory gave Memphis a 
all win, three loss record for the 
aeaaun. Scoring records for the 
season show that Jack) Itridgex 
is averaging 12.78 pomu per 
game, Dwight Uailey has an aver 
age uf 11.66 points per game. 
Average wise. Bill pounds is the 
third high scorer with an average 
o f 7.11 poinU per game, followed 
by Wayne Sweatt with a 6.11 av- 
erage. Dale Seaton has a per 
game average of 3.66 poinU and 
James Waites has a 1.56 average.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Berry and 
son o f Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Daniel o f I.evelland. both 
granddaughters of Mrs. .S. w. 
Fielding, spent Sunday with her! 
Also visiting was a son, Paul 
Fielding and son o f Quail.

.Mrs. W. T. Hightower flew by 
jet Tuesday from Ihtllaa to 
Mexico City to visit her daughter, 
.Mrs. Hugh T. Lilly and family i

m iiplete  c h ir o p r a c t ic  se r v ic e
^  IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE

lis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coat», D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Sfarwt, NorlhwMt 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Next to Coate Grocary

ME

Mm my Carter 
To Be Here 
Over Christmas

Juki's;;":
■ .¡.uVr f ; x  '■«..........-  k„ii.

He is one of ih( 'tnn .

Cub Scout Parly 
For Den 4 Given 
By Den Mothers

in  .Mother*., Ann, ( happen and 
or.,thy Ha.hmun. .Monday af te r

noon.

number of Käme, were play- 
,rd including a candy cane hunt.
I He re.hment.- of cake, ice cream 
.■>nd punch were -erved and gift* 
jwere exchanged.
: rho-.e attending were Jimmy
il'UM* of Lakeview, Dwight flay- 
ton .Stephen McCravey. Urry 
Jeffer*., Darrv Wiginton. Kerry 

ITa>lor. Mike ( happell. Phil Chap
Pe and D.-n Chief. Walter Lin villo.

( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t

* he*Ly»‘tlH. 3« state, of

PAGE I  HREE

ii->t.'“an o ';r‘b
«»nual hr, . »heir
•suecinl " l»'ning Hail and 
non held in the
the .ervo ‘ of
themlew:;:

Although all of the boys mav 
;<*ve at ('hristmaa time, nmny of
ausl [h'“ " "  f  H -n erbe!iau.e they prefer to do so while

fur oth.-rs. Buy, Banch is the only 
home they have. Those who Z y  

■joy .pecial privileges like sleep^

Uken over by adult members of 
the llanch staff.

Brenda Duncan Is 
With NTSU Band 
For Fall Concert
Brenda Duncan of Memphis 

Performed Friday. Dec. 14. with 
the North Texas State University 
Concert Bund in its annual fall 
concert.

The group of some 90 musicians 
i*- directed by Maurice .McAdow 
of the NTSU music faculty. It 
played both concert and march 
music.

A .senior music student at 
NTSU, Miss Duncan plays the 
oboe in the band. She is the 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Robert 
L. Duncan of Memjihis.

Troop 35 Has 
Annual Christmas 
Party Monday
Boy Scouts and adult leaders 

of Boy Scout Troop 85, and sev
eral guests enjoyed a dinner and 
Christmas program at Travis 
Cafetorium Monday night.

Following the dinner which con
sisted of baked ham, potatoes, 
whole green beans, salad, hot 
rolls, punch or coffee, and pie or 
cake. Scoutmaster Les Sims and 
Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee Homer Tribble introduced 
the adult guests.

Following the introductions, the 
adult leaders in the scouting pro
gram were called forward and pre
sented with up-side-down tender
foot badges by Scoutmaster Sims 
and Assistant Scoutmaster Bob 
Douthit.

Following this members of the 
scout troop were presented their 
four year, three year, two year

DANCE

, l.t. Don Paul Howell is enjoy- 
, ing a two weeks leave here with I  hi- parents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. 
j Howell. He will leave the latter 
j jiart of the week and expects to 
■ report for duty in the Far East 
I with the U. S. Army in the near 
1 future.

i
I INFORMATION 

IATE6
,sU, nn of paper 70c

I eksrgs ______  60c
Ifint iostrtioB___ 4e
[NDKcutive in-

_____  2c
IMtl tJ i* takaa aad s«t 
(iMMt ks paid for avMi 

I Wfara paper la iaa«> 
erti fraqaanrtp g«ta 
paper U pebHehed 

I Melaci wilk ccittass* 
■a FOR RENI a»d 

I FOUND aatat.

For Sale

; For Sale, enough 
flniiturf to furnish a 

IkiM; over $2,000 worth 
MOO. Raymond Ballew.

18-tfc

|lUi: 1961 4 door Falcon 
Itijon. Small e<|uity and 

Mnyments. Phone 2.69- 
P»»« «  U21 Dover. .10-2C

*Ul£: '5S Ford with ’54 
IBOO. Call 259-2400. 30-2c

ESTIMATES: Want to 
J^*l> *dd a room or 

1 till A. E. Sanders,
ID .Member
‘ Borne Builders .As.«n.

30-2c

-J^Ü^Sale: Pen fed baby 
«■'dcr now. Mrs. 

I'wifr. Phone 259-2206.
30-2p

l’««d Royal Portable 
l^^rerfect condition. See 
r «  Oeraoerst. 21-3x

curbing, monu-

Satisfaction guar^
48-tfe

FDR SALE: 24”  boys bicycle in 
good condition. Also four cotton 
trailers: two four-bale, two three- 
bale. Also, nearly new John 
Deere one-way plow, eight-foot. 
See Alvin Phillips, 1303 Mont 
gomery. Phone 269-2478. 29-3i-

FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Losnons Furniture Co. Phone 
269-2235. 3-tfc

hOR SALE—6-room hou.se and 
lou at 817 S. 6th. See H. A. 
Hodges or call 867-2331, Ijike-

9-tfc

For  S.ALE: Farm, 192 acre.s, 100 
acre» in cultivation, 92 acres in 
good iwsture, 5 mi. west of Mem
phis. Phone 259-301 1. 25-tfc

TAKP] up payments on two re
possessed Kirby vacuum cleaners 
complete with attachments and 
power polisher. Write Kirby Sales 
& Service, 1610 Ave. E, NW. Chil
dress, Texas, or call WE 7-3432.

30-4c

FOR SALE— Good used violios. 
Lemons Furniture Co. Phone 259- 
2236. 12-tfc

"W HAT a day. hail time to jilay, 
a f te r  .leaning my carpet- with 
Blue l,u.stre.” Thomp.-on Bros. Co.

31-Ic

NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 
chinM sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-tfc
FOR SALK: Three lots on (Ireen- 
wood Street one block south of | 
Telephone Company Division Of
fice. F'or information call D. R. 
Reddell, phone 259-2728. 27-tfc
FOR SALE: Homes including my 
home; 3 farms. Joe Vandiver. 518 
N. 16th. Phone 269-2384. 27-tfr ^

MOVING —  STORAGE 
Bruce »  Sob  Vaa A  Slorafo Co 
Imng Distance Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

Office phone 269-2246 
Residence phone 259-2594

26 tfc

I Sewing Machine»
.Singer 500 Slantomiitic like new. 

I 1962 Dressmaker, -cws on but- 
Itons, makes buttonholes, fa.<hion 
(le.'iign'i. .A-sume last ■> payment.-* 

I of $6.36. Write Credit Manager, 
i 1320 19th St., I.uiibock, Texa.-.

31 2c

For Rent

NOTICE: I am leasing my pas
ture to Elmer Gardenhire March 
I. .Vo hunting allowed. Also I 
have a 4-month-oId puppy, 1-2 
Chow; will give away. Theodore 
Swift. 30-tfc

A. H. MOORE & SON. Water 
and Irrigation Contracten; addix- 
ing and cleaning wells. Phone 874- 
3596, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

S8-tft

FOR KENT: F'urnChed apartment. 
Hills pa.il. 821 Main St. See -Mr. 
Mevers. 23-tfc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair- 

I mg— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheis Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland St., phone 
269-2672. 29-tfc

Wanted

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

Spray run and com-
i'K See Lee R. 

Democrat, or 
5 P. m. 30-tfx

• '•»píete
I

after

' Í  pony,
for

259-3107. 
31-lc

Imlc
<'hevrolet

One
31-lp

two-r

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Phone 269-2441, Memphis 
Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Wellington, Texas
16-tfc

RADIATORS
ClMUied, Repaired 

and Recored 
One day service on 

majority of makes 
We maintain a representa
tive atock of «ores for cars, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice*» Radiator 
and Tire Service

E. E. and Si Rice 
10th A Main 269-2165

••■•OB k„ •""•'■ooni and 
7  “ me lot.

I Tk* rj, ■ informa- 
jj^Tcmocrat. 30-3p

‘ * |'**‘*’ecing - Me»quite Grubbing
n I Deep Breaking with

Bever»ible Di»c Plow 
I “ ^»'ded and In»ured -

L ^ t  MOTHERSHED, Owner
C  Phone 259-3157

26-tfc

WAITRESS Wanted Apply at Cy- 
■ lonc Drive Inn. 17-tfc
WA.VTED: Waitr-- f»r evening 
hift fr.... 2 to II p. m- Dxiuirf 

befor.' D*.- 22. Cafe 287. 30-2c

SPECIAL NOTICES
I Wll.F- keep chibireii in my home 
from 3 p. m. to 12 p. m. Rhone 
2.5'.'-27.'M.
lillU.E ( O.NFERENCK COURSE 
This is a ■ itematic home .study 
...ui ■ of the Bible from Genesis- 
Kevelalion. and i: off. re.l Free of 
charge to anyone ilesiring to uike 
,t. ^eiid your name and adiire- 
t, ■- bur. h of ■'hri.st, Box 109. 
Memphi*-. Texas. The rour-e s^rt>- 
Januarv  1, U.'ti.'C ‘

1H)(. O WN E R S .  HUNTER.S: 
I'lea.se take Notice. I’oi.son bait 
stations will be ;n u-e on Estate 
of W J. I-evvis. Jr., Ranches in 
Hall an.l Motley Counties from 
Dot,.her iMh. 1962, through 
\pril. 1963.
ADD TYFF»S of water well and
windmill work. H
h o ..., ph..h. '''" '■ ''.,7

TKEES^d law-ii sprayed, weeds, 
turning rows, grasshoppe^ house- 
hold pests, cattle spraying. Call 
Damon Carter, phone 
Carter Chemical Co

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Service

Parts for all types of motors

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford CL 9-2337

Every Saturday Nite
—  at the —

American Legion Hall
Music by

Frankie McWhorter
and

Willard Neel
and His Steel Guitar

and one year service stars.
A “ God and Country”  program 

was presented. Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster Mike Branigan was
in charge of the program. On the 
program were David Douthit, 
Neal Hughes, David Lemons, Gary 
Rea, Danny Clark and Arlon Joe

Williams.
The Troop’s Chaplain, Rev. 

Richard Avery of the First Prea- 
byterian Church, served aa Santa 
Claus in passing out the gifts.

We always think well of a Judge 
who renders s favorable verdict.

259-2780. 
6-tfc

WE INVITE YOU
to Bring Your Dry Cleaning 

(on Hangers if you will) 
to

Miller’»
Dry Cleaning Store
8 lb. loads $1.50 and $2.00 

done in 24 minutes. You won’t 
have to wail long. Comfortable 
chairs & good reading material.

's
Dry Cleaning Store

East Side of Square 
Phone 259-2139 
Memphis, Texas

f ir e w o r k s  f o r  s a l e
n  S-i Dec I “> 'h f«  NVar's Jan . 2 a t  R r e -
n rg .n n .n g  -Sau. b r id g e  sou thw est  C ity
w o r k s M o i l  '■■ 5.30 p .ni.

‘’"at hom e one half mile sou thw est C ity l - .m .t .  on 
“ |,V4 I from 6 to  10 p  m ( l -o o k  for Sign m

! U ^ e  t i e ’ > a n l t y  «f new -tern, for night f m e  displays.

TED MYERS
30-2c

I units
Will se 
I M  Hw>

(iuay the joy 

and peace 

of Christmas 

be with you today 

and always

FARMER’S BUTANE CO-OP
Phone 667-2222 Lakeview

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
Pound—

65«
OSAGE —  ELBERTA

P E ACHES
3 No. 2 Vg Cans

79«
PAPER SHELL

P E C A N S
Pound —

65«

WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G  C Q ^
3 Pound C su i--- ---------------------------------

MEAD’S

B I S C U I T S
PURE CANE

S U G A R  Q Q i i
10 P ou nds____ _______________________

MORTON’S SALAD

D R E S S I N G  XQgi
Q u aH ________________________________ J

LIBBY’S DEEPMINTED

P i n e a p p l e  C h u n k s ’x O t f
No. 2 C a n ___________________________

APPLE BAY

A P P L E S A U C E  | C | »
303 C a n _________  _________________

SILVER BRAND

O l E O  J » | *
Place Your Order For Your 
Christmas Hams - Turkeys or 
Hens - We have a good supply 
of Nuts, Fruit and Christmas 
Candies.

Fruits and Vegetables
INDIAN TRAIL CURED —  Half or Whole

CRANBERRIES H A M S
1 Pound Cello Pkg. Pound
EMPEROR FRESH

G R A P E S PORK ROAST
Pound Pound _____________________
CALIF. PASCHAL U.S.D.A. GOOD

C E L E R Y  f O ^ CHUCK ROAST
Large Stalk ______________ Pound _
YELLOW FLAVORITE

O N I O N S B A C O N
Pound _ . _______________  ^ ^ ^ j p 2 Pound* _________  ____

Meat and Poultry

5 9 «

49«

C O L E R n^s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
Across From Post Office PHONE 259-3571
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Delphian Club Tour of Homes 
Has Record Attendance Sun.
On Sunday, December 16, a 

mcord crowd attended the Del
phian Club’s tour of homes dec
orated for Christmas. The tour 
iMpan at the home o f Mrs. Lee M. 
Thornton.

Upon enterinjf Mrs. Thornton’s 
home one o f the first thinjfs you 
•oUced was the arranKement of 
piant pink mums in a tall floor 
vase. The living room was decor
ated in decor that has become tra
dition here, such as the angel 
atanding regal in her white silk 
orepe de chine dress, the Madonna 
aurruunded by long needle pines 

holly, the bed room with iU 
tMiautiful Nativity scene, little 
•candles encircled by tiny natural 
<edar wreaths. The den held an 
old fashioned tree atop a round 
table with a red skirt fringed in 
vrhite. The dining room table with

a pretty picture. The guest room I Japanese tea garden w ith the 
boasted giant paper balls in three Geisha girls bowing as you enter- 
colors, an angel hovering over the led. The room decor continued the
bed, a pink rose tree, and a lady 
in blue and pink.

Dear, gay Santa in his red silk 
top hat said “ Howdy” as you step
ped upon the porch at the Gayle 
Greene residence. The eyecatch- 
er in the entrance hall was the 
little tree formed like a circular 
stairway as the woe angels tread 
“ heavenward” , and little Santa 
a.stride the flying goose. In the 
living room was noted a lovely 
white flocked tree trimmed with 
gold beads and gold balls, walls 
with gold sunbursts hanging high, 
a brass bowl holding a tali gold
candle. The fireplace was adorn
ed with a branch trimmed with 
tiny gold reflector lights and tiny 
gold filigree ornaments. Carol's 
saxophone stood elegantly sur-

theme of the Orient in the gold 
flocked tree using clusters of red 
Christinas balls and red lights 
only. A Japanese Geisha girl hid 
behind her fan and tiny tiny um
brellas surrounded her in one cor- 

l>ragon jack-o-lanterns hungner.

its beautiful sequined pink felt I rounded by greenery of mistletoe
)and net hand-made cloth was cen
tered with a pink candle sur- 
arounded with pink Christmas balls, 
«nd the buffet boasted a pretty 
pink brush tree with brass candle 
holders on either end supporting 
pink candles.

On to the Bill Joe Boren home 
where red and white street lamps 
let you know you had arrived. A 
large Nativity scene made one 
wwesome at this glorious season. 
The living room offered a large 
green tree glittered with royal 
blue sequins and all blue Christ
mas balls emphasised with a blue 
r>pot light. .A tiny table bearing a 
tiny church playing “ Silent Night”  
wnd a truly beautiful blue ming 
tree was noted in the living room. 
The Harvest table in the dining 
room was laid with white net ov- 
« r  blue cloth and centered with an 
unusual arrangement in square j 
blue sequins, blue angels and blue 
candles. The buffet held white j 
am gels with a gold arrangement i 
flanked by gold candle holders ; 
auid white candles. The hutch held j 
% white milk glass tiered cookie 
stand emphasised by red apples, I

and gold balls on top of the rec
ord player completed the decor. 
The dining room table was laid 
with an exquisite gold-silver lame 
cloth banded in wide red ^atin

from vantage points. The den was 
literally alive with Geisha and 
other Oriental dolls as they all 
faced the pagoda tea house. But
terflies flew about doors and cur
tains garlanded in vari-colored 
paper flowers. A white net cloth 
over satin in white was chosen for 
the tea table. The centerpiece was 
tall, medium and short randies, to 
continue the Japanese thought of 
Heaven, Man and Earth, with in- 
ter.spertions of red carnations and 
mistletoe. Characters in gold rep
resenting Happiness, Health and 
Wealth were on the cloth. The re
freshments continued the Oriental 
theme as the tour was concluded.

“ Everyone acclaimetl thi.‘ the 
lovliest and most beautiful tour

Boren Homi 
Be Open Si 
Afternoon,

then

Mr. and Mrs. Hi|) p 
host.s at op,.„ hou„. 
teriiooii, Dec. 23. be 
hours of 2 and 5 ¡, 
new home west of 

A cordial invitatio 
extended all those wh, 
to call during those 

The Boren home 
the new homes shown 
phian ChristmuN Tour I 
.So many per.son̂  hav 
regret at being unable 
afternoon that Mrs, 
cided to keep her 
»gain this Sunday.

Boi

L. A. Hrays 
Plaska Net'dk 
Chi-istmas Pal

ribbon with a large red bow. F orio f thcm all, but we do not know 
the centerpiece a Urge gold bam-! as each home each year representa

DELPHIAN CHRISTMAS TOUR —  More than I 70 persona enjoyed the tour of homes 
decorated for Christmas Sunday afternoon. An annual event, the project is sponsored by 
the Delphian Club. Shown above is the lea table at the home of Mrs. C. C. Hodges where 
the club held the Christmas tea. An oriental theme was used in decorations throughout 
the Hodges home. Adding a realistic note to the scene were the colorlul oriential costumes 
worn by members of the house party. Pictured are. left to right, Mrs. Mildred Stephens, 
general chairman of the project; Mrs. f lodges and Mrs. Billy Combs.

boo sleigh filled with real pine 
boughs and red balls; a rattan 
bird cage. .\ brandy snifter with 
a candle sem'ed as light here. The 
den held a beautiful hanging 
lamp hully entertwined and red 
poinsettias and three choir girls 
on the fireplace.

Upon approaching the home of 
Mr>. C. Hodges, one would 
first see a Santa pinata lurking in 
a .shrub and the most beautiful 
Oriental door piece in the form 
of a raised picture. The living 
room had the appearance of a

different personalities. We arc 
happy to share some of the joy of 
I'hristmas with you,’ ’ Mrs. Clyde 
Smith, president, said.

“ We do feel that we had a rec
ord attendance this year and we 
attribute a part of that to thi 
beautiful weather we have been 
having this fall," Mrs. Smith said, 
“ We would like to take this op
portunity to say thank you to ev
ery person making the tour and 
to everyone that contributed in 
any way to making this program 
a success.”

ociety INews
The Memphis (Texas) Democrat a V a rhursday, December 20. 1962

Pin Busier League Members Enjoy 
Christmas Party In Boren Home
Members o f the Pin Bu.ster change was the awardin, o f sev-

Rowling I..eague enjoyed a Chri.st-■ eral humorous gifts, 
aind a tali milk glass goblet hoId-|nia.s party Moonday evening fo l - ! Enjoying the social, 
4ng white poinsettias glittered in lowing the regular bowling ses- ' 
red. From the den’s fireplace hung j,ion in the lovely new home of 
a dellarobia wreath, and a wair j j ,  Hogt, f„r
table bearing tall red roosters he- i the party were members of Neva’s 
aide sn arrangement o f red and j bowling team including Mrs. Bor- 
wrhite ( oinsettias in a red bowl, ! team captain; Neva Hickey 
«ompleted the den decor. The; Hattye Dem Thompson, Lois Ann 
^ e s t  bedroom in white French Monxingo, Gerrie Putts. Kathryn 
provincial with accents in laven ' Utimer and Helen Combs .
.der —  .yen to lavender angeU, Christmas decor wa noted 
«mphABiied a $̂ \d holdmf■ .4 .4 Ki- nolum* throughout t h entertaining
lavender dahhM. The bathroom : Centering the round -erv-
^ontmued the U-endar shadea la old-fashioned
the clothes hamper, commode cov-  ̂  ̂ entwined with Chrust-
•r, toilet tissue, gold vase with ; ^ .enery and tied with a

■ bow.
redlavendar gladiolas, towels and

«hower curtain. Every room in Christmas punch, coffee. nuU.
ttia horn, was decorated includ decorated with bowling
tog the baths. served by the hostess

i committee.
G ifu  were exchanged by the 

greup A highlight of the gift ex-

The nostalgic music in the Dr 
Robert ('lark home made one wish ' 
to pause and offer thank;- to God 
for such a glorious occai îon as 
the birth o f the Christ child The 
choir boy.s were truly magnificent 

the entrance o f this home. The 
tree was flocked in blue and hung 
With blue tapered drops. Noted 
'was a Rennmisaance lady beeriag 
**light’ . The dinette cloth was green 
Yelt adorned by hand made Santas 
Red candy canes held a cornucop
ia ruled with candy. The den fire
place held a potted poinsettia and 
■was hung with stockings for the 
Your older children. The children’s 
rooms were so pretty with one hav
ing a lamp with three musical 
•clowns forming a choir, Santa on 
Yhe wall. The hath had a gold belt 
and a showy red bow. The tree 
was trimmed with ('onfederste 
•oldlers, wooden soldiers, little 
« o ld  home, discs with a drum at 
the top. On the dresser marched 
wooden soldiers in glorious srrsy 
"The master bedroom snth lU pret
ty  gold candle holder and green 
candle, the carnation tree i made 
fcy the children), a hanging bas
ket with trailing gold ivy and 
«old roses, a beautiful hanging 
lamp in the opposite corner made

ther than 
the h.-.itcss group, were Chriiitine 
Durrett, I’at Coleman, Zada Good- 
pHsture, Bettye Browning, Joyce 
Shawhart, Pauline Gillespie, Jean 
Baten, Betty Brown, Billie Waites, 
Mary Ruth White, Dorothy Starg- 
el, Oma Jean Parr, .Athalee Beck
ham, Faye .Allison, Jo Mo.sley, 
Joan Edwards, Dorothy Hodges, 
Ruby Roden, Nelda Bray, Lorene 
Liner, Jerry Nabers, Shirley Mil
ler, Betty Johnson, Tony Davis, 
Vi Metjueen, Dora MetJueen, 
Kathryn Latimer, Irene Reed, 
Ruby Cushionberry, Shirley Bink
ley, Ona Skinner, and Lottie Kin- 
ard.

Christmas Party 
For Fidelis Class 
Held Dec. Id

Sodalitan, Christmas 
Meetin^r Held In 
Frank Filis Home

21 Members Of WSCS Has Xmas
Parnell Club Meeting In Home
Enjoy Xmas Party : Of Mrs. Coppedge

The Plaska Needle 
Saturday evening, |)|. 
their annual ChrLti... 
the home of Mr. and 
Bray at 612 South 8th 

A delicious turkey i 
all the trimmiiig.s wa- 
all. Each one present 
nice gift from under 
mas tree.

Those enjoying thf 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth He 
Phil, .Mr. and .Mrs. Doylij 
and Mrs. 11. A. llodgcL 
Mrs. Collins Craighead :i] 
Mr. and .Mr.-. Hubert 
Linda, .Mr. and .Mr.-;, 
son from Vernon, 
Abies and the host aig 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. liras

j The Sodalitan Cla.ss of the 
I First RapUst Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Ellis Dec. 14 

I for the annual Chriatmas party. 
The Fidellj Sunday .School Cla.ss Mrs. Ellis’ home w«s beautifully 

of the First Baptist Church met decorated for the yuletide season.
on Dec. 13 la the home of lai Nora 
Wood for their ''hratmaa party.

Nancy Hindman, vice premdent, 
presided over the business ses
sion. Edna Richardson led the 
group in prayer, then Nancy 
Hindman brought the devotional 
on “ Better-worlding.”

After this, the class enjoyed 
games snd singing Christmas car- 
*M Refreshment-of cokes, coffee, 
cookies, nuts, salad and candy 
wore served.

The following members attend
ed: Iji Nora Wood, Edna Richard
son. Nancy Roden. Rita Hall. An
ita Philhpn, Marietta Smith. Shir
ley Hansard, Nadine Archer, 
Patricia .Smith and Nancy Hind
man

Mrs. Dick Fowler Is Hostess Dec. 15 
For Harmony Club Christmas Party

Mrs. Melissa .Anderson and 
Krasa Hale were eo-hostesses.

Mrs. Ethel Kilpatrick, president, 
held the meeting. Mrs. Anderson 
led the opening prayer. The 
Christmas devotional wa.s given 
by Mrs. Nat Bradley who used as 
her scripture Luke 2:7-18 and the 
“ Story o f l»v e  and Gratitude.”

Canned goods were brought by 
the members for Christmas boxes 
and a leve offering for the Lottie 
Moon Misaion.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. Anna Mauck, El
mer Gardenhire, Perry Hale. Nat 
Bradley, W. E. Clemons, ('lara 
Pritchett. G. R Hanna, L. O. Den- 

; nis, Kdna Merrell, H. Byrd, Ethel 
■ Kilpatrick, Sabra Rice, Kittie 
Park», Melissa Anderson, Laura 
Peabody, J, L. Burnett, Ralph 

.Williamii, Ml'" Ruby Thornton, 
Mia# Clara Pyeatt and the hostess, 
Mrs. Ulis.

The Parnell ('lub met Wednes
day, Dec. 12. for their Christmas 
party.

Cleo.sie Jouett gave the devo
tional and roll call wa- answered 
with “ Hint.s on Gift Wrapping” . 
It wa voted to buy a new butane 
tank. Twelve sick visits were 
made, ('lub was d'.-missed in pray
er by Cles.-ie Jouitt.

The losing side of an attend
ance contest gave the Christmas 
program and furnished the re- 
fre.shmenU of pimento cheese 
-andwiches, potato chips, hot choc
olate, dill pickles and date-nut 
loaf. Everyone joined in singing 
“ Silent Night” . Dorotha Braid- 
foot gave a Christmas reading. 
1-aWayne Boney and Bettye Fer
ret sang “ How Great Thou Art” . 
Then the losing side gave a play 
written by I.ena Hill. Gifts were 
exchanged. The losing side gave 

Mammy Memo”  pads to the win
ning side, and Nelda Ferrel gave 
her tide Avon hand cream.

Rita Jean Hedrick and Shane 
and Erlene Trapp were visitors. 
Twenty-one members were pres
ent and included: Annabelle Bon
ey, LaWayne Boney and Steve, 
Dorotha Braidfoot; Doris Bruce, 
Leona Burk, Nell Burk, Lottie 
Buchanan, Lucille Cope, Sal 
Couch, Dorthy Damron, Bettye 
Ferrel and Donna, Nelda Ferrel, 
Lena Freese, Lena Hill, Cordye 
Hood, Clessie Jouett, Resale Lath- 
ram, Bertha Morehead, Gussic 
Mothershed, Opal Winn and San
dra Winn.

The Woman's Society of Chri.s- 
tian Sendee met Dec. 17 at 3 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Cop
pedge with Mnie.*. J. W. Oliver 
and Lynn .McKown as co-hostess- 
es.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson, as leader, 
introduced the Chri.stmas pro
gram, after which the group sang 
” 0  Come All Ye h’aithful” .

Mr«, M. G. Tarver gave an in
spiring meditation entitled “ When 
Hearts Are Young”  by Ralph 
Stockman. She told o f the depth 
o f meaning the birth o f Jesus can 
give to one’s life and concluded 
with prayer.

Mrs. R. S. Greene related a 
beautiful Christmas story “ A 
Little Child Shall Lead Them,’ 
which contained many heart
warming thoughts.

Special music was presented by 
I’ at Wilson and Tommy Greene 
who sang “ Sleep, Precious Babe’ 
and “ Silent Night” . Their voices 
gave a fitting conclusion to the 
Christmas program.

Mrs. F. W, Foxhall presented

CARD OF THANKS 
Our deepest appreciation to all 

who were so thoughtful to my 
family during my husband’s illness 
and death. Special appreciation to 
Dr. Goodall and Dr. Stevenson 
and the nurses at Goodall Hos
pital.

histelle Harper 
and family

Bill Boren Home Is Scene For 
Christmas Buffet Dinner Sunday

a special membership t 
Lou Erwin from the 
recognition of her fail 
vice. She also pre.̂ ented 
membership to Mrs. Bob 
son from Sirs. Ed Hutil 
appreciation of her \m 
Society. Mrs. R. S. Gr 
given a special member 
giving of her time and 
the Society by a group

An offering was 
Joyce Hill, a conferem 
who is doing missiunaryi| 
South America.

The hostesses servec 
and delicious refreshg 
Mmes. M. G. Tarver, J 
son, Myrtis Phelan, K.
W. I. Glo.sson, D. A. Xe 
Lou Erwin, Ed Hutchei 
Brown, Louis Goffin< 
Hutcherson, Guy Cox, 
Berry, F. W. Foxhall 
guest, Mrs. Kermit Voell

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boren were 
hosts to a group o f friends at a 
buffet dinner on Sunday evening 
at their home west o f the city.

Festive Christmas decorations 
formed a perfect setting for the 
yuletide party.

Adding a humorous note to the 
entertainment were clever door 
prizes awarded by the hostess.

The menu included smoked ham, 
miniature meat balls, potato salad, 
congealed salad, relish plate, rib
bon sandwiches, nuts, bread and 
Christmas cookies.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Beeson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
F'oxhall, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Combs, Dr. and Mrs. David Aron
ofsky, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
o f  Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred By- 
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Philpot, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. McNally, Jr., Mr. snd Mrs. 
John Shadid, Mrs. F. A. Liner, 
Mrs. Ruby Cushionberry of (juita- 
que, Mrs. Laura Kakara, Mrs. 
Claude Hickey, Mrs. Naomi Per
kins, Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Gentry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar and 
John Coilcote of Clayton.

We add our special good wishes
Yuletide

to
your this be
one of

Season . . .  may
memories for you and your

entire family.

Billy Thompsons Are Hosts For 
Tuesday Bridge Club Xmas Party

Kesterson Insurance Agency
Bill and Marjorie

.Mr. ami 
were hu:;ts

.Mr.s. Billy Thompson 
to members of the

'The home of Mrs. Dick Fowler, 
wrhich was beautifully and tast- 
TuUy decorated for the Christmas 
aaaaon, wa.<< the setting for the

read
Mr-.
club
two

by the talented p«»?t. With 
G*orge Ferris at the piano, 
members joined in singing 
lo-T-ly songs, poems writt'-n

Harmony Club i'hristmas 
Saturday evening. Dec. 15.

Refreshing hot punch wa: 
«ed as the giiests arrived.

party j by Mis» McElrath. whi< h had bei-n 
I set to music. They wer< “ Ring Out 

serv-; Glad Bells” , music hy Mu - Lilly 
after • Ijirson and "Sing At Chr’-dma:-” ,

delicious dinner was en 
the spacious, attractive

which 
joyed 
•den.

Following the meal, guests were 
Invited into the living room where 
«  traditional and lovely green and 
»ed Christmas tree was the focal 
point of inttrest.

MisB Etta McElrath, a^msted by 
Dirs. T. L. Rouse snd Mrs. George 
Ferru, presented a most enjoyable 
YTiristmas program.

Miss McElrath opened the pro
gram with the reading o f three 
poems from her roeently publish
ed book o f poems, “ The Golden 
Trumpet” . The poems wore "Sup- 
plieation” , "Music Transcendent” 
and "A  Prayer for Today” . Mrs. 
Kooae, who had sot thaso poems 
to  muaic, then played them on the 
piano.

Tho following pooms, “ Nativ
ity "  and “ Bethlehom SUr" were

music by Mrs. Rou.-.--
Following thi in'ipiratiuniil. 

spiritual program. Mivs Gertrude 
Rasco, acting »- ” (iood Ole "an- i 
ty,”  in an original and clever man ; 
ner gave character sketchi o f ! 
each member who claimed her | 
gift from .he tree when she ree-1 
ognixed herself as seen through I 
the eyes o f Santa.

The following members enjoy
ed the hospitality and gaiety of 
the evening which ended with the 
group singing Christmas carolb, 
accompanied hy Mrs. Ferris.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
Richard Avery, L. G. DeBerry, 
Clifford Farmer, George Ferrii., 
Bob Fowler, R S. Greene, D. L. C, 
Rinard, Clyde F. Milam, T. L. 
Rous«, Misses McElrath and Ras
co, and the hostesses, Mmss. Dick 
Fowfor, Gordon OHIlam and Carl 
Smith

SUGAR CUBE CHURCH —  .Shown above looking at the 
all sugar church and Chriatmas scene is Carolyn Hutcher
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hutcherson The 
scene is located in the home of Mrs. J. D. McDowell, 717 
South 5th Street. The Christmas scene, made out of sugar 
cubes, was made and presented to Mrs. McDowell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDowell of Murfreesburo, Tenn.

Tuesday Bridge Club for the an-j 
nual Christmas party on Tuesday ' 
evening, Dec. 11. Honor guests! 
were husband.-i of the member».

The party was held at the Mem- j 
phis Country Club which wa.=. at- i 
tractively decorated for the oc- 1  
casion with Chriatmas decor fea- ' 
taring a color ..heme of red,; 
green and gold.

A gold tree in one corner of . 
the room sheltered beneath its 
branches an array of gaily wrap
ped vifts which were exchanged 
hy the member».

A delicioua turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was .served pre 
ceding the games of bridge.

At the cunclUHion o f the game- 
of bridge, high score priir- wert j 
awarded to Ed Cudd and Mrs. j 
Ralph William;.. High ore table 
prises went to Mrs. Ed Cudd. Hill 
I.e:ilie, Mrs. John Desver, Mrs. 
Herb Curry snd Mrs Orville 
Goodpasture.

Enjoying the iO( isl were Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Deaver, .Mr, and 
Mrs. F’aul Montgomery, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Ralph Williams, .Mr. and Mr 
Robert Sexauer, Mr. and Mrr Edd 
Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rill I.esli«, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Orville Goodpasture, 
Mr. and Mrs. John dhsdid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Curry and h< do, 
Mr. and Mr« Thompson.

itk ext ra i w

JOVI f f
ines

G
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VCXÎUE BEAUTY SALON
Dorothy Genie

Janie
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COMBS

.  h...e fi'U'“* 'lu*'*
í í ' í . e t h . . -  -
J;,«r th» ‘-»“"‘y ’"'‘"

yit haJ a .hancc 
thi

' Shotifun '
^  that I hav.- 
iV- ftt to my |- ‘“ C 
fr .«  timr. thon ..na I 

,fn.m th. fi-d  '»“ h

only »  hirdo to rny iHMiit,
However. 1 have han(Ji(-a|)|>«.<) n,y 
self in that I have never hunt ,) 
with a d<»ir. and m..U of the idati;, 
I have hunted have heavy brii-h to 
tromp out. So 1 have yet to bf 
ready when tho bini* voine u|>. I 
waa readinK the other day a re 
leaoe put out by the Texa; (Janie 
and Fi>ih ('ommisiion whirh oaid 
that quail, (bohwhite-) are the 
faateat flyinn »rame bird except u 
duck i « f  the .-mailer variety).

It waa reported thi;- week that 
deer are plentiful, but hunter-* are 
few in Texa«. H. D. Itodifen aid, 
"I.Hmlowners in moot artaa can 
taka care of hunter- if they mil 
-imply Kct in contact writh these 
landownera. ArranKement» cun 
be taken care of in m-.-t itHtarm s 
if intere-t»*d hunter- w ill conf--1 
chamber «»f commerce off es

I ii
ni nr*--t t-̂ the .ircii
wnih to hunt,” In- !, 
utive e.-r,.- ,rj. 
r  itih ( M! lini
*h*)rtl;L'e ,• 
iiio-t arti.  •
. ' » • a r  n i n i  t | ,

M K M fM n  s

• r:

i\

Ü IIIIIII

/ /

May it hold for you a 
thousand joys and fur 
your fine patronage, inuv 
we say “ Thank you.”

KOEN TEXACO SERVICE
D. B. Kenneth

here the
the e.x,., I 

'••one an,I !
' : 

'••‘‘■r 111 th. Uiite '
'Vin a* nuny , 
■'"nimils HI,. ,1,

•■d a, fat :,n,|

One of the
I'ecti in -port, f.,r , I
titties whl.h different team !
pile berau.,,. j ;  pij.,, , |
u t h l e t l e  n t * .  d i f f e r e n t  . . t h i e , . .  I  
r e  . p o n d  d . f f e r e n t l y .  T ; . , .  J

l - i . ” of H ’enirl Ul-.C. -how up !,y ,, I
>e;.o,n’-. - 'M utu  ,. 1 am -n lo..-!-, 
thi '«eek t,. ( .-ach H„t, m , 
for -ivintf me a .t,,i <tj,- .h. ,,
the lo<al l̂i ihethall te-t,,. . Then- 
do Hot include las' T u- ,!;*-• 
(fame with Turk-VI Th- fvel,'.',,- 
ha five win, itiree - re, „r.l 
for the ca-on. They have s.-ored 

J,> point; for an aVciai .- of 4U., 
point p-r K»me while ttieii op 
p.-nenl-; have ored an averajfe of 
to 1 p -iiit jH-r linlivulual-
1,\. .Jui ky Ifridife ha- an ev-r ,-u 
dilfht edife over Uwipht (iiiiley for 
hiifh . „r.-r. He ha- coreil HI 
pe.llP on field 1 J point.; of
fr-e  thr..'. . for a 'ota: of '.ih

ointa, an averair*- of l ” .2a pidiil- 
P«r »caiiie Hwitfht Galley ha- an 
averaife of U,7r> point:- per Kumc 
and , ireil i*l points. 7t- of which 
Were field .foa!; and li’> from the 
free throw line Meiiiphi- has been 
able t.' out reliound their oppon 
enti- However, thev have out 
fouled then al-o,

W hile Till -ipeakiMH of -tatis- 
tils’, Coach l.tHin Van .-Msline of 
l.akeview pointed out Tue.silay 
that Sandy Verden, a senior for
ward on the >fir! team, ha- aver- 
ar*-d 11* p lilts per n-tme for the 
nine itaiiu- -he has playeii thi- 
ea-=>n. Mie ha- c.iled 1,1 point-.

1
1 oa-h .limmy l*on .\dam- o f' 

Kstelline -,iid th; ; Teddy liarn* ■ | 
one of the hiifhe-’ scoriiiy bo) 

in Ihi lari of the -oiintry. ' each . 
/\dam -iioi tiiat Ham*- -■ far ha ; 
been the Hear Cub'', only - orirur 
thre.at. lli-rne. ha- cen  aveiaifiny 

: well up in the .'in' every yame thi; 
sea-on.
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• • • Kokland’s tallest reinforced concrete building, 
the \irkers KIdg.. dominates this different view of the Thames 
river, caught through an unfinished picture window on the new 
17-story Camclford House.

er, Mrs. C. E. Gowun and sister, 
Dorothy.

Mrs. Kuby Cushionberry of 
Quitaque is visiting: here this
week with her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Hickey, and working during the 
holiday rush at Neva’s Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blevins vis
ited in Amarillo over the week
end with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boyd.

Mrs. B. B. Brewer and daugh
ter o f Springtown spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Brewer. Mrs. Brewer is 
a former resident of Memphis and 
is a sister-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer.

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. B. C.. 
Tarter of Commerce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tarter o f Wellington.

V’ isiting with Mrs. Sidney Baker

Stop DHPPIIK PIPES
STOP FREEZING

, In briaf sn«»«
U SEW RAH H 4

Insure inatant hot and ooki 
w a te r  by insufatrng a ll  
pipes. P r^ en t water wwte. 
Save expensive hot weten 
o o o t f  /O ff /m ^

MOO p a ck a g e  p r o v id e s  
I d o u b le  insulation  on  

I7 ft  o-f Y i -  p ip e .
Thompson Bros. Co.

I ocals and Personals

•Mr-. J. .S', llt‘1'11, ,Ir., and Mrs 
Sum M est ihoppcd in .Amarillo on 
Thursday of lust week.

Mrs. Lucille Randal spent the 
weekend in Amarillo visiting with 
her son, Joe Pat Randal and fam
ily.

Mrs. Elmer Fisher o f Pampa vis
ited here Saturday with her moth-

May the Peace and 

Joy of the Chriit 

Child be Youre this 

Holy Christmas Day.

if?:

BOB’S CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack West

m at

Ai the muiiciant of old welconaed tho Holiday 
Seaton vrith a song in their hearts, so do we wel
come the gay and Holy Christmas occasion. 
Thanks for all your fine favors in the past.

STONE MACHINERY CO.
j .  T. and Elster

restive foods foi* Sonia Season!
MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYBODY!

-. - ) e -

1 C «

TRU VU —  Half or Pieces

PECANS
10  ox. Pkg. ___ 89«

zs »*

KA FrsH

COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CANS

5,.99t

Fruit Cakes
2 lb. Size

38c
Dromedary

Pitted
Dates

8 ox. Pkg.

43c

Imperial —  POWDERED

S U G A R
Pound Box —  2 for 29«

Durkee’s

COCONUT
7 ox. Pkg. —  2 for — * 

Fleming

COFFEE
Pound Can .

2 for —

H A M S
Asserted Fbrns

JEIL-O
YOl* CMO*C(

CAKE
M IX

PIU5SUSY YaLOW, CHOCOIAH. 
WHITE Of O m S FOOD

1 z 6 9 l

Charming

Napkins
60 Ct. Pkg.

10c

USSY'S OOIWN pui£ viaTAia

M E Y S
HENS

-'S 499

USOA
Cf«S.*A'

CORN T  CRISCO
HIOHIT UNSATUtATEO SHOSTtNING

3ï78c
WHOU XitNQ Of CItAM STYU 

NO.303CA.NS

IGA
CHOCOlATtCOVtStD

CHERRIES
FiNtQUAumow nicE

Hip-O-Lite

Marshmellow
Cream
Pine Jar 

Imperial

S U G A R
10  lbs.

IGA —  46 ox. Can

Tomato
J U I C E
2  for 

Mead’s

Biscuits
10 Cant ___

IIGA

I Mince Meat19« I 9 ox. Pkg. —  2 for
Eagle Brand

_ _  M I L K
^ 9 ^ 2 0  IS ox. Cm  —  3 f o r __

WELCHADE

DRINKS
20 ox. Cans —  3 for

IGA Whole

Sweet Pickles
22 ox. Jar —  3 for

Good Value

OLEO
3 IB s.______

First Pick —  Mandarin

ORANGES
11 ox. Can —  2 f o r __."

Fancy Green Tip

Bananas
Pound _________

IGA Chunk —  Ripe-N-Ragged

Pineapple
No. 2 Can —  2 for _

'Itki

Per Pound

I'Kon

* I* Î V Mortoit’i froiooI Iv ^  Aho

Jl 'ERS

P  r o a s t

selection of Christmas 
^̂ "«lies and Emit Cake 

ingredients

4 9 ^  Cranliei
Celo

4 5 < e  
V̂VASIMNCiTON RF-D

2 Q t f  Delicious Apples

Pimpkin
and Mince

Omry 3'£89c

Fancy Stalk

Celery 
2 for 25c

^ 1  IFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
P.-m-'d

WED. & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or More

| X c___ ¡IGA —  Whole

-G reen  Beans
SA 303 Size Can —  2 for 

Chuck j ‘ GA —  Fancy

Red Potatoes PEAS

YAMS
Pound _

10 lb. Bag 303 Size Can —  6 for

Y ellow

lA sS jO N IO N S  C c  Cherries 9 0 c
A  w ^ ^ P -P o u n d ---------- - I 8 ox. J a rs____________

IGA Red Maraschino

D o u b l e  S  &  H  G r e e n  M a m p i

\V.- K . - .e r  e  The Right To Limit Quantity

V a l l a n c e  Food Stores

YUKON BEST

ME A L
5 Pound Bag -

YUKON BEST

F L O U R
25 Pound ____
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Students Present Christmas Program 
At Travis PTA Meeting Tuesday
The Wm. Travie Parent-Teach

e r  Asaociation met Tuea<lay, Dec. 
11 for the regular monthly meet
ing.

A Chriatmaa program waa pre
sented by students o f the Kinder- 
gsrten class, first, second and 
third gadea.

The Kindergarten clasa gave 
"The Christmas Tree Elfa.”  
Members of the class are Buddy 
Bnllew, Phillip Bray, Dana Cold- 
iron, Melanie Cunningham, Vick- 
ejr Ezell, Ed Hutcherson, Debbie 
Johnson, Mary Lee Linville, Con
nie Miller, Steven Philpot, Shari 
Poeey, Debbie Roden, .Mark Shaw- 
hnrt, Butch Welcher, and Lynn 
Welcher.

The first grade presented rhy- 
band numbers including “ Jin

gle, Jingle” , “ Upon the House
top ”  and “ Jingle Bells.”  Members 
o f  the band are Pat Hayes, Holly 
Williams, Bobby Parker, Daryl 
Bland, Lynn .\nglin, Danny Free- 
lea, Gordon Hawthorne, Roland 
Zamora, Bill Yancey, Ronny 
Browning, Ricky Kirkland and

Jackie Schuessler.
The first grade chorus sang the 

following numbers: “ Christmas
Carol,”  “ Jolly Old St. Nicholas, 
and “ Away in a Manger”  and 
“ Santa Claus is Coming to Town 
Members of the chorus include 
Beth Reddell, Meredith Douthit, 
Diane Clayton, Ramona Bach 
man, Andrea Bachman, Gereta 
Crosley, Rita Gusman, Delena 
Pickering, Janice Kennemore, 
Charlotte Carroll, Olga Rojas and 
Deminga Mendoza. Also Nancy 
Bennett, Susan Chick, Kathy Hall 
Lucreta Lee, Janice Lowe, Jerri 
Rogers, Karyn Smith, Debbie 
Moore, Cheryl Ann Perry, Linda 
Fay Moore, Dora Gerventes and 
Mamie Oritz.

The second grade students ren
dered several vocal selections. 
Their opening number was “ Come, 
Light the Christmas Candles.” 
Then, “ Deck the Halls,”  and “ The 
Holiday Train.”  Their closing 
number was “ We wish You a Mer 
ry Christmas.”  Pupils appearing 
on the program were Kathy Car-

rS W« «nttr upon th« 

thrMhold o( onothtr y«or 
our thoug^^* rtvort grot#-
fully to fhoM  whoM court*

«t
My, good will and loydHy 

hov« m od« poMtbl« our
progrtcc

In thic apirit W« «xt«nd to 
you grM tingt of th« S«o«pn

MEMPHIS LOCKER
Red Lowe

K. D.’s GROCERY & M.4RKET
K. D. and Jerry Nabers

------- ^ . ..I

It mokes on old

trodition warmer ond

th« choitce to «xpress

____________
,S«oson's gr««tir>gs

to fin« friends like you.

CUDD BROS. TRUCKING

men, Glenda Carroll, James El
rod, Cecil Eubanks, Edward Neal 
Foxhall, Ricky Hill, Kay Lynn 
Johnson, Elizabeth Kirkland, Judy 
Murray, Jennifer Pate, Donnie 
Scott, Tony Smith, Kerry Taylor, 
Randy Thomson, Mark Tuck, 
Janis Vallance, Carl H. Wood, 
Cindy Williams, Jose Roja.s, Her- 
minia Saniora, Rita Garcia and 
Jean Garcia. Also Carolin Hen- 
nett, Roland Canida, Dale Cole
man, Mark Gentry, Phyllis Gray, 
Gloria Guzman, Clay Haire, Keith 
Johnson, Teresa Kilpatrick, Shar
on Lamberson, Kay Murdock, 
Buddy Murdock, Debra Nunnell 
ey, Denise Phillips, H. E. Rice, Es' 
tella Rodriquez, Paul Ruiz, Jerry 
Smith, Jan Smithee, Robert Sni
der, Nells Tooke, John Van Pelt, 
Terry Wheeler, Mario V'argas and 
Diana Samora.

Students o f the third grade pre
sented a Christmas skit. Appear 
ing in costume were Tanya Wood, 
who was dressed as a girl from 
Norway; Jackie Parker, who rep 
resented the United States; Kevin 
Glosson and Johnny Deaver were 
Kinks and Rickey Hawthorne, 
Lawrence Kennon and Steven Mc- 
Cravey were candlelighters. Mem
bers o f the chorus included Rusty 
Baker, Joe Bob Baker, Dwight 
Clayton, Carla Yancey, Barry Sim
mons, Melissa Jones, Gabriel Gar
za, Vicki Rea, Camilo Vargas, To
ny Ruiz, Ben Ed Hillhouse, V'ickie 
Ferguson, Robert Moore, John 
Carmen, Marsha Browning and 
Randy Thomson.

2 Men, 2 Youths 
Arrested For 
Turkey Burglary

Mrs. Frank Ellis 
Is Hostess To 
Mary Martha Class
The Mary Martha Sunday School 

Class o f the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Frank El
lis for the December meeting.

Mrs. Ocie Scott, president, held 
the business meeting. Prayer was 
led by Mrs. Fern Miller. A very 
inspiring devotional and Christ
mas story was given by .Mrs. L. E. 
Barrett.

Miss Esta McElrath read “ Na
tivity”  and “ Bethlehem Star” . 
Mrs. L. G. Rasco played several 
Christmas carols on the organ. 
Members and guests exchanged 
gifts from a lovely Christmas tree.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. J. W. Fitxjarrald.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Fern Miller, Henry Scott, 
Leonard Wilson, Mary Bounds, 
Steve Hinders, H. Byrd, Katie 
Clark, J. W. Smith, H. H. Lind
sey, Henry Hays, J. W. Fitzjar- 
rald, Sim Reeves, R. H. Wherry, 
Bud Godfrey, Ottie Jones, L. G. 
Rasco, A. J. Fowler, Misses Esta 
McElrath, Ruby Thornton, and 
the hostesses, Mmes. Frank Ellis, 
H. Byrd and Dick Jones.

Four Latin American farm la
borers weie suspended .Monday 
for the Sunday night burglary of 
the City Drug Store in Turkey, 
Sheriff Elmer Neel said this \veek.

Two of the quartet were juve
niles and will face County Judge 
Tracy Davis on burglary charges.

Jose Rodriquez and Juan Mar
tinez will be held over for the 
Grand Jury and are facing a 
charge o f burglary. Bail had not 
been set on the two men by 
Wednesday afternoon.

Approximately $K0 was taken 
from the drug store in Turkey, 
Sheriff Neel said.

General Tel. Co. 
Employeesy Families 
Enjoy Party, Dinner

Pottex Employee», 
Families Have Xmas 
Party December 16
Employees of the Po-tex Mills 

Sewing Plant in Memphis and 
their families enjoyed a Christ
mas party at the American Legion 
Hall Sunday afternoon, Dec. 16, 
from 3 to 4 p. m.

Coffee, soft» drinks and do-nuts 
were .■•erved. Highlighting the oc
casion was a visit from Santa 
Claus, who distributed gifts to 
109 children who were under 10 
years of age.

Herman Harper 
Dies Friday

V'isitors in the W. W, Richard
son hams last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Wade and Eva 
Parker of Hedley, Hubert Rich
ards of Amarillo visited his par
ents one night last week and Earl 
Richards and family of .Muleshoe 
were recent visitors in the Rich
ards borne.

BOWLING NEWS
PiB Lcagua

Won I»st
Wilson's Insurance 46 14
Memphis Sprayers 40 22
Memphis Tire A Supply 32 28
Leslie’s 30 30
Vogue Beauty Salon 26 34
Neva’s Shoppe 24 26
Favor’s Grocery 22 28
Hedley High Lows 22 28
High Game;

Betty Johnson 198
High Series;

Betty Johnson 484
High Game I-ast Week

Athlee Beckham 197
High Series;

Athlee Beckham 512
I The league will dismiss during the
’ 'hristmas holiday season and will

j resume play on Monday night, 
¡January 7.

With^all
good wishes 
for a Merry 

Christmas

BILL BALLEW
Plumbing

',"5 m...

The annual Division and Mem
phis District Christmss dinner 
snd psrty for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest em
ployees and their families was 
held at the Travis Csfetorium in 
Memphis Saturday, Dec. 15.

Employees snd their families 
from Memphis, Clarendon. Pan
handle, Wellington and Wheeler 
attended the dinner for which ap
proximately 240 plates were seL 

Carl Yancey was the master of 
ceremonies and led in the ainging 
o f Christmas carols.

Sants Claus passed out gifts to 
the 73 children present.

Mrs. Emma Stevens prepared 
the dinner which consisted of 
turkey, ham, candied yams, fruit

Herman L  Harper, 68, an em
ployee of the .Memphis Cotton 
Compress, died Friday morning in 
Goodall Hospital. Funeral services 
were conducted st 2 p. m. Monday 
in the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 
with Rev. J. P. Williams, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral home.

Mr. Harper lived at the Mem
phis Cotton Compress quarters, 
lie had been a resident o f this 
area for 10 years. He was born 
•Aug. 2, 1904, in Memphis, Tenn.

He was a member o f the Mount 
Pleasant Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Es
telle of Memphis; a son, one 
daughter snd three stepdaughters, 
and three stepsons.

salad, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
pie and coffee. The des.serts were 
furnished by the employees.

Door prizes were given to Mrs. 
Roy L. Brewer and Roy Currin.

■;v;'

10th And Main 
Is Scene Of 
2 Car Accident

THURSDAY. DECEMBER: aV.i

.N’o one was injured but two ve
hicles were heavily danmged at 
7:46 this morning in an accident 
on the corner o f lOth and .Main.

Mrs. Leota Winea Tyner was 
driving a 1968 Ford and going 
south on 10th St., while Sil Avy 
Ellis was driving a 1965 Ford one-

liHlf ton pickup, trav 
when the two cars ran t 
the intersection I’oli<,.,„ 
( ope said. "

It waa reported that
hides Were heavily da,,]

Tex«, petroleum 
1961 tax payments to 
eminent were | 2 1 3 mill

A wonderful present 
for (almost) 

every member 
of the 

family

Our "taka home a phone for 
Chrietm ee" plan makas It 
aaay for you to aurpriea 
•omaona with tha nicast gift 
of alt. Wa’II do tha installing 
aftarwarda. And whila Christ* 
mat Is e time to think of 
others, an axtra phona In tha 
homa will maka Ufa mora 
pleasant for you, too. So.vlalt 
our offica today and chooaa 
your gift phono from a variaty 
of docorator colon.

GSNERAL
TELEPHONE
Aawrtaa'i Isrgsi« IsSeyesde«« Tele|*e«ie tystsi

I-asl year Texas proik 
per cent of U. S. oil 
1)38,017,000 barrels.

P e n n e y s
6 0  A N N I V E R S A R Y

CHRISTMA
SPECIALS

MEN’S

Leather Palm

D R E S S  G L O V E S
Sizes S-M-L 
Nylon and Wool 
Knit Boyd

$144
BOYS

JACKETS
Entire Line of Jackets

REDUCED!
Many Styles To Choose From

« w  » 1 1 ® »
MEN:S HEAVY

JACKETS
REDUCED!
BUY NOW FOR COLD WEATHER

$ 1 0 » ®  4  » 1 2
M EN’S

S P O R T  C O A T S
REDUCED!

Year Around Weight
Dark Patterns
Buy NOW and SAVE! S20.00

LARGE SELECTION

MEN’S PAJAMAS
ASSORTED PATTERNS uid COLORS

$ 2 9 t  & $ 3 9 8

SPECIAL!

BLANKETS
In Bright Colors

$3.88Size 72x90

Women’s and Girls’

J A C K E T S

REDUCED!
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1^2 Wr!.!lri»d ‘0
"a i^  fruit »nd « “ ‘*- 

L|T«i
U'̂  Bloxom

iXkeview, Tex«»

^*S»rrl5y»»r» «>‘1 «nd 
'fe  for you ‘ u brinK m« 
'S  , wow cone ni.ker, 
7fn.it, c.ndy «nd nuU.
1 i»M you-

Sill M.rtin

Ukeview, Tex«»

boy «lmo»t three
liT d  1 »»»ve been

Ifood *o would you pleaie bring 
me « footb«ll «uit «nd « gun.

I love you,
Kenny Merlin

De«r H«nU,
I’m a little boy fourteen months 

old. Since I enjoy the pretty 
rhristmaa tree«, especially when 
I can reach and pull the orna
ment« on them, please leave me 
anything under the Christmas tree 
you think I will enjoy. I will try 
hard to be a good boy for the 
coming new year.

Your little friend, 
Jeffery Don Smith

PAGE SEVEN
I have been a pretty good boy 
year.

I would like for you to bring 
me u tricycle, a talking Cecil, a 
truck, and if you have an extra 
iet o f table and chairs, I would 
like to have it.

I also would like some gum, 
candy, and apples.

Don’t forget tĥ ; other boys and 
girls.

Thank you,
Darrell Hay Hightower

Kl I’aso, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

We are two little girls that have 
tried very hard to be good this 
year. We are three and two year« 
old and we hope you will come to 
see us at our Grandmother and

Grandaddy Leslie’s house. Wa 
would like for you to bring ua 
tricycles and baby dolls that look 
like our new baby sister. Her 
name is Becky and we would like 
for you to try to find a stuffed 
toy for her.

Please remember all of 
cousins in Memphis, Dallas 
Lubbock.

Love,
Mikell Kay and
Annette Sanders

our
and

There are many places in tha 
world today —  not just in Rus
sia —  where editors are throtteled 
for “ causing public unreat”  or “ in
sulting” the government —  Cuba 
is just a long swim o ff the U. S, 
coast.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 2 years old. 

Please bring me a Christmas dull 
and a bucking horse called Blaze.

First Chrisiian Church in Mcmnhi« L Nativity scene being presented by the
continuing each evening durir,  ̂ P- ® = p. m. and
church has sponsored a live *" »•»me times until Christmas. This is the second year the
right are Joe Bo^ rI w Main. From left to
(Maiy) Nickv and T r '" * '!  “ Maddox (Joseph), Mrs. Eddie Ezell
the burro. Ihr man Joe ^ilhams (both wise men). Brownie the cow, and Hulda

______ 8*‘r scene will also contain two sheep and other animals tonight.

E ach  pitting y a r  bringt us « 
hightr iviluithn of tho bondt 

forgid by ptaunt itsockUont, 
old and ntw. A( Chrlstmit, moca 

than any odiar tfma, ira an prhf- 
Ikgtd to iitpnts our ippncit' 
tion for th iti frltndthlpt. 

Thit mottagi bringt you our 
th ian  with that your Holi
day Saaton bo a Joyout 

ona, w/th a full maasuro 
ofhappinost forali.

Hemcmber my big brothers and 
all the other chiUlr“n. 

l.,ove,
Julie .\nn Fowler 

Dear .Santa,
I want a Jimmy Jet and a pair 

of hoots and spurs.
.Merry Christmas. Santa.

From
Edward Neal Foxhall II

Lakeview, Texu'i 
Dear Santa Claus,

M e have tried to be good 
children this year. We are Cindy, 
J years: Judy, 3 years, and
'^helboume, 2 years. We (Cindy 
and Judy) would like a Chatty 
baby and its buggy each and an

I iron and ironing board. Shelboms 
! would like a big gun and a horse. 
W e would also like candy, fruit 

I and nuU if you have some extra.
1 Don’t forget the children all ov- 
|iT the world. They would all like 
Something. We will have food on 

The table because you'll be hun- 
jgry from your long trip.

I/ove,
Cindy, Judy and 
Shelboume Hignight

Dear Santa Claus,
I I am a little girl two years old. 
I would like a thirsty cry baby 
and a bottle. Please bring my lit- 

itle brother Michael some null toys.
\ Thank you,
i Holly Roden

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl five years old. 

Please bring me a thirsty cry 
baby and a bottle. My little sis
ter and brother and 1 would also 
like a candy cotton machine. 

Thank you,
Debbie Roden

girl.
and

Dear Santa Claus,
I’ve been a pretty good 

Sometimes I help mother 
sometimes I don’t. If you can 
bring me a new born baby, a 
bed, some clothes, an<l a buggy. 
If I try to be good would you try 
to bring the things I want?

Yours truly,
Melinda Houdashell

W ISHIN G YO U  A

DAVIS GARAGE

C H R I S T M i i V S

llame W anda

]DiL all 1fie

iiñli dristmas Season

s /:

Caprock Translator System, Inc.

plaasont thought» of our 

frifndt. Thot'» why it ii o 

pUoiurt to think of you 

ond ooch of u» join ini
wishing you «incaroly o 

Joyout Chrittmot.

Dear Santa Claus,
Pve tried to be a good girl. 1 

help my mother clean house and 
do things around the house. If 
you can, bring me a new born 
baby, a little baby carriage, more 
records, and little clothes to go 
with the doll. I’ ll try to be good, 
so please bring me the things I 
want.

Yours truly,
Karen Houdashell

Tell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy two years old 
I live out at Tell this year. I think

“...wjÄidt/'rfiA Joint*) o J t l f U m t  OHM 

vowi/y^Oä/Ai^ SoK, . .
GALATIANS 4 :4

Ì V L y Cfinsinjas
èrirjg you, 

njcLtjy Sfessirjgs

FAVOR’S GROCERY
Phone 667-2461 Lakeview

' t e t o SSL* tie IfcelfcelfcelÉí

CL

tiy
MERRY C H R IS m  
ZEB A. MOORE

Representing
KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

, THE ARONOFSKYS
Ditid
^  Judd

Grayce
Donnie

SNOWDON MACHINE SHOP
Alvin Phillip* C. T. Snowdon

8uf\^
|öV UOüii

cUi
d h  iáfúictv

^  s Raditator & Tire Service
^ R*e* Si Rice

W «  G r*«t Y ou  o t

I  Ur yuiaidc
m  Mor ro« H

HIS is the time of prayer. At 
this glorious Christmas Season, 
let us pray that the true spirit 
of the Christmas occasion— its 
joy, its beauty, its hope, and 
above all its abiding faith—  
may live among us.
This is the time of year to 
count our blessings . . .  to 
recognize the importance of those 
who till the soil; all those 
who are giving this farmer-own
ed gin their patronage. As each 
of you make your final plans 
for this holiday season, may 
we say "thank you" for ginning 
with us.
As we will be concluding this, 
our second year, we hope that 
our efforts in serving you have 
met with your approval. As the 
new year unfolds, it is our hope 
that all of you will have a fine 
and profitable 1963.

MeWhsorter
S» Rice 

Mik* M cCravey

Illinois -  California Express
J_ H. Barbee. Jr. Agent

L E S L E Y  C O - O P
OFFICERS:

Paul Montgomery, President 
Carroll Fowler, Vice. Prea. 
C. D. Morris, Secretary

C. D. MORRIS 
Manager

Mrs. Becky Bruce 
Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS:
Joe Neal Berry 
Bill Thomberry 

Joe Montgomery
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ESTELLI NE NEWS
Mr*. Jo« Kddin* and Mr*. Les

ter F’ hillip* were in Canyon 
Wedne.sday viaitin* their dauRh- 
ters, Mr«. Karen Roberts and Mrs. 
Archie Mahan. Rod Roberts came 
home with his grandmother and 
stayed until Saturday when Kar
en came for him.

Mr*. Jerrel Rapp were in Claren
don this week visiting Mrs. Clara 
Bain, a sister of .Mrs. C. A. Rapp. 

Mrs. Gerald Kowler and Kinii,

Mrs. Tena (Colvin) Sullivan 
and her father, Joe N. Colvin, 
both former residents of F]stelline 
and Turkey, visited Tena'* class
mate, Mrs. Cecil .\dams last week. 
Mrs. Sullivan is from Bellflower, 
Calif., and .Mr. Colvin from I-as 
Vegas, Nev. He was a former 
Sheriff of Hall County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rapp and

Mrs. I’ete Uavis, Mr*. Jack Boney 
Jr., Mrs. Joe Kent Kddins, and 
Mrs. Jim Hutchins were .\marillo 
visitor.« last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shield and 
Roy Gene were in Lubbock over 
the weekend welcoming a new 
granddaughter, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lynn Laningham (Kay). 
They also visited with another 
daughter, Linda, a student at Tex
as Tech.

.\motig those on the sick lish 
this past week are: Ralph McCul-

of of
lÜ Fiáios

¥  f  OR?

A l tKe ^ y i  of tKli glad leaion come and go, we 

rememSer wttK paitiailar happiness the pleasure of 

•erring fine friends such u  you. Our best wishes to 

you and to those dear to you at this Yuletlde

TRIBBLE CLEANERS
Homer T ribble

Leatrice Dennis Fry Johnson

tough, who has been a patient in 
a Memphis hospital; Joe Rapp; 
Mrs. D. T. Kddins, Richard Hol
land, Sue Holland, Mark Holland, 
De Alyss Wood.

Paul Corona, who is in the U. S. 
Navy, is due home the latter part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilton 
(Ruth) of Van Nuys, Calif, and 
Morris Leary of San Franscisco, 
Calif., are visiting in the homes 
o f their mother, Mrs. F. K. I.,e«ry 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen 
Ballard, and brother, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don Leary.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cooper of 
Crowell visited his mother, .Mrs. 
S. S. Cooper, last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Wooten 
.spent the weekend in Canyon with 
their son, Rolfe, a student at West 
Texas State, and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. Josephine Birchfield of 
Wellington visited in the homes of 

I her sisters, .\unt May Rigsby and 
' Mi.*s Lillie Bagwell, last weekend.

The W. S. C, S. will hold their 
¡Christmas party Wedne.sday at 7 
; p. m. in the home of .Mrs. lainnie 
 ̂Richburg.
j School will dismiss Friday,
: Dec. 21 and resume Wednesday, 
[January 2 for the Christmas holi- 
I days.

•\mong the school activities this 
week are: FF.\-FHA joint Christ
mas Party Tuesday night; Fourth 
grade assembly at 10 a. m. Wed
nesday: seventh grade Christmas 
Party Thursday night and Hth 
grade Christmas party Tuesday 
night.

C o t t © n Q u iz
Qf you  could  s e e
INSIDE A COTTON FIBFR, 
MOW COULD WUTELL
f1-----------  ■  ^

\V

fiee flH A S  RINÒS, 
EACH SHOWS ONE 

P A lè  GROWTH.

Jim and Wanda Moore are visit
ing his luirents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Jarvis and his sister, the Joe Kd
dins and Donna.

Sam Sloan is rejnirted to hsve 
returned home Tue.'day after un
dergoing surgery in a Memphis 
hoapitaL

Kelly, Kim, and Holly Hutchins 
spent the weekend with the Jim 
Hutchins and S. T. Hutchins fam
ilies.

Angie Nelson has returned from 
a two weeks stay in a Childress 
hospital. It will probably be an
other two weeks before she will 
be able to return to work.

The Junior High basketball 
teams won their game.- here Tues
day night against the Turkey 
teams. The boys were tied at the 
end o f the game, but the Kstelline 
boys won by two point* in the two 
minute overtime.

The high school basketball 
itrams will play their only games 
this week in Hedley Friday night 
at 7 p. m.

Lakeview Teams 
Split Games 
With Quail Tues.
The two l.akeview teams split 

games Tuesday night with the two 
teams from Quail. The Ijikeview 
girls won their game 6D-31 while 
the Quail boys were victorious 
67-38.

In the boys game. Dale Morris 
of Quail was the game's high scor
er with 18 poinU while I.arry 
Skinner of Lakeview was the 
Eagles' high scorer with 9 points.

In the girls game, Sandy Ver- 
den of Lakeview was the high 
scorer with 24 points while Sue 
Sander* of Quail scored 14 points 
to be the high scorer for Quail.

Sandy Verden increa.sed her 
season scoring average one-half 
of one poinL She has now scored 
196 points in ten games for a 19.5 
point per game average.

Gary Gillespie, 
Lynn Koen Leave 
For N. Dakota I

Gary Gillespie and Lynn Koen I 
left Saturday o f la.-it week for I 
North Dakota after enjoying a 
15-day leave here with their par- 
ent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. Gillespie 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Koen.

.Mrs. Alvis Gerlach left VVed- 
I nesday to spend the Christmas 
I holidays in Caddo, Okla., w-ith 
j her children and familiea, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jimmy Gerlach and Mr. and 
'Mrs. 1.4‘n Rule.

The two boys recently complet- | 
ed 8 weeks basic training with the . 
Air Force at I,ackland Air Force 
Base. They are now stationed at 
Minot Air Force Base, at Minot, j 
North Dakota.

Ô ffAPpy Cm sm /is.

TH IS SEA’^ON O U R  TH O U C H TS R E \ T P T  CR-ATEFULLY 

T O  THOSE >THGSE CO'-RTESY L.O-OPERATIOH AMD LOYALTY

R W E  ASS^^^D IS’  OUR PRO -KISS....... TO YOU ’« T  EXTLMD

O l 'R  BEST '«'ISKES FO R LS. A  7D PROSPER

Panhandle Baptist 
Youth Rally To 
Be Held Dec. 22
The Panhandle Baptist Associa

tion Youth Rally will be held at 
the F rst Baptist Church on Sat
urday ever.ir^:, Dec ¿.1. at 7:30 

: f i  Pedersen, education- 
a- re-t^r, snAo.acod Uus week.

A' HkptiK*. t hur'-be* ir. the as- 
“ '-.t .Btift V :! p»r.>r !.«te -n the 
no-ctirir \  m i t m t  are 't>rd.aliy in-
' i,:*.» ,c

'*ut.i.. w ti> 1» c:<r.riected  
v'.tr, ‘.he student ui.ion st W ««t
T r\it‘ Sta', o i.-ge l<e the
tealur»'C T aroi * tig.ng
iii»« V il lit «-I joyed py the group

till» weni*-(i hmi tp Ktoj aiti.* g 
iiK« I. íi.u u:.c he aa.d he
v a.-l ‘t UCtlUg

FINCH & DeWEES IMPLEMENT COMPAVi

We Replace ^

A L T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
i>T wfliiU y w  do  yussr

aiaupvtmg
Lv«r* ywL guaranUwd

Foxhall Motor Co.

Roll C
M R S

BAIRD'S
UomeHake

ROUS

.-fi'’

- ■ Prices Good Until Dec. 24 - -

P IE S
Banquet Brand 
Pumpkin,

E a c h ________

MINCEMEAT PIES Banquet, 
E a c h ___

CHOCOLATE Bakers
German Sweet 2 for 41

Marshmellows Curtiss 
Miniature, 
7 oz. Pkfirs.

Hershey Dainties
oz.
Pkg. 3 7 *

S U G A R -lO lbs.9
BIG DIP y2gal. 4l
T IS SU E Soflin Facial, 

400 Count Box

PU M PK IN Shurfine,
No. 24 Can __

B A C O N Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound _

H E N S Nice Fat, 
Per Pound _

T O M

Turkeys Per
Pound

CranbeniesOcean Spray, 
Per P k g .----

C E L E R Y
Y A M S New Mex. Candees, 

Per Pound - ..........

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS 
DosibU G « w  Bros SUmpi Every WednMday A  Friday With $2 50 Purchase

Wood Bros. Super M
•00 Nm J atre«« YVe Deitvar Phone 2̂

Fnewe Good Pridoy A  Soturdoy. —  Rifbt To UmH

w

■y»

[IP*

I Art

I  Uk

iBi

.Xort
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£,jelline
■ Btbl« 8«**°®*
■ iS "  « Wor»h^P S«r. 
li''*^Ev»nin« Worthlp 
| ¡^ ^   ̂ Bib»« Study

—
Church

^*"'sund«y School

■55.. «»'•“ V mu
,  Prayer Meetin* 

'¿ ¡¡T  Church
l^«>' . ,Sunday School 

•»'^¿orning Worahip 
0 “̂  Xraininr Union
If----- ^̂ ening WoraWp
»-^Kid-Weelt Servico
IJiuwry. Miniat«

Church 
Bnce

. Sunday School
Morning Worahip 

P ‘ Training Union
|P- Waning Worship 
l^^Mid-We«»t Senrico 
L  Arthur, Minister____

Church
Ukeview

_ Sunday School
^ __Morning Worahip
P  Training Union 
P "  Êrening Worship 
P »  .  Mid-Week Servlcu 
KMHin, Minister

1̂  of Christ
Memphis

_____   Bible Study
loniac W orihip Ser.

__ Young People
.Erening Worahip 

I.B. Bible Study 
Udlea. Nursery 

kI Bible Claasea 
[r̂ n. Ladies Bible CUae 
i l  Shirley, Minister

a t t e n d
+ * + +  t

CHRI STMAS
SERVI CES. . .

PAGE NINE

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 s .m .________Sunday School
11:00 s.m.- Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.m...........— Training Union
7:00 p.m... Evening Worahip Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m—  Mid-Week Ser. 

Fern Miller, Minister

West Side Church of Christ
Elstelline

+ e
10:30 s.m. 
7 p .m .___

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

S i m p l e  fA it h  
Q u i ò e s  u s  

t o  t h e  t i m e  s p i p i t
o f  C liR I S tn iA S

Plan to attend at least one of the 
many hoautiiul chur'ch services 
which will he held lhrou)ih()Ut 
the Christmas .season. Bi‘in)>: the 
family. Everyone will enjoy hear
ing the lovely music and the re- 
tellinir of the wonderful Nativity
story.

f  ii t
llkck of Christ 

Ukeview
_____ Bible Study

Llotiisg Worship Ser. 
.trtaisg Worahip Ser.
Iab. ___Bible Study
ilkodM, Minister

-Ik-

»

fof («od Church 
Meopkit
- Sudsy School 

Worship Serrke 
i_ Chriit Ambassadors
1__Evening Worahip
IfjL Mid-Wtek Service 
> Ipirb Minister

'- f
F IN D  TH E STRENGTH FOR YOUR L IF E ...

First Christisui Church
Memphis

9:46 s .m .---------- Sunday School
10:60 s.m._ Morning Worahip Ser.
6:00 p .m .---------- Youth Meeting
7 :00 p.m... Evening Worship Ser.
Wed., 7:30 p.m__ Mid-Week Ser.

Everett Stevens, Minister

First Methodist Church
Memphis

9:46 s.m. _ 
11:00 s.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. .

__ Sunday School
Morning Worship 

------------------ MYP
Evening Worship

J. B. Thompson, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview 

10:00 s.m. ___ _  Sunday School 
10:56 s.m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.m. _______ Jr. High MYF
6:00 p.m. ____  Evening Worship
6:00 p.m._ Jr. & Prim. Fellowship 
Wed., 7:30 p .m .__Meeting Com

missions and Boards.
Claude Nixon, Pastor

Methodist Church
Elstelline

10:00 s.m. _______ Sunday School
11:00 e.m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p .m ._________________ ICYF
7 :00 p.m .. Evening Worship Ser. 

James Futch, Minister

Presbsrterian Church
Memphis

10:00 s.m. Sunday School
11:00 s.m .- Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p .m ._____ Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.- £>vening Worship Ser.
Wed., 7 p.m. ______ Study Group

Richard Avery, Minister

Travis Baptist Church
Memphis

Í b "  " 1 1

_  Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union

9:46 s.m. _
11:00 s.m. -  
6:30 p.m. —
7 :30 p.m. ____  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p.m.  Teachers Meeting
Wed., 7 :80 p.m. Mid-Week Service 

L. E. Barrett, Minister

United Penecoetal Church
Memphis

'Worship together this week!

__ Sunday School
Morning Worahip 
Evening Worship
____ Bible Study

__ Youth Meeting
O. W. Arron, Minister

9:46 s .m .____
11:00 s .m .____
7:S0 p.m. ____
Wed., 7 dio p.m 
Fri, 7:80 p.m.

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

S®ith Aulo Store

Barber Shop

Weinphi» Bowl

Popular Dry Goods

J'C. Penney Co.

• Battery and Electric

«id Supply Company 
P«t« Shsnklc

Broi. Mobil 

J6ck L. Rote 

Hardware Company 

• Shoppe

^Beinical Company 

Floritt

^ ea m  Laundry 
^  Cleaners

Memphis Seed & Delinting Co. 

Liner’s Garage

Spicer Funeral Home 

Brown Auto 

Omer Hill Elevator 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

M.mphi. Tire and Supply 

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company 

Potts Chevrolet Company 

Old Fashion Freeze

Dr. David Aronofsky

Durham Pharmacy

Ayers Furniture Company 
The Fair

Branigan Jewelry 

Kinard-Gailey Agency 

Boren Theatres

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy 

Cafe 287 

O. R. “ Doc” Saye
Mobil Products Consignee

Blevins Barber Shop 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

Corley’s Barber Shop 

Finch and DeWeet Implement 

Caprock Translator System 

Baldwins

Foxhall Motor Company

Cyclone Drive Inn 

Memphis Compress Company 

Lemons Furniture Company 

Memphis Lumber Company 

Wilson’s Insurance Agency 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Snider Insurance Agency 

E. E. Cudd Oil Company 

Simpson BurgerHut 

O. K. Tire Store 

Dunbar and Dunbar 

Snowdon Machine Shop 

Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

First National Bank 

Miller Mattress Company
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Fire Dept. Xmas 
Party Held Thurs. 
At Cafetorium
The annual Christmas party 

for the Memphis Fire Depart
ment, their families and iruests 
was held on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 18, in the Travis Cafetorium.

The host committee included 
Bill Leslie and Richard Liner. The 
Cafetorium was beautifully dec
orated in a holiday motif. The 
dinner was served buffet style 
and the tables were laid with 
white cloth.s with spri^ o f pine 
needles and small Santa’s boots 
and runers made o f sprigs of hol
ly-

The invocation was given by 
Chaplain Fern Miller. The menu 
included baked ham, turkey, dres
sing with giblet grsvy, green 
beans, tossed salad, fruit cake, 
fruit salad with whipped cream.

hot rolls, coffee, tea and milk.
A short program followed the 

dinner with Kandy Dale present
ing two numbers on his electric 
guitar and a group o f young peo
ple and children singing Christ
mas carols led by Bill Leslie and 
accompanied by Mrs. Fern Miller 
at the piano. Mrs. Bill Baten made 
a short speech, expressing her ap
preciation for the association with 
the people and friends of the Fire 
Department throughout t h e i r  
years o f living in Menv>his.

Santa Claus put in his appear
ance to the delight o f the chil
dren and pa.ssed out gifts and 
bags of assorted candy, nuts and 
fruit to each child and teen-ager. 
Pleasant conversation ended an 
enjoyable evening. Instead of ex
changing gifts, each adult gave 
$1.00 to be sent to Boys Ranch.

Shari Posey 
Observes 6th 
Biithday At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Gyle Wells and 
two friends of Amarillo were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. Wells grandmother, Mrs. 
J. W. Oliver.

Miss Shari laiKae Posey was 
complimented with a birthday par
ty on her 6th anniversary at the 
family home Tuesday, Dec. 4.

A cowboy and cowgirl theme 
was carried out as the honoree 
greeted her guests wearing her 
cow'girl outfit. Movies were taken 
a.H the guests arrived and were 
greeted by Miss Posey.

The table was covered with a 
large red bandana cloth and cen
tered with a tall cowboy. A beau
tiful red and white birthday cake 
and red punch were served.

Gifts were opened and games 
were played by Debbie Roden. 
Dana Coldiron, Steven Philpot. 
Vicki Fzell, Phillip Bray, Debbie 
Johnson, Mark Shawhart. Mary 
Lee Linville, Buddy Ballew, Me- 
laine Cunningham, Joe and Jeb 
Boren, Holly and Michael Roden, 
the honoree and her sister, Mari-

Mrs. Lee Thornton 
Hosts TEL Class 
At Xmas Dinner

Joe, Jeb Boren Are 
Birthday Honorées 
Saturday, Dec. 15

«nn.

ZE B  A  M O O R E
P. O.  Bo» 1223 —  507 We«t 10th

Amarillo, Texas 
in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month

Mi.̂ .<> Jo .Ann Odom of Chula 
Vista, Calif., arrived today to 
spend the Christmas holidays here 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Adrian Odom, and brother Jim

The T. K. I... Sunday School 
Class met in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Thornton at 6 p. m. Dec. 13 
with Mrs. J. W. i'itsjarrald as co- 
hostess.

A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings was served to the 
members. Mrs. J. H. Smith gave 
the invocation. Mrs. Henry Hays 
brought the devotional and a 
Christmas story, “ Raphael, the 
Herald Angel” . Prayer was led 
by Lottie Kinard.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful tree.

Members present were: the
hostesses, and Mmes. J. S. Mc- 
Murry, Mary Betts, Estelle Bar
ber, R. R. .McMurry, Gussie Jones. 
Stella Jones, H. H. Lindsey, Jean 
l.jmib, Grace Duke, Burl Smith, 
Effie Hutchins, K. E. Lowe. 
Grace Foxhall, .Mary Lenoir, Hen
ry Hays, J. R. Saunders, Emma 
Baskerville and Bessie Saunders. 
Gue.sts included Mmes. Lottie Kin
ard, Mary Bounds, Claude Wells, 
Alla Boswell, J. H. Smith, Omer

Joe and Jeb Boren were honor
ed with a birthday party Saturday 
morning, Dec. 16 at 10 a. m. in 
the home of their parenU. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Boren.

Jeb celebrated his fifth birth
day and Joe was six. The group 
met at home, then went to the 
Palace Theatre for a cartoon par
ty and returned to the home to 
open the gifts. The party was hel<l 
in the den which was decorated 
with a red and white color theme.

Birthday hats and balloons, horns 
and Christmas candy war* used 
as favors.

Red and white birthday cake 
and punch were served to the fol
lowing guests: Phillip Bray, Janet 
McNally, Tamara Hodges, Edd and 
Dick Hutcherson, Terri Shadid, 
Melanie Cunningham, Mary Lee 
Linville, Matt Thompson, Cathy 
Hall, Buddy Ballew, Connie Mil
ler, Edd Gerald, David Coldiron, 
Debbie Roden and Shari Posey.

THURSDAY. DECEMf
Among'»f «Ut-Of-toJ 

‘ *»»l'ng the Delphi,* 
mw tour Sunday w,

QuïuqÏe"'

Man has to »ori
nowaday, t« k„p
»roomed.

Hill, and Miss Roselyn Williams.
The next meeting will be held 

Jan. 10 at thè home of Mrs. Henry 
Hays.

rep/Mcnting
K AN SAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

Over one billion dollars insurance in force

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

----------  Contact Leñaos -
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

S05 Mam Pbone 269-2216

CARD OF THANKS 
To the host o f friends who 

csme to us with love snd sympa
thy, to those who could not come 
but sent flowers or mes-vages of 
condolence, we want to express 
our deepest appreciation. W'e are 
especially grateful t o Dr.’s 
Goodall and Stevenson, the special 
nurses and the entire hospital 
staff, for the services rendered 
by the Eastern Star and the Re- 
bekah lodges and all who render
ed any services of any kind in 
preparing the food and the beau
tiful floral offerings.

May God’s blessings be upon 
you is our prayer.

The Family of
Mrs. D. H. Davenport. Sr.

Í Í jlL Í / tul‘

JOy

m im î
Gene Corley’s Barber Sh( 

:Cte(ect»EtC(K(CtCtecrctg!«!C'S'S!«i

SARJTA’ S  ÜBECDPE FdDDfi A e o e

+■

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF 
YOU FROM ALL OF US
Come In And Register 
FREE TABLE LAMPS 
FREE STEP TABLES 

FREE BUBBLE GUM FOR KIDS
Prices Good Friday, Saturday, & Mond;

Meadolake OLEO 2 lbs. 43< S U G A R 10 lbs.

Mixed Fruits
No. 2^ Can 

4 For 8 9 ^

Nestle

Chocolate Chip
BORDEN’S

' G la lo la INSTANT POTATOES
8 Servings

27«
KAISER

Aluminum Wrap 29<
SHURFINE

HIPOLITE COFFEE
Marshmallow Cream 25«

lb.
Duncan Hines 
EARLY AMERICAN

BAG ^  CAKE MIX 3 fot 89« TALL
CANS 27«

49< lb.
4 n e r ic ^  Regular K A B
lâwiHe Comestock Filling Can HAM S

3 lbs.

Shoriening Pumpkin Pie 19̂
0 9 ^  CKANBURIES . . . . .   ̂ 25H b. ß  ^  ( J  Q  N

Wright’s 
Half or 
Whole

U. S. No. 1 RED

POTATOES
10 Pounds

Washington State Delicious

A P P L E S
Pound _ . .

P O R K  S T E A K . 31

" IjArmour’s Star 2 lbs.
J UMBO P A K  F R A N K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3lbs.

n

T U R K E Y S  
5 to 7 lbs. Size 

Also Large Ones
FRESH POKE 

H A M S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. *

D a vis i ,  Sco t
CORNER NOEL 

A 12th STREETS
Lake view Highway SUPERMARKET PHONE

259-2e52

Tn
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0er-Up Trophy Given
¡clone At Samnorwood

t I »mill». Dwiirht Oailvv 1 « .i. : .. .
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:£ i . th-i hy ShHin-
V  s,.«.

1 u, Kttlï for th**
I ftw'*

vktori.^
Samnorwood.

S»turd»y n'Rl't 

If'**'

■L pl*H tmprcasive

nifht and were

it halftime in 
pl»y- The fin-

[Jamrock 4«.
IJ
[ 4. three tournament
* ,1 team’i high point 

Jwky Bridges and
In the Mel-ean

gnme, Dwight Gailey acured If. 
point«, Jocky Itridgea acured l.S 
pointa and liill Found« ai-ored 13 
point«. In the Sanuiurwood Kaine, 
llridgea acored 14 point» to be 
high acorer, and in the Shainrork 
game, liridKea again led in the 
acoring by rucking up 14 point«. 
Scoring in the Shamrock game k«. 
«idea Bridge« were Dwight Gailey 
with aix point«, Bill Found« with 
eight point«. Dale Sexton with 
three pointa, Wayne Sweatt with 
five pointa and Jame« Waitei with i 
two pointa. !

Coach Bob Martin «aid, “ We ' 
played better ball at Samnorwood I  
than we have played all «eason. ' 
however, we atill have to get our 
offenae working." The coach «aid 
that the local team’« inside game 
was o ff  against Shamrock, and in 
the second quarter the team just 
couldn't hit outside. “ We missed 
too many o f our free throw.«, while 
Shamrock missed only three of

their
good
throw
game,'

The

■'111 a .-lus,. 
irotn the f, 

' “ I "in you a bull

FOR A HAPpy

LiDfly m
IPSON’S BURGER HUT

Ttwill be closed Dec. 23. 24, 25 and 26

iMf

i
o f tb® S«ason 
I to All 
I Our Friends

I-..

WVKIN DRIVE CAFE
C T. Allee

he i.i,
'hoiitii.L' 
blit
the ( w:,ch

“ I' »econd be.t •One 1 ’
Imiking f„rwa d t .U-,vh ‘ ‘ r̂waru t., enteriint the
Wellington toiirmunent ,Ian ;t 4

Lakeview Teams 
lose Out At 
Silverton Tourney
The two Lakeview teams b t̂ 

out of the running in the Silverton 
tournament lâ t weekend.

Th.- Ukeview boys lost their 
iî rst game to (juitaque .S.3-21 and 
their second game to Turkev 
30-«:..

The Lakeview girls won the.r 
■first game by defeating yuita-pie 

to 2«. .̂ andy Verden was high 
point girl for laikevi. .v with 1,'. 
point.« and Janie Itudley wa- 

. high for yuitaiiue with 11. In the 
second game, the Ukeview team 
lost to .Silver!..n '.5 l:i in one of 
the bt -• played game- ,,{ the 
tournament .Silverton look a 10 
point lead in th“ fir4 period and 
held It until the game ended. 
Tommie I'ayne was high point 
girl for Lakeview with It) points.

I In the third ^ame, the Uke 
view girls were outscored in the 
fourth quarter to In̂ e the game 
51-47 to Nazareth. Lakeview led 
14 12 in the first quarter, 2P-17 
at halftime and at the end
of the third quarter.

( oa.'h Leon Van Al.'tine .said 
that an unusually large number 
of fouL were called against hi; 
team in the fourth i)uarter of 
play. “ It seemed that every time 
we moved we were called foul
ing," he said.

Mrs. A. W. Howard 
Arrives Home 
From Florida
.Mrs. A. \V. Howard arrived 

home this week to spend a few 
days before going on to Lubbock 
to ipend Christmas in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ini- 
bordino. '

Also arriving here for a few 
days vi.»it en route to Lublmck 
for Christma.s will be Mrs How- 1 
ard's daughter ami family, .Mr. j 
and Mrs. Samuel K. M’hiteside ■ 
and children of I’itt.sburg, l*a.

.Mrs. Howard ha.« l.een in Ues- ; 
burg, Fla., for the past two , 
months with ner .«i.ster, Mrs. Grad> 
\V. McKenzie. .She wa.- called to; 
hlorida at the death of Mrs. .Me 
Kenzie's husbuml.

While there die al.so visited . 
with another =ister and husband,: 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Mario l>e Snnti? | 

Kn route home .Mrs. Howard i 
will stop over for a short visit 1 
with friends in I'alla.s.

^  Christmas

fûdbfbOHA
An old superstition of England 

was humorous. On Christmas Kve

the young ladies knocked loudly 
at the door of a pig sty. If a hog 
grunted first, the lady’s husband 
would be an old man. If a pig 
grunted first, her husband would 
be young.

One of the most popular festi
vals of Puerto Rico is Bethlehem 
Day. It celebrates the coming of 
the Magi, or wise men, on the 
twelfth night.

T H E  P E R F E C T  G IF T S  

F O R  C H R IS T M A S  G IV IN G

Portable Appliances

baskril n —-The seniors on the Memphis Cyclone
Ur, T  *̂̂ **"’  shown above receiving the Runner

rop y in presentation ceremonies at Sam norwood Sat- 
ay night. Shown receiving the trophy is Jacky Bridges.

Mie Sexton. Uayne Swealt and Dwight Gailey are shown 
looking on.

Vacuum Cleaners 
Coffee Makers 
Can Openers 
Hair Dryers 
Radios 
Waffle Irons

Toasters 
Electric Skillets 
Knife Shau-peners 
Blankets 
Mixers 
Many Others

Drinking driver-; nre involved in 
more than half the fatal Christina.« 
time aeci.lrnt«. Iiiiring the bal- 
unc.. of the year, they are involv- 
*‘H in oru* <»ut of three.

Fatal accident.« occur early in

the holiday iieriod. During the 
last six hours of Christmas Eve, 
the hourly rate for fatal accident.« 
is approximately 5 times greater 
than it is for the remainder of 
the holiday.

—  GIFT WRAPPED —

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
The House of Quality

A v/âKm
ânJ friendly 

A/isb oj' Gee/;
Cfirktmas

F. E. MONZINGO TRACTOR CO. JACK BOONE GULF STATION

CRUSHED 
303 Size Cans

P i n e a p p l e
2  for 3 9 c

- 1

Beatrice Row

For
Automatic 

Transmission 
Repair Service

sec
Loyd Williams

CITY ¿ARAGE
705 Noel St.

CHERRIES 
Fruit Cocktail

Sturgeon Bay, 
303 Size Cans 3 for S9«

White Swan,
303 Size C a n s____________3 for 69*

NL

D .

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  f r ie n J l in e » «  J u r i n g  t h r  

p a , t  y e a r  — M a y  w e  e x t e n d  o u r  w a r m  

s r e e t i n m  a n d  * o o d  w i . h r .  to  e ach  o f  y o u .

W. A. SMITHEE
Borden’ s Independent Distributor

Biscuits -1 4  cans $1 
SUGAR - 10 lbs. 98^
SHORTENI NG- - . ‘nt ) . Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

ELMER’S

EGGS
Per Dozen —

49«
Maxwell House Flavorite

COFFEE bacon
^Ibs. c a n .. $117 2  lbs. f o r . . .  9 8 c

LOIN STEAK ^No, 2 ‘ i Size Cans
^  .  A A  P ou n d   ------------------3 for 89«

TOP OUnilTV

PORK ROAST
Per P ou n d ___________

Stalk ---------------13«
CRANBERRIFS 

Quart. . . .  25c

75«
39«

Grade “ A ”

FRYERS
Per lbs..... 2 9 c

PORK SAUSAGE $ |  00
(I Make Them) —  3 lb s .__

BEEF ROAST
Per P o u n d __________ 55«

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Waat Noel Street— :— On Lakeview Highway
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Plans Are Made 
For Annual Hall 
Livestock Show
The Hall ('ounty Vocational Ag

riculture teachers anti the County 
Agent met with the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce Livestock 
Committee and made plans for the 
Annual 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show.

The show will be held in the 
4-H and FFA Livestock Barn, 
near the Memphis Park on Janu
ary 5. All livestock is supposed 
to be at the show barn by 6 p. m., 
Friday, Jan. 4. All livestock will 
be weighed at the Omer Hill Feed 
Store in order to place them in 
the correct weight clai-’i, W. B. 
Hooser, County .Agent, said.

Classes of livestock to be 
shown will be as follow- - Fat 
lambs, barrows, breeding Here
ford and Angue heifers, and 
steers. There will be a class for 
breeding bulb only for ribbons.

Gilts and ew- - will not be 
shown this year.

Mr. Hood Wells, County .Agent 
of Hardeman County. wiU judge 
the breeding cattle and the steers. 
The judging o f the barrows and 
fat lambs will start at 9 a. m., 
Saturday, Jan. 5. The judging o f 
steers and the breeding cattle will 
start at 1 p. m. Saturday, Jan. 5. 
The committee voted to have a 
planning meeting in March to 
make plana for next year’s show.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  —

; Babson*« Report -
(Continued From Page One)

ate among hi; millions of news
paper readers an interest in sim
ple business problems, and to in- 

I still a broader vi.«ion in busines.s- 
men, enabling them to meet the 

; ups-and-downs o f the business 
I cycle.

.A careful checking o f the Bab- 
Ison F*redictions made in the busi- 
' ness and financial forecast for 
1962 uphold.- the remarkabli av- 

j erage of the pa.st years by being 
86 per cent correct! Below is the 
score for the last twenty years. It 
holds the best and highest record 
for .Annual Forecases on I'. S. 
Future Bu: int»:-.
Forecast fc 

1962 
1961 
1960 
1959 
1958 
1957 
19.M 
19S.^ 
1954 
1953 
1952 
1951 
1950 
1949 
1948 
1947 
1946 
1945 
1944 
1943

Accurate
86
^3
hO
84
.S6

^5
s4

84

86
81
80
91
93
95 IA ■» I8 i
91
94

SeatonU Ginning;
(Continued from Page One) 

tal o f 81,462, compared with 192,- 
661 samples a year ago.

Micronaire readings were low
er than in recent weeks, with nine 
per cent reading 2.9 and below; 
16 per cent 3.0 to 3.4; 38 per cent 
3.6 to 3.9; and 42 per cent 4.0 
and above. was possible with 
two teams of technicians to mic
ronaire 14,506 samples.

The market was not very active 
during the week. Farmers were 
more concerned with harvesting 
than with selling cotton. The av
erage prices paid producers were: 
Strict Low Middling 16-16, 29.86; 
Midtiling Light Spotted 16-16, 
30.20; Strict Low Sliddling IJght 
Spotted 16-16, 19.40; and Middl
ing Spotted 15-16, 28.66 cents per 
pound.

Today's style trend seems to be 
to swap the wedding dreas for a 
divorce suit.

THURSDAY. DECEMBI
Former R e , ;

(Continued fr„„, 
Meniphi. reddents 
P'l the local school!, 

years. The 
K'lgore from her.

f c ' "" -I'
WAFV*or,«tf*ihrii

technidMationed at San A 
was while she was 
was united in marri,! 
Havul Thompson.

Survivors, other , 
ents and husband, in 
ter, Mrs. Michael’ K| 
Kore, one brother, g 
HI; and her Krandinu 
Mrs. K. W. (iodfre^ 
phis.

.Scotti.sh superstit. 
ing is to be taken <n| 
on Christmas Day 
pr4?Mt‘nt for

SERVICE STARS —  Pictured above are the Boy Scouts who received three and four 
year service pins at the Christmas Party of Troop 35 Monday night. From left to right on 
the front row are .Asst. Scoutmaster Bob Douthit and Scoutmaster Leg Sims, who made the 
presentation. On the back row from the left are Neil Tribble. Mike Branigan. Dana Gibson, 
and David Rose. Dana Gibson was the only scout present who received a four year service 
award.

AY THE JOY

AND PEACE Of CHRISTMAS 

BE WITH YOU

THROUGH THE COMING YEAR

MR. and MRS. PAUL BLEVINS

Season's
greetings

In Hm  trsM spirit o l Christmos

w * nm  grat«4i i l  t *  tfcoM w koM
 ̂ /  /

cnnrtM y, good wiN and loyn ity 

liova mod« o«r prograta poa- 

t ik la . W a look fe ^n ^rd  to  your

eontinwod confidane#.
/

Brother Of 
Local Residents 
Dies In Abilene
William Aubrey Nelson o f .Abi

lene died at 6:30 a. m. Thur.<day, 
! Dec. 13, at Hendrick Memorial 
I Hospital. He had been ill for abouti
.a year. Mr. Nelson was the broth- 
jer of Misa Agnes Nelson and .Mr.'«. 
T. K. Wilton, both of Memphis.

He was a retired teacher and 
: college examiner, and had operat- 
' ed a stock farm northea.xt o f .Abi- 
j lene and attended to basincss in-
j terests in Haskell since moving to 
; Abilene in January, 1938.

Mr. Nelson wa* born in Parker 
(bounty. His parent*, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. K. .Nelson, were pioneer 
settler:-, who acquired their land 
directly from the state by patent.

.Mr. Nelson married Mary .Mc- 
Kenney Sept. 1. 1914, at Crowley. 
He received both the BA and MA 
degrees from the University of 

.Texa.s and was a licensed attorney. 
He taught mathematics in Waco 
High School and at Tyler Junior 
College where he also was dean. 
He left Tyler to become a college 
examiner for the Sute Depart
ment of Education.

F'uneral sers'ices were held at 
2 p. m. Friday at Kiker-Warren 
Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
Kev. Frank Charlton, pastor of 
St. Paul ^4ethodl.st Church, o f
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
C. A. Ixing. Mr. .Nelson had been 
a mt-niber at St. Paul since 1938.

Burial wa.'« in Elmwood Me
morial Park.

Sun'ivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Nelson; twi. listers. Mr;». T. K. 
Wilton and Miss .Agnei Nelson of 
Memphis; three brothers, H. .A. of 
San .Marioi, I. 1. of .Austin and 
Ralph of .Atherton, Calif.

HaH County 
Soil Conservation 

District News

GOLDSMITH MILK
W  E S t in am an .  D is tr ib u to r

Comments -
n ontinued from Page One)

w '..Id a.ihamed if they could 
not h- ![i Mary with a problem in 
!--ng divir-jon often cannot an- 
iw.-r the.r -hild'* simple- t̂ que-- 

about the Bible church hia- 
t. r;,. ir d< 'trini "

If .r survival i- dependent 
i; .n "he ri'ligiou.-- ark we have 
►'uilt in thi* lifetime it il doulit- 
ful if the raft will Weather the 
tTi.i'f teiiid -•orm.

»l3i»)Sl>l9iaia)3]3lSl>i3)a)9i>)Si>>Mi3)3i3>3l»)3;%Si'.3i3>3i>!Sl3i3s

o  aa r j  jonrtnrga T i f i T r m r Bnm i 'a'i r r r r rrTTTrrnnnnnnnrB'TTTTnriT e nnri

Thank you friandt and thenkt ogain for 

•vary thoughtful fovor. Thank you for your 

butinats and your kindnatt. W t've  oil got 

o lot to ba thankful for at Christmas; asp#-

•d

For a number of years investi
gators have made inten.iive studies 
to determine the relationship be
tween variou.-i degrees of leaf re
moval and root development on 
native grasses. It has been found 
that too much top removal re
sults in a decreased root system. 
The reduction in number of roots 
developed, as well as the length 
of the root system, occurs before 
it is apparent in the site and vig
or of the plant. Any reduction in 
the number o f roots of the grass 
plant reduces the number of 
“ pipelines”  that transport wster 
and minerals from the soil to the ‘ 
plant. If the root system becomes 
short as a result of exce.ssive top 
growth, the plant cannot pump 
*’ater from the deep moisture, 
w'hich is neces.sary during drouth 
periods. When this occurs, the 
plant goes dormant or even may 
die due to a lack of water supply.

It has been found that about 
50 per cent, by weight, o f a year
ly growth of grass plants can he 
grazed without serious damage to 
the root system. Stubble height 
can be used to some extent in de
termining when a plant is proper
ly used. However, due to changing 
climate conditions, grass pro<iuc- 
tion Varies from year to year and 
stubble height alone cannot be 
used as a measuring ¡«tick for 
proper range.

On all rangeland there are key 
graf «es that can tell you when 
the range is being grazed pro|>er- 
ly. Thi* grass is usually the high 
producer, the rno.̂ t used hy live-, 
stock. It is your be«t grass. Keep 
an eye on it. l*roper use o f key 
gra .̂ses r>->«uU in range improve
ment and more livestock produc
tion.

Th«* .Soil Conservation Service 
personnel assihting the Hall Coun
ty Soil Oonservation Tb-trict will 
he glad to assist any farmer or 
rancher in identifying the hey 
gra»-«'.-« on his rangeland and de
termining how to properly use 
rangeland for moiu livestock pro
duction.

New Arrivals
.Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Morris 

are the parents of a son, Christo
pher Lee, born Dec. 13. He weigh
ed 9 pounds, 6 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L  Wood o f Cedar Edge, Colo., 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Crosley an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter 
on Dec. 14. Weighing 6 pounds, 
8 ounces, she has been named 
Teena Marie.

The chromosphere, a dense 
layer of thesolar atmosphere that 
lies in a 1,000 to 10,000 mile band 
between the visible surface of the 
sun and the solar corona, can be 
viewed in full detail for only ten 
minutes every 100 years during 
periods of total eclipse.

For Sale
My Home at 703 South 9th

Includes seven rooms, two baths, double gard 
cyclone fence. Located one block from Austin 
ary School.

All persona who mn interested ore invited 
the home, then submit their bids to me, eiths 
or Mrritten.

Charley Cape

ESTIMATFREE
WANT TO BUILD, REMOl 

ADD A ROOM OR BATl 
THEN CALL

A. E. Sand
CONTRACTOR

Phone 259-2795
Member National Home Builders Assd

^ ^  ^  a lot to be thonktul for at Christmas; esp

% / )  /■ c ia l ly  fo r  ou r e s ta tm i

V / v D x t c v a i i  I  friends and customers.

BqaoQQOQQOf l f l a gJLB < 9 g 8 > 8 fl-aJLaJLAJUL9A 9.B.> t

JIM BEESON, Consignee
Warehouse and Office at 201 N«>rth 4th St 

Memphis, Texas

Tr«'c frog.- or tree toad* have 
*ticky pad* on the tips of their 

. digit.- which enable them to 
I cling to smooth '«urface.-, upright 
: or upiide down.

B o r e n
T h ea te r s

P hone
PAlJtt K 
TOWER 
BII.L IK)RKN

269-3616
259-2731
269-2731

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
Dec. 20. 21 é  22

“ NO ‘MAN IS AN ISLAND"
'“t irring

Jeffrey Hunter
Marshall Thompson

Barbara Perez

.''inn.. Mon and Tue-., 
l>ec. 23, 24 *  26 

rivi.* Presley 
in

“ KID GALAHAD”
M ednesday, Dec. 26 

Buck Nigkl
“ ONE EYED JACKS”

Marlon Brando Karl Walden

g
■

PURE CANE

S U G A R

10 lb s .____

C R I S C O

7 9 »3 Ib e .______

C O F F E E
YOUR CHOICE

DEL MONTE

P E A R S
No. 2 Va Csm .
CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
Flat C an_________________

J E L L O

2.19 '
LIBBY’S

P E A C
No 21/a Can

DEL MONfE"

P E A S
303 Can ___

X M A S TREES 
A Few Nice 
Ones Left

X m a s  C a i 
ÑUTÍ 

FRUITJ

P R O D U C E

C E L E R Y  S talk lB c
cran berrh :s P kg.29c
SUNKIST

ORANGES lb. 17c
Washington, Extra Fancy Delicious

A P P L E S  lb .2 3 c
U. S. No. 1 Russet

P O T A T O E S  lO lbsSSc

M A R K E T
Armour’s Star

B A C O N
Half or Whole

H A M S

HEN US DA Grade A

Turkeys and Hens

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY
HE! 

CURI 
PHONE 2Í

le

i l -

iCa
Ind

: Y



Season’s Greetings
Community The Memphis Democrat Attend Your - -

Church on Sunday

A Children Send
• •

* J  r»« K»"'® ■"** 
' Iw »
,i[i««d.

■ ^ ’ lad my teacher 
; Chnstma* and a 

liar
itnesd,

(.(been a jooy boy. 
, ,  pair of cowboy 

- , Oh! 1 don’t 
llwt. I want a color 
|ii., and 12 marbU 
jiJiBiny Jti- 
pInend.
, Yilluce

|Qw.
ipitar and 1 want a 
> ud I want some

■to friend,
Johnson

|CHU.
a to brinir me aome 
■t a doll and a toy 

llint M many things 
HIM* what I want.

: friend,
|bi7 Byerly

bQau,
I train, tanker 

I Conner, and a Dick

I would like to have an Kldon 
Road Race set. My name ia on niy 
atockinR. I am nine yearn old and 
in the fourth mrade. IMea.'e hrinif 
my nisters nomethinR, too.

Your friend,
Gary Sims

Dear Santa,
I’m a boy o f 10 yearn old. I’ve 

been Rood and helped mother. For 
Chrintman I would like a bicycle, 
a BB Run, a pair of boots and a 
new shirt too.

Thank you,
E. L. Kirkland 

r.S. And I would like a pair of 
Runn,

Dear Santa,
Yes, I hare been a nice Rirl. 

Please brinR me a Barbie doll and 
a Ken. I would like for you to 
brinR me some clothes for the two 
dolls. Please brinR Cindy Maddox 
back for the Christmas holidays. 
That’s all I’m RoinR to ask for. 

Y'our friend,
Jane Smith

comb and fix her hair. 1 would 
like a sewiiiR machine, a real ba
ton and a pearl mu’ .

Plea.u.. remember the other 
children that arc not as lucky u 
we are. Please britiR mo a housi 
coat a ■

Ihau

kCitu,

Bennett 

ts be a Rood boy.

e. Please bmiR mo a houshHu ays come 
.nd urne house-shoe. « iX //a u s , that i: 

tour friend. \  \ . A f  v,
Mitzie Lindsey 

___
jV. r V .f.

a bicycle. 1 sell grit and 
would make my rounds 

'or me. I RPt tirei 
>|R on my

:lt»us,
'sh I had a Run to 

teacher is Rood 
liavidad”  that is 

is is the third 
Pianta Claus. 

That is all.

Dear Santa,
I am a little Rirl 3 years old. I 

have tried very hard to be a Rood 
little Rirl.

Please brinR me a Chatty baby 
doll, a Barbie and Ken car and 
some clothes for my dolls.

Please remember all of my lit
tle friends in Port Lavaca.

I love you,
Becky CunninRham

Dear Santa,
I want 2 Run

1 love you 
Jose

Dear Sant 
I want 

football 1 
Rlovei.

Dear Santa.
Would 

Rolden 
telescop 
set. arj 
shop’  1 _

Thantjip
Your friend, 
Larry .Moss

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a Rood Rirl 

I would like a car fur Barbie and 
Ken and some clothes for both of 
them. I want a doll that you can

O lolly  Old Saint Nick

WalkinR doll 

( ’ .................

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a kitten doll, 

some dishes, a doll *bed,̂  and. a 
story book. KeisemJ^s^'.Ad ' the 
other boys and ichW' , *

Your Tjk^d, ! 
Tere. îT’Rilpa 

-

I am a little 
I hope you will,
Rood. I would 
rifle and lot>4i^eo*vl 
Thank you.

L o ^ ^ - '
PacljMfi^s /

Dear Santa
I have tried iof |e very good. I 

would like.a telescope, El
don RoauP Jhtfe tSet, $9.95 tran
sistor r ^ u f fs ^  a 22 rifle. I would 
^l/e  ̂ dc^ p i t  my niece

Dear Santa Claus, I you think I could use. Don t for-
1 want you to brinR me a get my sister and cousins and my 

watch, a bike, guiUr, transistoi Maw-Maw and my uncle who live 
radio, microscope, football 8uit,|nt Lakeview. 
and a basketball goal. 1  ̂ ^ove you.

Your friend, I Eugene W eldon
Ronny Rowland

' Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa, I 1 am a little girl seven years

This year I would like to have I old and in the first grade. I would 
a pair of football shoes, a bicycle like for you to bring me a doll 
and anything else you might want 1 and bed, a doll-e-bath, dolL^ 
to leave. I am a boy nine years 1 feeding table, a table and chur 
old. I am in the third grade. Thank and some dishes. I would also like 
you very much. I some candy and fruit.

Tommy Lockhart Thank you
Deborah Sue Davis

Lakeview, Texas f
Dear Santa Claus, I Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 6 years old. I i am a boy ten years old. 1
have tried to be good this year. 11 ijke for you to bring mo
would like to have a Thumbelina I g g  rack, football auit,
doll, cabinet set, dishes and lote model car, spurs, and some west-
of candy, fruit and nuts. Don’t shirts. I would also like som*
forget my little brother and cous- Landy and fruit.

' .Dear’iSanta Claus,
please bring me a tanker truck 

rd, Dick Tracy two way ra

big $19.95 Patty 
^tWr’ things I want are 

?uit case, purse, dresses, 
ks, shoes, baton, skates, 

sadbands.
rother wants a swing 

and a big red car

^Ering most of the

ViAft-^friend.
Sherry Sanders 

P.S. Have a happy Christmas!

ins and my Grandmaw and 
Paw who live in New Mexico. 

I love you,
Rhonda Weldon

Paw Thank you,
Jimmy Don Davis

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy six years old. 

I am in the first grade. I would
I am a boy in the third KTad« gge ^ring me a rifto

and am eight years old. I «<>«W Lnd ,  guiUr and a big truck. 1 
like you to bring me an e>«rtric l ^oo.
train, a Rebal set, a record play
er. I would like some candy and j 
fruit, also.

Thank you,
Teddy Davis.

Thank you,
Ricky Lynn Davia

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a kitten. 

EstellaDear Santa,
I am a little boy 2 years oW. 1 

have tried to be good this year. 1 I Dear Santa, 
would like to have a gun and I I want a Chatty Baby and Suaio 
holster set, a truck with horses I Smart, 
and lots of candy, fruit and nuts. I I love you,
You can bring me anything else 1 Meredith

MERRY, MERRY CHFUSTMAS
To The Citizens o f Hall County

At this Christmas holiday season, our thoutthts natur
ally turn back to the months that have «one liy (lunnti 
1962. We realize that .you people, who make up t 
f>tizen.ship o f this county, who are our neiithhois amt 
friends, have made our every-day ta.sks easier as we 
a«fved in our different capacities. W e ai)i>reciale t is.

those o f us who have ben?!! returned to ofticc sia 
strive to serve you to the best of our abilit>

As you and the members of your families make your 
plans to enjoy this holiday season, we wish to extend 
to each of you our Best Wishes for Christmas. May 
this be the happiest occasion of the entire year for 
you. . . may your loved ones gather with you in your 
homes to observe the occasion. In all sincerity, we hope 
that the New Year will bring you the best of every
thing in whatever endeavor you might be engaged.

W  L. Davis
¡1^ Judge

’ C. Anderson
“  A sse„„, Collector

 ̂Lambert

YOUR COUNTY O FF IC IA LS

"•••oner, PVec. No. 3

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight
County Cl*’rt

Tops Gilreath
County

W. F. (Pat) Brittain
Commissioner, Prec- No.

John Deaver
County Attorney

Mildred Stephens
District Clerk

J. S. Grimes
justice of the Peace. Prec. No. 1

Elmer Neel
Sheriff

Edwin Hutcherson
Commissioner, Prec. No. 1

Guy 0 . Smith
liistice of the Peace. Prec. No. 4

Mrs. Hester Bownds
County Treasurer

H. W. (Shorty) Spear
Commissioner, Prec. No. 2

W. B. Hooser
County Agent
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PAGE TWO THE MEMP HI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T thuksday, December!

S a  n  t

Estelline, TexM
Dear Santa,

1 want a BB (run nnd dump 
truck. Thank you for the toys last 
year. And I want a highway build
e r  aet.

A friend,
Terry Longbine

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a doll and a record play
er. Also a Thumbline doll. Bring 
M Spring Horse for ray baby bro
ther and also a piano for me. 

Your friend,
Lucy Reyes

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and some 

dishes.
Love,
Diana

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a football, bas
ketball and tool set fur Christmas. 
Thank you for the toys you gave 
me past year.

Your friend,
Leroy Hamner 

P. S. I am eight years old.

Estelline, Texas
l>«ar Santa,

I wish you would bring me a 
King Cobra airplane and an elec
tric train. I hope you will bring 
my brother V'irgil a dump truck 
and a football suit and a football. 
Also a BB gun.

Your friend,
Larry Polk

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want to help you make a list.

VIXETIDE PIX.YFORE—Designed to win a young lady’s 
fancy: a Christmasy red pinafore made from a slri|>ed roltoii 
hag and trlnuned wlUi festive rkic rack. The Sauls (laus 
faces are tacked onto real pockets and can be removed eaaily 
for post-holiday wear. It’s practical yet whlmkical enough for 
little hostesses to wear while entertaining.

o o 
0 *
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. ÄT.frtiS 
W o IVd e R F^L  SEASojpl 
IT¿ A PLEÁSílt̂ E 

‘  %  V o T b  S > ^ y :  “ i f e .
c  o  -  • s * 0  «*.

/-V  o  V

V n e r V iC *
f ; < L P O

0.M .(BI1.1.) COSBY, JR.

I want a pocket portable radio and 
a record player and a special ag
ent outfit. 1 hope you are fine 
Santa, Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Joseph

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a record player 
.■Vlso an organ. My sister Jo would 
like a doll. Thank you.

Your friend,
Emma Polk

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a model car and 
airplane. The model car I want is 
a Cooper-Bristol racing car, and 
a F-84G Thunderjet Bomber.
also want a transistor radio. I am 
» years old. I'm in the fourth 
grade

Your friend,
Bobby Hamner

Estelline. Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a BB gun for Christmas. 
Your friend,
Ramon Galan

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been very good this year. 
Please bring me a Dimpled 

Darling, china tea set, Mr. Sno- 
cone. Dale Evans, and a watch. 

With love,
Vicki Rea

Dear Santa,
I want a snow cone machine, a 

candy machine and a metal gun. 
I love you.
Pat

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a pair of 

chaps and vest. Also 1 would like 
to have an electric tooth brush. 
My name is Mike Helm and I am 
nine years of age. 1 want every
one to have a Merry Christmas. 

Sincerely,
Mike Helm

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball, electric 

baseball game, and a pair of rol
ler skates.

Love,
John Carmen

Dear Santa,
I want a can can that you can 

blow up and I want a bicycle too. 
I don’t know what else to say. 

Your friend,
Connie Guthrie

Estelline, Texas
Dear .Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 
cotton candy machine, little red 
spenning wheel and some Barbie 
doll clothes. My name is Debra 
Hawkins. I am 10 years o f age. I 
am in the fourth grade.

Yours sincerely,
Debra Hawkins

from A ” ncw-ityle”  
store of ladies* fash
ions. May you enjoy 
this Holiday and its 
many festivities and 
may we thank you 
for all past favors 
and courtesies.

NEVA’S SHOPPE
Laona Liner 
Doris Hickey

Neva Hickey

Flo Corley 
Jo Dkk Young

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy. 

So ha.s my brother. I would like a 
Bible, a football, and a chemistry 
lab.

Love,
Ben Ed Hillhouse

«äisa

^  ® © ’iìa25i'(èa iF 'isa l

It tvould be wonderful, at this Holiday Season, if we coaid 
meet, and personally greet, you and all our numy friends 
and customers.

But, because that isn’t possible, we’re doing the next best 
thing, and Knding these little Christmas Greetings.

A  sincere appreciation for your friendship, and "Thank You" 
for the many favon you have shown us. It is folks like you who 
make our business possible, and we are deeply grateful for 
your goodwill and patronage.

May you have a bountiful Christmas — rich in warm friend
ships, with all the good things of life for you and yours.

H. C. FOWLER C O nO N  CO.
'S t g k E í e g í g í g l g ! € t g ’g ’ - ^ 'g » J ^ ^ .g í© ® g ? g !g (g !g t g íg íg ! l g íg ! § !g j ! g !

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a walk doll or a talk doll 

for Christmas. Please send it, 
Santa Claus. You are a good .San
ta Clau.-. 1 hope you will bring it. 
I hope you have a fine .Merry 
Christmas. 1 have a fine teacher. 
Will you bring some candy. We 
are getting our room ready. 

Tuniasita G.

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun, 2 guns. 

I love you,
Jose

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, drc.-,.-es, ball, dish, 

play hou.-e, little chair, stove, 
ring, books, skirt, umbrella, Bible, 
and -hoes.

With love,
Belen Luna

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, 2 guns. BB guns. 

I love you.
Ruben

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a BB gun.
Merry Christina.«I 
Your friend,
Jerry Whitworth

Dear Santa,
I want a Chatty Cathy. 

I love you, 
Ramona

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Thumbelina. 

I..ove,
Kay

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a watch. I am 
12. I want a piano for Chriatmaa 
and a Ken doll for my little sit
ter. And I want a BB gun for my 
little brother.

Your friend,
Juanita Reyna

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 8 years old. I 

have been very good thia year. I 
would like to have a swing set with 
a Ull alide, a fire truck, and tome 
puisles.

ineaae bring my little brother, 
Larry Don, Iota o f toys to play 
wiU*.

A friand,
Joa Neal Foster

p e a c e  to  J W e ii
as

M an’s hope fo r peace still burns strong and brightjj 

d id  the Star o f  B ethlehem . Each year Christmas isjj 

a tim e fo r renew ing  th is hope, by renew ing our fait 

in H im  w ho b ro u g h t the  prom ise o f peace tttcnr 

centuries ago.

M ay th is H oly  Season and  the days to come brinj 

you Peace and Joy . . .  M ay your days be filled v'it 

fah h  and fulfilled  hopes.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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^yton Wells Visits 
Llimd, France, Holland

f ^ _ T h i .  ..th e  iple. Of rour«i. my „m e r . w . , _  .

m s  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  __► PAGE IHREE

, Thii 1» the

H.. r - - t l y  r.-

‘̂‘r S. Armv m 
*•

' ‘r ‘‘
flew »" ' - " " i " ;f  .W i one-hour fl«écht 

P irtnVfurt. Germany,
C i t n e .1 .  My ir.t
k n  »rrivinii *n Lon-
Æ  the rhanifinK of

E
*?rfront of ‘ hr Burk- 

^Von* ereat .Jv .n -

¿T.ndereun.1 the Un-
directions. The

i.-I* » r ” ‘
^ , u  i t  ‘ h r H u ck im r- 

time. I hed 
Q u e e n

thit
^  in no tin’r.
K I 
rn
ti"?

London, but 
li,T «r id « ‘ h*‘  I would 
r̂ k,,' .ts 1 wn* walkinK 

of ‘hr Bilnre to*
hont 1 •*'" “  *"’ • ¡ i f  .unding «round

W  ‘0 ‘he P«Uce 
with them to

S
I n« roin« on ind ju»t 
U  RolU Royce limou-

amt the Kite with the
i  Pnnce Philip «ni'de 

i the Royal Cou-

my camera waa 
atlll In the currying raae over mv 
huulder.

The Changing of the Guard ia 
u ceremony which tukea place ev- 

ry other day in front of the Pal- 
iice when the Queen ia in resi- 
dence. It ia very colorful with 
much marching and ahouting of 
order« by the Sergeant of the 
Guard. The Hritiah aoldier con- 
ailler« It a privilege to be one of 
the Queen’a guards and only the 
beat make it.

My next «top wua the Houae of 
Parliament located on the Thame« 
River. The famoua Big Ben clock 
ia locati'd in the tower on the 
West end o f the Pariiament build
ing. 1 went inaide and watched a 
seasion of the Houae of I.orda 
which wa« not very intereating ex 
cept for the fact that Ihia waa the 
room where Churchili made ao 
many o f hii wartime apocchea.

After Parliament and Big Ben. 
I viaited Weatininiter Ahby, the 
Church where all of Kngland'a 
rulers ure crowned, married and 
buried. The main sanctuary ia 
very beautiful with many atained- 
glasi window« and sculpture. 
From here I went to see the Crown 
Jewel« which are kept in the Tow 
er o f I^indon. 1 never dreamed so 
many diamends existed. Some

«< 1« , . .  , i „ „  k„„|,.

1". i v  ■, t ’:.*,;,
nUhfd"'"' " "  “ " 'I« - "

a vSM  7  n“ '' with
?hr 1 ’ Theater to ,ee
therA.ner.cnn -West .Side

T r ‘ . '*'•* Anril.
' HfUL In I una ,,.y hotel w«s ]„ 
cated very near the Pari* Opera

Prom my hotel I walked about 
> block* and came to the most 
n»mou* street in the world . . the 
t-hampa-Klysees. This »treet ia 
wide enough to accomodate 11 

Hanes of automobiles plus wide 
-«ch side that are 

filled with cafes and lined with 
ree* and flowers. .\t one end of 

the Champs-Klysees is the I’latz 
de la «’oncoid. now a huge traffic 
circle, but one the site of the 
guillotine which beheaded Marie 
Antoinette in 17M. At the other 
end of this street i* the Arch of 
Triumph, erecteil by Nnpoleun in 
memory of hi* many conquests. 
From the tops ,,f the IGO foot 
Arch a breathtaking view of the 
Champa-Ely-ee* can be seen.

My next stop was the Kiffel 
Tower which is located near the 
.Seine River There are three lev
els on the Tower from which you 
can get a wonderful view of Par
is and of tho many bridge.*- which 
cross the .''oine. .Also located on 
the Seine is the world’s largest 
mu-euiii, the louvre. Inside the 

j Louvre I saw the Mona Lisa, the 
jVenu.s de Milo, the Winged Vic
tory and large collection* of paint- 

jin».. by V:in Gogh and Renoir.
■ Al.so of intere-l in Paris was the 
j Notre Dame, the Cathidic Catheil- 
I ral, and the Tomb of Napoleon.

On the wcond day of my Paris 
holiday I traveled out from Paris 
ten miles to see the Palace of Ver
sailles. This Palace, built by Louis 
XIV', is surrounded by acres of 

; beautifully landscaped gardens 
; and fountains. The Palace has 
'375 window-; and can house 
I 10,000 persons. It ii now a nation
al monument and was the site of 
the signing of the World War I 
peace treaty in its Hall of Mir-

overheat them. Gloa.-y leaved i 
plants need an occasional spong
ing off with lukewarm water. 
Keep sun-loving plants in a sun
ny spot and out of drafts.

For prettily wrappeil pu'-'-.ji’-e.« 
that can be enjoyed tb(* year 
'round, wrap lids and bottoinr sco- 
urately, so the tons can be remov
ed without destroying the effe t 
Use bright remnants of aat'n, cal
ico, chint*, mitering the corners, 
and securing the edges ns'de I'd 
and box with blue. Trim with 
lace, braid, ribbons, fake flowers, 
other scraps from the sewing box.

piece of plastic foam. .Stick twigs 
of evergreens, h My, etc., into 
the foam and wire cones, cluster« 
of berries into the greens.

For attractive “ made at home- 
gift containers, spray cardboard 
tubes from wax paper, aUiminum 
foil, rolls of paper toweling, 
round cereal boxes, with red, 
green, gold or s'lver enamel spray 
pa-nt, porcha.sed at h.ard’vnre o*- 
variety .stores. These can be do'- 
orafed while oaint is I'till wet with 
small color flecks, sequins, etc., 
or after drying with the new con
tact tapes.

“Too big. huhT”

H I I T T S

Serve something simple the day 
before or after the Christmas 
feast. Perhaps mugs of hot soup 
or oyster stew, small sandwiches 
and .salad. The rich foods of the 
Holiday feast will be enjoyed more 
for having eaten the plain foods 
the day before.

For an unusual gift, especially 
attractive to a girl of almost age, 
why not a small Christmas tree 
decorated with “ beauty gifts,”  
such as tiny bottles of perfume, 
an atomiser, hair spray in purse 
size, a pretty sleeping cap, eye
brow pencil, eyeshadow, perhape 
purse size lipsticks, nail polish. 
Cotton balls in colors, along with 
small ornaments will help decorate 
the tree.

To make an attractive “ last 
minuts”  Holiday table decoration, 
fill one or two hurricane lamps 
with ornaments, place evergreen 
twigs or holly leaves around them 
and add a few ornaments to the 
greens. Or use a candys and a

Why not create your own 
special (Christmas tree this year? 
Cut a small, well-shaped tree o f  
almost any variety, with or with
out leaves. Make up “ soap”  snow 
by blending very small amount o f 
water and Ivory Snow, added a 
little at a time in your largest 
mixing bowl and beating until 
very, very dry. May require «ev- 
eral bowls of “ snow” depending 
on the size of your tree. Start at 
top and apply snow to branches 
and leaves, mounding up to re
semble real snow. When thorough
ly dry, drying at least overnight, 
decorate as any traditional tree. 
Colored lights or colored spot
lights sre especially effective with 
this tree.

For the children when you serve 
the traditional egg nog to grown
ups; A bowl of Fruit Nog, mad« 
with milk, eggs, and vanilla ice 
cream, topped with scoops o f  or
ange sherbet and served with 
short colored straws. Festive, de
licious, and good for the young-

If you buy a “ livini” Christ
mas tree this vear for transplant
ing later, do not keep it indoor.s 
more than u week or the tree will 
dry out in the warm, dry air of 
the hou.se. The tree should not be 
loaded with too many heated 
bulb.-i. Deal with a reli.ible nur.sery 
and purchase freshly dug tree with 
large root ball. Follow their direc
tions carefully to tran.splnnt.

ror-
In .Vugii.st, ItiGl, ! went to what

â̂ iliê iitaeie of ilirJ

t m . y .
^ ß «  111

I consider the most beautiful city 
of Europe . . . Amsterdam, Hol
land. The charm of this city is in 
its narrow, winding streets, its 
canals which flow through the city 

I and the building.- which were built 
.hundreds of years ago. The 
Dutch people were, by far, the 
friendliest I met in Europe. One 
tour guide ended his tour wuth this 
‘■mment, "Tell your friends in 

.America that the Dutch people 
viove you and are forever grateful 
for your help during the war. If 
it h.ad not been for the .Americans, 
there would he no Ani-terdam to
day.”

My favorite s|>ot in the Canal 
City was the flower market on the 
hank of the main canal, the Ams- 
ter Canal. During the summer 
month the bank of the canal is 
alive with every color and variety 
of flower I had ever read about 
and many that 1 hail not known 
, ■ ted Of course the tulip fields 
out from the city were a wonder 
to behold. They plant tulips like 
wi> plant cotton . . . field after 
field of them. The countryside is 
sfuilted by î uiet little dairy farms, 
clean as pins, and the old Dutch 
windmills.

Dam Square in front of the 
Royal Palace is a popular meeting 
place for the people of .Amster
dam, They come here to feed the 
pigi'ons, read their newspapers, 
=un thi'tnst 1'. or just to sit and 

: watch the world go by.
AmMerdam was the only place 

1 made a second visit to while 1 
wa- oversea-. I returneil in May, 
t'.tfij, and found the city just as 
womlerful as before.

For an extra festive touch to 
your Holiday punch bowl try ad
ding decorative ice instead of 
regular ice cubes. Freeze water 
tinted with red or green food 
coloring; freeze for at least 24 
hours, whole fruits such as lem- 
one, grape bunches, etc.; fill ice 
cube tray 2-3 with cooled boiled 
water. Freeze, then top each cube 
with red and green cherry halves, 
or fresh cranberry and mint 
sprig, then add more water and 
refreeze.

Plants received as Christmas 
gifts will last longer with proper 
care. Foliage plants should be wat
ered when top of soil is barely 
moist to touch, then only enough 
so that soil is moist. Feed plants 
about once a month and do not

JO/ to you
é

We appreciate the opportunity 

the Holiday Season bring« to 
iiy  "Thank You" and to wish 
you a Season o f Happiness.

MARTIN’S CONOCO SERVICE

S i S t s a s â n s â i ^ s a i S i S i i S i S i

Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. B. Funk

A V I N G
O ur for the o fjportun ity  to ktiow  and serve yo u

O ur J P P R S O J J I O ? ^  fo r  yo u r  courtesies this past year  

O u r hturliesi "»OUO’ O l K J S m J S "  fo r  y o u  rmd yo u r  fam ily.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k
LAKEVIEW

OFFICERS
H. L. Davenport, President 

R. C. Clements, Vice President 
Inez Skinner, Cashier 

Dorthea J. Clements. Aast. Cashier

DIRECTORS 
H. L. Davenport 
J. O. Adams, Jr.
B. E  Davenport 

H. L  Davenport, Jr.



PAGE FOUR
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

s a  n  t

I am
Dear Santa Claul.

I am a boy nine year* olJ 
in the third grade.

Will you please bring me a foot
ball luit.

Your friend,
Chria Liner

, tie boys and girls also, 
i Love.

Terry Lynn Fowler

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 26 inch bi

cycle. a Jimmy Jet, and an elec
tric train.

Thanks,
Denni.s

j Dear Santa C'laus,
: 1 am a little boy five years old.
i h or t hii.-Miw 1 would like a 
I Dino, a farm set, a tram and some 
candy and nuts. Please remember 
all th. other little boys and girls. 

Thanks,
David Richards

mo and all the other girls and 
boys on (.'hristmaa. I want a 
Thirstee Cry Baby and magic baby 
bottle, also a viewmaster.

Love,
Lori Lee Maddox

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years 

old. This is my first year in 
school. .Mrs. Hicks is my teacher 
and I like her very much.

Please bring me a bicycle. 1 
want a 24 inch one this time.

We will leave you something to 
eat.

Love,
Jim Dixon

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring the thing 1 want. 
Merry Christmas!

Rodney

Lakeview, Texa.-
Dear Santa,

Would you plea.se bring me a 
guitar and some boots. .My little 
sister Sandra is a year old and 
she would like a baby doll.

Please remember the other lit-

[ Dear Santa Claus,
I I am a little girl who is 2 years 
‘ --'..I. I want a new doll, stove and 
i table and chairs. Please bring me 
: iJine candy, too.
! Love,

Shervl (>n utt

i Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl and 1

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a basooka, a 

Tommy gun, and a 2-way walkie 
talkie.

With love, 
l>wight Clayton

Puyallup, Wa.̂ h.
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl four years old. 
1 have been pretty good most of 
the time. 1 want a Chatty Cathy 
doll, doll buggy, and clothes for 
my doll and candy canes in my 
-tocking.

Elaine Shahan

Puyallup, Wash
Dear Santa.

I have been a good little boy 
most of the time. 1 would like 
Casper the friendly ghost, a truck, 
gun and train. Hease remember 
our little cousins, Sharon, Laura 
and Brenda. Also bring some 
candy canes for my stocking. 

Randy Shahan

Traffic accidents during the 
three-day 1961 Christma.s week
end killed 523 persona. More than 
24,000 suffered disabling injuries. 
Cost to the nation was approxi
mately 1130 million. On a com
parable, non-holiday weekend 342 
are killed, 16,000 disabled. Cost 
is $S5 million.

N E W L I N
™ R S D A Y , DECEMBt

¿ i . «  X
By MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cobb and 
girls o f Portland visited thie past 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. O. Cobb. While here, they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Helm, Sr., Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. 
Sims, an aunt and uncie of Lewis, 
and also with his cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Miller of 
White Deer visited with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hoover 
and girls one night last week.

Visitors o f .Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.^mith during this pa.st week were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCombs of 
Tulia, cousin of Mr. Smith, and 
grandson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith and daughter of 
Amarillo.

visited Mr. and oJ
«nd children of
„  K. NeUn
Ŝ unday night i„
Mrs. R. (), N ,i,, 
with her son, Mr. «„d  ̂
Neli.m in Childre.,, 
home Wediiesilay.

Mr and Mr, j„hn 
i'-n Jon, N. M„
«nd wife, Mr. ^
Helm, Sr., last Friday

Mrs. J. o. ( 
ness trip to Corpus 
cently.

m.u

Mr. and Mrs u. 
visited in Amarillo Su 
Mrs. Shankle’s broth,. 
Ewing, who is a patJ 
Anthony*! Hospital. MrJ 
cently underwent sureJ 
doing nicely.

‘He was perfectly all right util you put up that silly sign!

«X

i n  O t h e r  L a n d
CHINA

In China, the ('hristmas festi
val is called Sheng Dan Jieh, or 
the Holy Birth Festival. The 
Christmas tree is called the Tree

o f Light. No candles are used but 
many paper flowers, chains and 
other paper ornaments are used 
for decorations.

' i b p y  m  ,i)oy rdd

PEfiCÉ OF ^HRlSTlOflS 
RBIDi WITH you 
THROUGH RLL THG UERR

L. C. JOHNSON CABINET SHOP
F. A. LINER’S (MAGÍ 
AND WRECKING YARD

DENMARK
Christmas dinner in Denmark 

centers around rice cooked with 
a whole almond buried inside. A 
prise is given to the one in whose 
portion the almond is found. .Mso 
on the Christmas dinner menu is 
usually found roasted goose, stuf
fed with prunes and apples, red 
cabbage, potatoes and current jel
ly. Dessert is usually apple cake 
covered with whipped cream, 
fruits and nuta.

.SPAIN
Almost every home in Spain 

traditionally stages a Nacimiento, 
or hCristmaa Crib. Children dance 
around singing -ings of the Na
tivity. Song, dance and laughter 
are features o f the Yuletide in 
Spain.

B i l í ©
r« I O

Christmas has come again! And again the 

bells of the Season chime out the happy 

sounds that help make Christmas a splendid 

season. Our very finest wishes to you and 

our very special thanks for your friendship.

U ( ; i l T E \  H E R  W O R K

GIVE A

MAJOR APPLIANCE
iJNITRODUCING
The Only Dishwasher W ith

3 -W A Y
WASHING
A C T IO N  
N E W  1963
GENERAL ELECTRIC

DISHWASHER!
■

RAYMOND BALLEW
TKc House of Quality

Iiitk <
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doli and
[ f  ,!• cooW iP-r»

:W*
CUyton

'V.mphi*. T**m

Ìlotbor 3 ye«r. old 
I li, .  hors* toitethor 

ud hst «piecf. Al-
I/Ì^  Oiidy »"d " “ ‘ f-

jl ths oth*r chil- 

ÌMar“ d

Lakeview. Texas

) y*in> old. I have 
fi,, good boy most of
iBii*e * ****'̂.«stem clothe», nuts,
joady.
y * .■ mty Martin

Daar SaoU,
I am a boy aicht yoam old. I 

am in tha third grade. Will you 
please bring me a footbail «uit, 
BB gun, roller skates and a Jim
my Jet.

Your friend.
Rusty Fowler

Hear Santa Claus,
Please bring me an electric 

train and some candy, nuts and 
fruit

My little sister Tina wants s 
Lively Kitten doll and a bed. Also 
some candy, nuts and fruit 

Please don’t forget my class
mates.

Thank you 
Terry and 
Tina Watson

KsteUine, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a big red 
truck. P'or my brother Ray he 
would like for you to bring him 
a sport car road race set.

Your friend,
Tony Henry

M E M P H I S
Hear Ssnu,

1 would lik e  a Dirt t  
»•y wrist radio 1 ,d a ^^'i 

a holster «niwatch, “ wsterproor

the things ÿlÎ;

Jerry Jones

K,tellina T ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

’ " "  lome t l "  f*
too, pUa^. '  '"i' ‘'••others

Your friend,
Adels Ramos

P A G E  F IV E

•’ ear Santa,

ik".*!.. h ™ , " " ™ u

Your friend,
Julia Browning

« « r  S .„u  C l . u , '" ' " ' " ' '

b.r r'"Î k WMiit* httir

Uear Sants,
blocwr“ “ '!! P‘“ t̂ic

T ;  „ I to t r ’ “ uything el8e you wanthstelhiie, Te.xai | "ting.
I „  ‘ ‘̂’ "'t «̂rjcet Hanny, my cousins, 
me tt ‘‘ U‘t'“ other, grandfather and

Love,
Kim Peeples

r. .  „ I-anca»ter, TexasI'esr Santa,
Tim and I can hardly wait until 

you come and we will be visiting 
ilh Mimi and Pappy this year.
• am almost three years old 

and try to be very good. Plea»e 
bring me a baby and buggy, Ulk-
ing Lasper, i4ano and band-girl 
boots. , v j

Your friend.
Holly Hitt

IXJOKINa FOB SANTA—And 
she's warm and anug in fun- 
lanuM of pink cotton flannel 
with simulated fur trim. The 
washable outfit la Sanforised 
so It wont shrink.r ~ ~ ~ ~ ---------------- --------- _________  _  ^ o l ly  Hitt *0 «  wont shrink.

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old. I liked what 1 
got last year. This year I would 
like to have a Susie Smart doll 
and some clothes. And I would like 
to have a watch. If you have some 
I would like to have some Barbie 
clothes.

I have a sister in Dalhart. 1 
hope she gets what she wants. 1 
have two brothers at home and I 
hope they get what they want too. 
I hope I get what 1 want.

Your friend 
Vinita Cupell

Estelline, Texan
Dear Santa,

I would like a puppett called 
iJeUy Chimp. It is s monkey. 1 
hope you will bring it to mn. 1 
have been s good boy for yom 1 
would like some fruit also..

Your friend,
Joe Boney '̂1 I

Lancaster, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy three years 
old and I’m good most o f the time. 
We will be in Memphis for 
Christmas, so please visit with us 
there.

I would like a train, CeciLthe- 
Sea Serpent, guns and holster and 
a comet like Jim’s.

Your friend,
Tim Hitt

Estelline, Tbxnn
Dear Santa,

I want to help you make a Bat. 
I want a rifle and a gun. I hop* 
you are alright. I thank yon fo r  
the things you brought me iMk 
year.

Your friend,
Roldon Traveno

Estelline, Tezna
Dear Santa,

I wish you would bring me n  
BB rifle that has s telescope. A la» 
a transistor radio. Thank yon fo r  
all the things you brought me laak 
year.

Your friend,
Alex Contreras

# V.

Î - J

Rfííiiüjí O küilítm aiS

MEMPHIS BOWL
The Leonard A shley Family

-iU -

Best wishes for

\ RE.a OLD-FASHIONED

^  “ that wonderful time ag a in . , .  when the kid- 

*PkrkIing eye« of anticipation, await the
f

*'‘'•*1 of the ê •<nt that means true happiness. May 

^  yours be remembered this season with all 

desires, our wish at Christmas. And for 

^  (tiendships and patronage, please accept 

thanks.

•HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
Kf o. . « d  Belle Shankle

Arvm Spencer
J< C. R ow

m i

o x a a r

Another year.. .  another aristmas. . .  and still The Star of Bethlehem 

leads mankind tovb-anl Peace and Hope and Joy. The Star’s orghial Ught 

f«n two thousand yean ago in a dark land and lit it with the promi*« of 

life and steadily. . .  ever since w . It h there for thos* who would see. . .  

to guide their feet. ^

\ü y  the Spirit of The Star of Bethlehem remain with each one of you 

during thU Hob Christmas Season and in every day that follow« during

• ^

(Thristinab
the coming year.

First National Bank
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A. i«»M C»UM*I

Member
F. D. I. C.

►F
Memphi*. Texn«
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T H. DMTvr
0. L. R*Im 
A L. OalWr
O V. Alrxandcr 
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1. N mxiMlI
Jo* Maottom*rr
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t»AGE TWO
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  —

S A  N T

I Dear Sant«,
I «m « boy. I am in the third 

I irade.
Will you pleaae bring me a BB 

I gun.
Your friend.
Tommy Hall

Parnell, Texai
Dwur Santa Clauj,

I would like a record player for 
Otfistmas and eome clothes too. 

Your friend,
Paula Pkillipa

l>ear Santa,
I am a girl eight years old. I 

■am hi the third grade.
Win you please bring me some 

^lasi diskes. a watch, a Ken doll 
avith his clothes, and a Bible. 

Your friend,
Cynthia Phillips

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old and Daddy 

says I can start hunting with him, 
so I want a Daisy pump gun. I 
also want an electric football 
game and a dictionary.

Your pal,
Jerry Wynn

I Dear Santa,
I want a cowboy suit, a Lone 

Ranger suit, boots, and a fire 
(rescue truck.

Love,
Rusty Baker

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a watch, a 

chemistry set, a football, a foot 
ball suit and a basooka.

With love,
Barry Simmons

Dear Santa,
T want some skates, and a baby 

doll, and I like you. Would you 
«01«« and see me and 1 would let 
you eat because I want a cotton 
candy machine. I live at 207 N. 
7th, and a bicycle, and my sister 
wants a calf.

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl 7 years old. 

This is my first year in school I 
have tried to be good. Would you 
please bring me a new bom baby, 
a magic bottle and a watch. AImo 
some candy, fruit and nuta. Don’t 
forget all the other girls and boys.

I love you.
Sherry Proffitt

E>ear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Thumbelina 

land a bike and a choo-choo bag, 
¡and a Dick Tracy 2 way radio.

I love you Santa Claus, 
Phyllis Ann Gray

Dear Santa,
I want a football suit and 

football.
Ronny.

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a bicycle, and 

a gun holster and a fast car.
Your friend.
Tommy

I Dear Santa,
I am a girl eight years old. 

(am in the third grade.
Will you please bring me a Bar 

I bie doll, a bicycle and a wrist 
watch. Jeanie wants a swing set 

(and a baby doll
Your friend,
Jeri Lynn Hickman

VJL ^  iiijL t̂ LOxÜií&vtó
'\ÍÁ joX . 'iu tb  yuMiM. oJ\jjwaÂ .

I Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this 

I year.
W’ould you bring me a table- 

I tennis set and a gun set?
Please bring my brothers a lit- 

|tle horse, a gun set, a fire truck 
¡and a boat?

Your friend,
Rickey Hawthorne

I Dear Santa,
I’m a little girl 8 years old. 

I I’ve been a good girl.
For Christmas I would like a 

I bicycle, a cookie game, a black 
hair Chatty baby if that is not I too much.

Thank yon.
Elisabeth Kirkland

HARVEY'S SERVICE CENTER
Harvey and Wanda Melton

Dear Santa Clau. ,̂
I want you to bring me a BB 

gun and a record player and I 
wish you will be with us. Thanks 

I Santa and good-by. Have a good 
good time.

Your friend,
Gabriel Garza

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

U. S. invader set, football, ba-

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a big truck, a B B gun 
and a watch.

Your friend. 
Tommy Dunlap

THURSDAY. D K embi

sooka, watch, camera, civil war 
musket, dart board, football suit, 
basketball and a BB gun.

With love,
Steven McCravey

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a kitten doll 

and please bring me a Thum
belina.

From Debra

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

My name is Glen Ix>ngbine. I 
an nine years old. I want some 
boots and a gun for Christmas.

A friend.
Glen Longbine

Arvada, Colo.
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl o f almost three 
and have tried to be pretty good 
this year. I would like for you 
to bring me a little piano, iron, 
ironing board, a doll with clothes 
in a rase, some nuts and candy 
too.

Please don’t forget my little 
cousins Cliff and Tim Widener 
and all the others.

I will be in Memphis to spend 
Christmas with my Granddad and 
Grandmother Widener and Grand
dad and Grandmother Ward.

Thanks,
Your little friend,
Cheryl Ward

Dear Santa,
Please bring me the thing I 

want moat
Merry Christmas.

Karen.

a bi-
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a record player, 
cycle and a travel set

I have been very good. My sis* 
ter is being very^goud.

With love,
Diane Salinas

Hwt*ê wahin4 you

A  HAPPY 
HEARTY 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

«nd.puD ,;
I'Ove,
John

want****“'*'»nt most. Merr

Dear Sants,
I want a barbie 

clothe, for niy bar 
bathing suit for my 
transistor radio an 
a little box.

Your
____ Bonn;

WILLIAMS OIL & GASj
Ralph and Mildred

Henry Thompson J. [)J

Mari.yn.y v.vi X ....

■3.

taiMi9>»)di3)9i9)3)9l3ikl3tïlSl3l>lkl>i a)>ì9)>l3i3»ia;

X
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'h'e want the fine people of this area to 

know how grateful we are for your 

patronage and to invite your continued 

consideration.

Jt is our intention to maintain the 

standard of excellence in the selection 

and preparation of fine foods which 

has won your confidence and approval.

Our eicpression o f thanks is genuine —  

it comes from our heart. 'May your 

Christmas be truly a beautiful occasion.

CYCLONE DRIVE INN
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Winters

l' n I l\ -j y .

m

With the salutation o f “ Merry Christmas,”  we are mindful that this 
is the season of gladness and goodwill. Members o f families will be 
gathering to celebrate the Birth of Christ in the old-time tradition of 
this nation, \oungsters are waiting and thinking about Santa Claus 
with expectant hearts and starry eyes.
VV ith the apiiroach o f the holiday season, we are remembering the 
help which our friends have given us during the past year. We are 
appreciative of the cooperation we are receiving in this rich cotton- 
producing area. We are endeavoring to do our best to serve well, and 
hope that our efforts to overcome all problems have met with the 
approval of those who are using our facilities.
Every person connected with our organization joins in wishing that 
all of you enjoy to the utmost the good things which this Christ
mas season brings. Accept our sincere thanks for your patronage and 
liiendship in past years. As the New Yearariives w e  pledge our full 
efforts to merit your goodwill in the future.

Memphis Compress Co.
Memphis

M. C. ALI.*EN, Mgr. 
Hedley T u r k e y

■w.-iAvrr-t«-
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l Tw
Jji«j
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Letters To S2U1I21 Clsus
y<.h, 1 would

. plwh P«l*  ̂
n»M '*’*

^l"!-

y.ttr ir>««l- 
V,«iU Took.

'Tiiih.ndlo. Tex., 

w m food i>rl **®
“J r  w o e  me. I

••i r  would C.r. to
Somber .U the

wid *''■1.

jiimd C.^i'ty

Éiitelline, TexM

l>*“ .  Thumbelin.
\H^»ott̂ oyt. My n.me 
*^«a ustn ye.r. old.
it f«rr*t ,Your friend,

(j„B«ll Lonfbine

will be . t  tny Grandmother*, houw 
in Memphi. for ('hri.tmM. 
brin» me ch .p . .nd • r»a fj,., 
enfine.

I lore you,
John C.uidy

Al.mofordo, N. m
Dear Santa,

At Khool we are about to eUrt 
atudying Mienre u  I would like 
to have a chemi.try set.

When I wa. at a party I mw a 
hoeky fem e that I liked very well 
M> pleaae brinf me one. f’ lease 
don’t forget Martha, Donny, and 
Kay,

Truely youm,
John Gordon

Dear Santa Clau.,
I want one bike and a little 

radio.
I.rf>VC,
Manuel Varfa.

Fl.telline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a Frosty sno com- 
maker and a Barbie doll and .M>me 

T r ’Sov three year, clothe, for it  .Most o f all I would 
■ *P»nh.ndle, but I like aome clothes for a Christma,-

iCkai.

M O C R A  T PAGE SEVEN
Cowboys and the Green Bay Pack
ers on it.

Your friend,
Steven Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you have a very merry 

Christmas day.
Today in the afternoon we are 

Koinjf to town to visit you Santa. 
I will then tell you what I want 
you to send me for Christmas. 

Your friend,
Kuben Luna

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eleven years old. I would 

like to have a chemistery set. Fan
ner Fifty, and a telescope.

Yours truly.
Merle Kilpatrick

P.S. And any other thini; you 
would like to brinir me.

Dear Santa,
I want a doll, house, ball. 

I love you,
Rita Guzman

To Santa:
I am 9 years old. I am in the 

fourth grade. I would like for you 
to bring me a watch, a magic bot
tle, a new* born baby doll. I have 
tried to be a nice girL

Love alwaya,
Darlene Proffitt

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl five years old. 

I have been pretty good, I guess. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a big Thumbalina doll, a doll 
house, a doll buggy that turns into 
ten different things, some high 
heels, a play suit, a record player 
with some records, a snow cone 
machine and anything else you 
would like for me to have. Don’t 
forget my grandmothers and

granddaddys and all the other lit
tle boys and girls.

1 would also like some candy, 
fruit and nuts.

Your little friend,
Sheri Lee Davis

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy who is 4 year, 

old and have been pretty good. 
Please bring me Jimmy Jet, a 
truck and sand loader and a Jeep. 
I like apples and bananas too. 

Your friend,
Kandy Orcutt

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle for Christmas 

and I want a guitar.
Your friend,
Glenn Johnson

I present. I would also like some 
, candy and nuts.
i Your friend,
j Rebecca Wynn

‘■an chalk on it and bring me 
chalk too.

Love,
Sharon

M ay y e a r  kem a ba a 

bright and glowiag pit

ta r« « I  Happiaaaa during 

skit Ckrittaiaa Saaaoa. 

O ar tiacarMt tbanki and

il  r is  t i n  as
C '- '1

7\\ ’r c c i i n c i s

K.stellino, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a transi.-tor and a HB 
gun. .My name i,  ̂sidro Kamos. 1 
have been very good. I am 11 
year- old.

Your friend,
Y ddro Kamos

i ---------
' Dear Santa,

I will leave you some cake and 
milk on the cabinet. But first of 
all 1 ivould like to tell you what I 

; would like most of all is my 
' mother gets to he home for ( hrist- 
jmas. .And something else 1 would 
jlike to have a new Bible, a bicycle 
; and some Barbie and Ken clothe.s. 
But most of all is my mother com
ing home.

I

A'our friend,
I Debbie A'arbra

Dear Santa,
I am a little Ixiy 2 years old. 

I lea-e bring me a transport truck 
with cars and a train. If you have 
anything cl.se that you think I 
Would like you can bring that too.

I will be looking for you on 
Chri.-tmas Kve and will have you 
something to eat.

I»ve,
Jody Dixon

Dear Santa,
I want all my friends to be 

well, and I want an electric foot
ball game and I want the Dallas

Dear Santa Claus.
Pm a little girl 14 months old. 

I have tried to be very good. Will 
you please bring me a doll and a 
TV dog and any other toys you 
would like to leave. Don’t forget 
niy candy sack.

Debora Proffitt

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy eight years old. I 

am in the third grade.
Will you pleaae bring me a 

transistor radio, biggest tool kit, 
wood burning set, Pow-’R- Pitch 
football.

Your friend,
Larry Simpson

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a bike 

and some big trucks and fruit and 
nuts.

Yours,
Kenneth Ray Fields

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a bike 

and some more toys, fruits and 
nuts.

Love,
Kirt Wayne Thomas

h r i s t m a s  

g r e e t i n g s

May there come 

to you

at this Holiday Time 

an abundance 

of the precious things 

of life:

Health, Happiness 

and Enduring Friendships

Miller Mattress & Dry Cleaning

AND BEST WISHES

BROWN AUTO SUPPLY
M Johnny

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a motor plane 

; w ith motor gas.
I.ove,

I T'Try

Dear .Santa Clau.«,
Please bring me a magnetic 

board that has it'd letters and you

isll

M ER R Y
RISTMAS

T o All Our Friends 
And Customers

hrM- X  V » " -
f | l “  C om e A gain

The Christmas Season is the one time of the year when all 
of us rejoice in the happiness of others. It again brings to us 
thoughts of friendship and goodwill. We remember how much 
we owe our friends and patrons who are the cotton growers of 
this area. These are the persons who are helping to make this 
a successful ginning season for both o f the Farmers Union Co- 
Op Gins.

We take this opportunity to express our sincere thanks to the 
farmers who are again giving us their patronage. As the pres
sure of this rush season is showing, we exist only to serve the 
cotton growei*s.

As we express our thanks for your patronage during this 
ginning season, we are agaain looking toward another crop 
yeai’. It is our hope that you will have a fine growing season in 
*1968, that the New Year will give to you and your family the 
best of everything.

T h e  C h r i s t m a s  S e a s o n  a b o u t  

w r a p p e d  u p  n o w .  A ll t h e  h u rry  a n d  

e x c i t e m e n t  o f  p r e p a r a t io n  is  c o m in g  

t o  a  c l o s e .  W e  t a k e  t h is  o p p o r t u n ity  to  

t ie  u p  t h e s e  v e r y  im p o r t a n t  l o o s e  e n d s  

a n d  s a y :  " T h a n k s  f o l k s  . . .  a n d  h a v e  

a  v e r y  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s l "

J. M. TINDALL GIN
S. j .  KING. Manager

Farmers Union Co-Op Gins
M E M P H I S

John L. Burnett & Billy Hancock
(MANAGERS

PLASKA

O m C E R S:
o D. PHILLIPS. Pretident 
GROVER MOSS. Vice Preaident 
JOHN L. BURNETT, Secy.-Treat.

O. D. PHILLIPS ALLEN MONZINGO 
AVERY HUTCHINS GROVER MOSS 

ROY GRESHAM

f i r c « c < c i c i r c t c « € w p ^
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P A C E  EIG H T
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

S A  N T

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am six years eld. Santa, please 
bring me a Dimple Darling, a 
majorette outfit, a mink stole, 
Disneyland hand puppets, a Barbie 
Doll house and some nuts, candy 
and fruit. Be sure and remember 
the other boys and girls.

I love you,
Mary Lee Linville

Dec. 7, 1962 
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa,
How are you this year Santa? 

I am sure you have been very busy 
making toys and things for every
one all year.

I am a little girl four years old 
and my name is Stacie Lee. I have 
tried to be real good so you will 
eome see me.

I would like for you to bring 
me a stove, walking doll, iron and 
ironing board and anything else 
you think I’d like along with some 
auts, csndy and fruit.

Don’t forget my brothers and 
sister, moramic and daddy and 
all the other little girls and boys.

I can hardly wait to see you.
1 love you,
Stacie Lee Green way

Parnell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little boy seven years 
old and I have been a good boy. 
Please bring nae a bicycle, BB gun 
and a train. Don’t forget my cous
ins Gene, Joe, David, Stevie and 
Barry Marcum who live in Amar
illo.

Love
Randy Paul Meacham

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl nearly 7 years 

old. I am in the first grade this 
year. I have a brother 9 years old 
and his name is Randal. We have 
tried to be good this year and 
mind our mother and daddy. 1 
would like to have skis, ski poles, 
and safety bindings for Christ
mas. Also I would like to have a 
Barbie and Ken Doll. Don’t for
get all our friends and cousins. 

Love,

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

My name is Beth Reddell. I’m 
6 years old. I go to Travis school 
and am in the first grade. If it’s 
not too much I would like for 
Christmas a love seat and chair 
to match, a Suzie Smart Doll and 
also a Jinny Jet. But if you can’t 
bring all o f it thats OK. I live the 
same place I did last year, and 
your Coke and cookies will be ! 
waiting for you.

Love, i
Beth Reddeil

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am four years o f age. I have 
tried to be a nice girl. If you 
think I deserve a doll please 
bring me a “ Chatty Baby” , and 
a Wolverine sink, hi-chair, and 
some doll clothes. I have a long 
list, but guess this is all I should 
ask you to bring me.

Remember Lands, and Gina- 
they are my big sisters, and all 
my friends.

Don’t forget were I live. It is 
one mile east o f Lesley.

Your friend,
Joan Berry

Jill Hunt. 
Rupert, Idaho

g if t  id e a —Tim perfect dac-
•rattva addltlea to a kltehesj 
U this aU cotton prayer towel 
printed la a deUghtful array 
of oetora. By Morgaa-doaoo.

Dear SanU Claus.
I would like for you to bring 

me a trumpet and a record play
er. Also a Etch-a-Sketch and a 
.Monoply set and some fruit and 
some nuta. Please don’t forget 
the other boys and girls.

Yours truly,
Charles Phillips

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like for you to bring 

me a saxophone and a Sketch-a- 
Graph. Also a bicycle and some 
fruit and nuta. Pleate don’t for
get all the other boys and girls. 

Yours truly,
Randy Phillips

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to bring me 

a Casper Guitar and a Yogi Bear 
Breakfast Set. Also a doll buggy 
and a doll. Please don’t forget all 
the other boys and girls.

Yours truly,
Audrie Phillips

Dear Santa,
I’m a little girl four years old. 

1 have two little brothers, Mark 
and Kirby. I want a record player. 
Mark wants a tractor he can ride 
and please bring Kirby a rattler 
because he is just a baby. We 
have been real good little children 
and Mama thinks so too.

From Sidney, Mark, 
and Kirby Gardenhire

THURSDAY. DECEMbeh

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a boy eight years old. I 
am in the third grade.

Will you please bring me a tran
sistor radio, football and a sail 
boat.

Your friend, 
l^entice Hicks

Dear Santa,
I am six years old. Please bring 

roe a talking doll, Barbie and Ken 
Car and cash register. I love you 
very much.

Thank you,
Debbie Johnson

»’«nhai)
Sants.

We are a U.y ,
y»“ very mu,h. We try I 
but aren’t .lw«y. 
to have a few th,„,r. 
»"*»• I, Kathy, j  
w«nt a walking doll 
nng and chalk board 
and he wants some n
h?t'̂  pant!hat. He already has '
^ n  t forget our moth, 
Ay and all the people 

Love,
Kathy and . 
R«ndy BraidfJ

n a K'telllDear Santa,
I would like to heln 

the list 1 would like 
electric train set and a 1 
machine gun. Also a 
That will be all for 
you.

 ̂our friend, 
Margarita ke

Dear Santa,
I want a watch. And I want a 

little saddle for my pony and a 
ring and some shaps and some 
spurs and a bike.

Love, I
Kerry

7lu iS ecaicn'i Qtcciinaá-

Welcome to the Hol
iday Season with all 
its Joy and happiness. 
And thanks to our 
many friends and 
customers for their 
fine friendthips in the 
past.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. BARNES

> î - , «  /

l^a^cAca. ! B accuuu, i lu .  QJk/úAt CIvijLilo -¿-Dttlo 
a  JboucJi, e>̂  ^jiace. ow  S an iA , !

BALDWIN’S
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 

Mary Lou Mabry Mrs. Roy Brewer
Mre. Deeeie Darenport

\A

\

KXx»(.X>OtíOcX»

*̂*̂ **̂ *̂*̂ 11 rcTQisoshr

« V

. . .  In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would bo there! And of course, old 

Santa will be here soon for he hasn't missed a year that anybody ever 
remembers.

,'Whon ho comes to your house, wo hope ho takes some extra time 

to  be extra good to  you. As one of our valued friends and patrons, your 

happiness is important to us. And since we are always willing to  spend 

a littfo more time keeping our customers b e p p y ...w e  hope Santa will 
do the same.

9

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OFFICERS

Sam J. Hamilton. President 
L  C. Martin, Executive Vice Preaident
G. M. Duren. Vice President 
F. A. Finch. Vice President
H. J. Howell. Cashier
Starr Johnson, Assistant Cashier

Member F D. i. C.
DIRECTORS

E^ch Customer's Deposits Insured Up to $10,000

T. J. Dunbsr 
G. M. Duren 
Crump Ferrel 
F. A  Finch 
Paul Smith

O. R Goodsll 
Sam J. Hamilton 
L  C. Martin 
J. A. Odom 
Billy Thompson

... irÍiF\
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,¡yn.,| D U lric t

'̂ ’’ithout »uiiiv with noÍKf

•‘■‘ «•riHti.s of „un,i Thi 
• '• ‘••r definition of h "
»1 oxpr.- lioiH »‘■«untie.

who .
•nd iU effeel\ .,;7H .o!r‘‘ ' ‘

M E M P H I S

defined aiull
^  with

*■" " .... he "wdirt on It.

the utmuat importanee and if 
nuiav ia aaaociated with annoy
ance. the queation will probably 
be "when does a aound become aAlt "

that everyone 
if the word. 

5 ;, în modern d.v 
1̂ ’.' ,dvent of -•‘UP-

ii«**

One aircraft manufacturer ha.s 
(fathered toffether data on the 
problem and I include herein cer- 

Thrmeaninif of ‘ ain excerpU from thene finding». 
.•' may become of I *‘ It would be difficult to under-

1 tk*

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ___

cDPStm AS

iM W ’S HUMBLE SERVICE
Jim and D oria

‘ ■I, , , ix-oide.

•«“ i  ; , r  'i"“.

I-™ -« b, U E i'

"  hat in loutid? It i. u „k., : .

fronTionT'"
door [  T u Z T '' ‘ • »'»nimintror a hell, flow inK water, a vio-

turbine enirme-. The.e vibration 
n'»y be transmitted through anv 
medium hut usually we are in-
thr i/h  transmittedthr.u,h air. At normal temper
atur. they travel throu(ch air 
■* of about 1100 feet
or 3,to meters per second— the 
■ ;.ieed of sound,’ "

ThU may .mun.l omewhat cilly 
to many p. ople but it could have 
•in effect on the poeketb..ok of 
the taxpayer throughout this 
■oiintry. One of the major prob- 

|leim -ire,;ently faced by many 
imuniiipal authoritie- -'em» from 
the noi.,e (fenerated by aircraft 
taking off and landinir at the lo- 
' al airport, "i here are many law- 
uits pre.sently pendiiiif haviiq; to 

do with dain:iy;e- (frowinit out of 
!ueh no,-e. One of the major ques- 

;tion: invohed is a to the party 
I responsible. There are many iuj;- 
ireslionr a* to the res(>onsible par
ty but as- yet there are no fixed 
re»fulatin(f guideline as to all 
cirrumstames Many feel that the 

; Federal Covernment should be re- 
j sponsible becau.se of it reifula- 
;tory jurisdiction over the opera
tion of aircraft but other.s feel 
that the municipal authority op- 
eratinK the airport should be re- 
sonsible. Some feel that the mu- 
nicialities benefittin« from the 
traffic (tenerated throu(jh the air
port should accept the responsi 
bility. But others are of the opin
ion that the airlines thenuelves 
should lie rc^pondble. All of this 
adds up to a very complicated le- 
Ital problem which will be of KCeat 
concern in this Country, which 
concern will become even (treater 
wh e n  super-onic aircraft is 
brought into use.

PAGE N IN E

Christmas

âdlftou
December 25, Christmas Day, 

also is the date o f the winter 
solstice, the turning point of the 
year, when winter begins its de
cline towards spring.

A/B I’AUL II. PONDER 
♦ ♦ •

Paul Ponder Is 
Reassigned To 
Greenville AFB
Airman Ba.sic Paul H. Ponder, 

•■‘«n of Mrs. Mattie F. Ponder of 
I.akeview, Texas., is being re
assigned to Greenville AFB, Mis.s., 
for technit al training at a United 
.States Air Force fire protection 
-pecialist.

Airman Ponder, who completed 
the first |iha.<e of his military 
training recently at Uckland 
ArB, Tex., was selected for the 
specialized course on the basis of 
his interests and aptitude.-.

The Airman is a l ‘Jt)2 irruduate 
of I.akeview High School.

In merrie old England, country 
gentlemen in the fifteenth and 
sixteenth centuries, held open 
house for all. With daybreak on

Christmas morning, neighbors 
came to the manor for a feast 
of blackjacks and Cheshire cheese, 
toast, sU'gar and nutmeg.

Christmas was abolished in 
England by the Roundhead Par
liament in 1643. For twelve 
years the observance o f Christ
mas as a holiday ceased.

It was believed in Poland that 
on Christmas night the heavens 
opened and the scene of Jacob’s 
ladder was re-enacted. Only the 
saints, however, were permitted 
to see it.

The ‘‘ reveillion’ ’ or Christmas 
Eve supper at midnight is more 
important to French people than

the Christmas Day dinner.

In Denmark an interesting 
custom prevails. Broken crockery 
is accumulated through the year 
and on New Year, thia caoeftery 
is tossed against the doer o f fa* 
vorite friends.

Before Christmas Polish chil
dren write letters telling what 
they want fer Christmas. Thasa 
are placed on the windowsill or by 
the fireplace where tradition says 
it will be picked up by the Wisa 
Men.

Scandinavian countries prepare 
Christmas trees for the birds. It 
is a long pole to the top o f which 
is attached a large sheaf o f  grain.

band  p a r e n t s  of  MEMPHIS
I Would like to take this oppor

tunity to expre.s.s my thanks for 
the wonderful thing you did for 
me Friday night. I have never 
'een or heard of such wonderful 
cooperation from parents as I 
have received in Memphis. Believe 
me the pleasure of working with 
“ our” children is all mine—

Thanks again,
Bill Bradley

C hríttm ^t

O nce again it'i time for us to say "Thank You" 

to our many fine customers and say sincerely,

Best Wishes for a Real Christmas.

COOK GRAIN & STORAGE

Three out of four fatal Christ
mas acc.dents involve driving too 
fa.st for conditions or in exces.s 
of a -tated speed limit.

.Most frequent holiday accidents 
occur in the evening between i. 
and 'J p. in. The hours between 
noon and 6 p. m. are the safest.

^  Q|̂ thn4i S««|on ,  wonderful occa- 
^  •'’•n^ona find« |oy and contant* 

* I j  I *  cart«, raiax and rajoica
*’•  can baitow on othan- 

9®od fatting iproad acroM tha

•ar4h —  tha Spirit of Good Fallowihip pra- 

I*’,  tima alto to thank you for your bna
iatrooai* O ir Efforts J  tarv. y u r  -rd-
M r .  * a  conli"«. •"<! * •
j:7r;«ti«.n<ip-.jiKi*'*«

i l S O N  H cA R D W A R E  C O .
Serving You Since 190S

.\t this time of year, one of our greatest pleasures is to send 
good wishes to our customers and friends.

The holiday season brings to all o f us remembrances of friend- 
shi})s of i>ast years and of the present season. It makes us realize 
that we are indebted to our customers and neighbors who are cot
ton growers of this area. They are the ones who will make this a 
succe.ssful ginning season for this farmer-owned gin. They have 
gone through hail-outs and wash-outs, which have resulted in a late 
crop. Hut we shall do our very best to serve every one of them as 
they comjilete the harvest of this year’s crop. It is our aim as in 
jiast years to work with our friends in every way.

.As we extend our best wdshes for this Christmas season, we are 
remembering the new year which will «start «soon. It is our hope 
that 19()H will bi’ing to each of you another bountiful harvest, and 
that you and your family w ill en.joy all the good things of life; 
that youi efforts as famers will be rewarded to the utmost.

Menipliis Fanners Ch p
O F F I C E  R S

IM l,\r. I ON Al .I XANDF.R
President

W H REED. JR.
V’ice President

JOYCE WEBSTER
Secretary

D. F. (Dink) MILLER 
Manager

.MYRTL-E HELM
Bookkeeper

ORAN ADCOCK 
Ginner

D I R E C T O R S

ROSCOE ELLER D 

U R. HOUSTON 

j. W. LONGSHORE 

LEWIS RICHARDS 

O. C. STILWELL 
CLEE PARR

eig ir«««« '« '«*« '« '« '«^ '* '* '* '* '* '**® **'**® *'* '*****
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Dsar S«nU,
I am a littl« girl four years oM 

who has tried to be pretty good. 
1 would like a Chatty Baby doll 
and some candy, fruit and nuts. 
Please remember my big brother, 
Larry, and all of my little friends 
at Dorothy’s house and those on 
fiouth 6th too.

We will leave you some candy 
or  cake under the Christmas tree.

Love,
Kim Joy Wynn

Dear Santa Claus,
I am two and one half years 

old and I would like for you to 
bring me a talking dull and a 
talking telephone. I would also like 
an iron and ironing board.

Please be good to all my little 
friends, especially Debbie.

I ’ll be looking forward to see-

ing you Christmas Eve. 
Your friend, 
Toni Wynn

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl three years 

old. I have been a pretty good 
giH the past year. I want a 
tricycle and a baby doll for 
Christmaa Remember all the oth
er little boys and girla 

Love,
Sally Lou Smith

Doar Santa,
I am a little boy two years old. 

I have tried to be a good boy. I 
want you to bring me a big trac
tor to ride and a little dog to 
cuddle. Also bring us some nuts 
and fruit.

Love,
Joe Ed Smith

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a Susy 

Smart doll and a projector for 
Christmas. I have tried to be 
good all year.

Oh, Santa, please bring some
thing to all of the kids who don’t 
have Mommies or Daddies to 
make Christmas nice for them. 

Thank you,
Dacarla Sasser

Lakeview, Texa.<i 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy four years 
old. I have tried to be a pretty 
good boy. For Christmas I would 
like for you to bring me a 
tricycle, wagon, guns and holster, 
a little table and chairs.

1 have a little brother whose 
name is Gregg. He is two years 
old. He would like for you to 
bring him a tricycle and gun and 
holster also.

Don’t forget my cousins Billy 
Ray and Phil Elsberry that live in 
San Diego, California.

Love,
Kelly and Gregg Clark

• . .  good luck and may 

happy days be yourt, our 

H oliday wish, for a ll.

CLENTS BARBER SHOP

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl five and one 

half years old. I go to kindergar
ten and have tried to be a good 
girl.

Please bring me a Kitten doll, 
a pair o f play high heel slippers 
and a sno cone machine if you 
can find one. .My sister. Fleta 
wants a record player. You can 
bring us some candy, fruit and 
nuts, too.

Love,
Dana Coldiron

Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me 

a piano for Christmas and a 
Chatty Cathy doll and a can can 

I and clothes to keep me warm. 
Thank you,
Cheryl Ann Perry

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Cindy Young. I 

am six years old. I would like a 
pair of skate.4 and a Kissy doll. 
Plea.se try to bring me some play 
dolls and finish my encyclopedia 
set. You can really bring me any
thing you think I should have. 
I’ve been nice.

My little sister is pretty good. 
Her name Is Jenny and Ihe is 
four.

She wants a Thumbelina doll 
and some junior super skates, also 
some books, toy animals and water 
colors.

Remember our doggie, Molly, 
and our turtles, Mickey and 
Michelle.

We love you and be careful.
Love,
Cindy Young

0 Ml HR FRIENBS

M any of the o ld  trad itions of C hrist

m as are  g o n e . . .  the tally-hoes, the 

old-fashioned sleighs, candle-lighted 

C h r is tm a s  tre e s  w ith  p o p c o rn  and  

cranberry  strings and  m any others. 

Y et the S p irit of Christm as is the same 

today as it has alw ays been and we are 

tru ly  g ra te fu l because now, m ore than 

ever, we need the  guid ing  L ight that 

so g rea tly  m hances the joy o f living.

LAKEVIEW FARMERS CO-OP GIN
O m C E R S :

H. D. PAYNE
President

DOYLE MILLER 
Vice President

V. C. DURETT
Secretary

L SEVERS
Manager

DIRECTORS:

W. O. CLARK

NEUJE CAMPBELL
Bookkeeper

R. S. WANSLEY 
E  H. SAUNDERS 

T. U. HUGHES

•

[mutoww eigMCwragy schooc

. . Nearly fear haadred kids, each with thirty rente leach 
ataaeyt . . . .  Man, that's a pretty big haul!’*

*EVtRY GOOD GIFT AND EVXRY
PtRFECr GIFT IS FROM .»JOSE*

JAMES H/

MO/)

Former Pastor 
Sends Greetings

THUR.SDAY. DECEMBER

Birth Day of Jeiua 
Dear Friends;

Contemplating the birth day of 
our Lord, and knowing you as 
lovers of Him, we are writing 
several days before December the 
26th. to assure you o f our love 
and appreciation across the years.

Realising the busy days that 
come as you approach this season 
of the year is one reason why we 
are writing now. Another reason 
is we are thinking and praying 
that the day may bring joy to 
every one in your dear home. 
Even though surrounded by “ Mar 
Clouds,”  we can rejoice together 
in knowing Him whom to know 
aright is love and peace amid 
days of sorrow and testing. .May 
it be for you and your loved ones 
and friends a day you will treas
ure in your hearts as long as you 
may live.
"For unto us a child is horn, unto 
us a sun is given; and the gov
ernment shall he upon his shoul
der; and his name shall be called 
Wonderful Counsellor, The Migh
ty God, The Everlasting Father, 
The I’rince o f Peace” .

(laaiah 9-6)

« hr,.,,,,..,,,,,
above 

And thî  
you. our prJ

^our friends.
T be E. c.

“ '''"«»»•I wi
holds water.

•bove level of cut l e  3 
out. Dry trees are ni ’ 
catch on fire. "

Place tree sway fn, 
^"•frlaces, etc., «„d

‘God grant you peace, God grant ' time

not be knocked over J 
('heck wirmg for d j 

carefully. Check fr, 
broken sockets, loos, 
etc. Do not overload 
never u.e lighted canj 

MeUl and gla„ 
non-nammable. Do no 
foil icicles or tinsel td 
socket or cord.

To reach upper 
decorating use a step i 
der and don’t smoke 
•ting, and especially 
down a drying tree. , 
help by decorating 
branches.

Turn off tree light« 
ing the house for ant

May the Christmas gifts of Peace 

and Happiness be yours today and 

throughout the days to come.

BILL’S SERVICE STATION
Bill and Ruby Hawthorne

" J h e  L o rd  reigtieth: let the 
earth rejoice.“^ ^  .. Ps*lm 97;i

AYERS FURNITURE
Bob AuliIS Silus

BMRISTMAS
is a tim e fo r

WISMIH...
Ai Santa comet to your stocking. . .  we 

hope he ttretches if a size or two with good 

thingt. Whatever your heart's desire at 

this Yuletide. . .  may you receive it in 

abundancel Our special with it that we 

may continue to have the pleasure of serv

ing you in the deyt to come.

FOSTER'S FOOD MARKET
Henry F'ester 

Cris Galloway Don Lee
Robert Galloway

Wayne Sweat!

Í
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M E M P H IS cr

I ^ i  I àoW stroller. 
r;„vth.n. e l., you

■  ¿ ¡  |t*ve bren.ttood

T i i^ in e t t c  Hair.

i  - Cltu*>I ^  Jrtse brini me a
I? ¿11 » d®”
K  » doll bed and «ny- 

think 1 mltfbt like.
i!«roid.
fbthrm Jo.n Maire

L»  ci«i»> brini me aome 
| l,^ a r.. truck., fire 
f c u d  anythmt? al.e
■Tiiiii 2 y*»’”' ^
^  laky »i‘ tof-
•Vo ___

Kstelline. Texa*
Dear Santa.

1 want a Your Choice doll *,.t 
a Regal Beauty doll and a teddy 
bear.

Your friend.
Hope ('onipo.

Dear Santa Claua,
I'leaae bring me a red rhoo-choo 

and a Kittie doll an<l a jewelry 
box and a wool »kirt and a few 
•weater*. I will try to be good.

I..ove
Debra Ruth Mos»

Dear Santa Claua, 
Please bring 

want the most.
Merry Chriatma.s! 

Janice Ixiw

X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE ELEVEN

me the thing I

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a chatty baby.

Ing r io t h e » ' 'f o r ^ * h e r ^ i^ g „ (J " ?  • ¡5*^' d e lig h U  in  f in d -
co tton  flannelette  roh « I .  .  d o l l .  T h e  ch lld ’a .m o c k e d
an d  the d o ir .  c o t t o n^ r g a i i T y ' ^ d r M r ’ h ^ / n
from .S lm pllrity P a ttern  IT’ S  ̂ ^  “ * Created

>)Sr»At>>9i»)3aisaa)»a)3asisn»)xa)ì»a)M iaad»»i»iS'm9i9^

As w< bring our gift 

of thankfglving at ihii 

woDd«rYul leaton, may wt be 

tvcr mlndful ef thè One 

wboie binh we 

celebrate

DR. JACK L. ROSE

And a bicydv {„r  Chri.^tina- 1 
«■ill try  to be g„..d,

let* Vt‘,
< anilyn Joyce Hughes 

 ̂Dear Santa,
1 want to help you make a H>t.
1 want a Thunibclina doll and 

'«line iloll cloth. .
' VoUi friend,
■ Patti Welch

Hereford, Texas
Dear .Santa,

1 am a little girl two year.- old. 
1 h.'i  ̂ been real nice thi year.

I tv ill you |)lea- .■ bring me a 
i Chatty baby, a doll stroller, and 
' a  tricycle.

I will be l(,.,king for you Chriat- 
ina.s Kve.

; .Sec you, I.ove,
l.inda laju Louis

i
Dear .Santa ("lau..-,

' 1 want a Hit iriin and a car.
; l m  K year old and I want - ime 
, candy and appb.. and oranges. I 
. .went a football. 1 am feebng fine. 

I have M lot of friend-. I hope you 
see all of them. I will be happy 
when rhrii 'm a. '  come..

I >ve,
Ronald Caii tla 

Dear ' <nt
I am .I .. e.ir old .iiid have been 

a good boy. D'l a-.e bring me a 
roliot commamb r and a pair of 

, cow tiov hap al-..i a race car .set.

Kd .b ie.li IllltcV.vl-in

Dear Santa Clau.,
. 1 am ten and one-half years old.
i I Would like to have a twenty six 
I inch bicycle with a speedometer. 

Yours truly,
I Ronnie Phillips

•S. .\nd any other thing you 
; Would like to bring me.

Dear Santa Claua,
Dlea.-e bring me a Thumbalina 

and a walking doll and a pazama 
bag and a thirsty ery baby,

I Love,
Gloria

Hereford, Texas
Dear .Santa,

1 am a little i>oy five years old.
II have been a nice little boy this 
year. \\ ill you plea.<e bring me a 
blacktioard that has a .seat on it, 
a bulldozer and dump truck. Also 
1 Would like some new guns and a 
hoi ¡ter. This year .Santa I live in 
Hereford. l’ loa.sc bring my toys up

I there.
Don’t forget all the other little 

boy.c and girls.
Your little friend.
Van Duane I.ewis

Dear Santa,
I want- a I?H gun, robot man. 

Jackie

WE WISH YOU A

^ p a r l b l i n ^  ’o r l l B a  J l o y
^  wonderful d«yi o f tho Holiday Season reflect the ¡oy and

1?̂ "*** '■¡'*1' for you ond youri. , ,
j, • b«n % itiining Iriondthipi ond wo ofo truly gr* * “ ’ *
y  •• •>•»0 (ho ploowro of conKnuing fo lorvo your jowolry "•«>
*• ( 0  C O « ,.

f-ltnorti
GUdgi

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
Erankyc

Dear Santa.
I want a pair of skates and a 

work -hop.
Hill

Dear Santa.
I am a girl nine years old. I 

¡am in the third grade. Will you 
plea.se bring me a car coat, .Susie 
doll, a little doll, jacks and balls. 

Your friend,
Rhonda Crawford

Dear .'-anta.
I am a boy eight years old. 1 j 

am n the third grade.
Will you plea i' bring me a 

Kerim r's home work hop, a John 
ny Reb .nmui, the biggest elec
tric hiiildi' et. a new battle 
ground, a «tmall tran istor radio.

i,.i tile ti. \ candy .and nut.'- 
¡I niy tiM'king.

>'..ur friend,
Rnndy Davi-.

S 'i .1 I I'l .-
My n ’Hi' i- .Svlvm Rangel 
1 a n happv to --en you Santa 

Clau.-.
I’lc: :<■ eive me a table and a 

didl with bed. and dishes, and 
•iiiietbing fer all my ¡i.-ters.

D E ) g  W 0 8 D 3 B

T h l i  i i  a t i m e  f o r  
f r i e n d l y  t h o u g h t s  and 
friendly greeting for friendly folks 
like you. Thu it a time alto to look back
ward over the yean with warm thoughts of 
appreciation for the many deep and lasting butinett 
friendships we have made. Our e£fortt to serve the fine 
people in our rural areas it truly a pleasure for us. We value 
your auociationt. May our friendships, old and new, grow stronger 
with the passing of each year.

Merry Christmas from;
DRIVER IMPLEMENT CO.

Jerry Smith 
Marie Davis

Clenton Cleveland 
Ethel Driver

Floyd Dyer 
Warren Driver

•«¡S!S!SíS!Sí€".S!SÍS!S!S««!SíSÍ«!CíSt«!S*S!CiS'€‘SíSí€tSí«t«t«!«í©ete®«
Si3d»9í9í»l3i3i%Si3i9iSt3irSi%S»3iSl3.'S<SiSiSli>i3li3íSi3li:^t3i:

.v;..ii*u Cl.niK plea.-c give sunir 
•lung Is:- ■'ill It'-

.<ylvi;i Rangel

lu .'ir Santa.
I v an* a Civil War Kailet mus

ket that ¡hunt - cork- and has a 
ramrod.

Thank ymi.
(!ood live.
See you at Christmas 
Haul Reed Fowder

De.nr Santa.
I weuld like the following 

tiling- for Christmas; a wagon, a 
gun. a cannon, luixing gloves, and 
clothe'.

 ̂ours truly,
Johnnie Jarrel

We.st Chester, Pennsylvania 
D’car Santa Claus,

1 am five years old this year 
and going to kindergarten. My 
little si.ster is four year- old. We 
would like very much to have bi
cycles Also Hrin would like to 
have a baby doll and some clothes 
for it and aome dishes. I would 
like to have a lot of little cars 
xnd trucks and if you have some 
little airplanes, I would like some 
of those too.

We have a lot of snow now. .Mjr 
big brother showed me on the map 
where you live. It is Rr®en on the 
may. I know when Christmas is 
on my calendar.

I/it'i of love 
Kddie and Erin Kulp

Dear SanU Claus,
I heen a good girl. I am

five yeam old. I 
Punching hag. a Give-a-Show pro- 
jactor, a thirsty ery baby, a nnrae 
kit, an Odd Ogg and a drum set.

I lovs you, 
I>eslie

For 364 days oi eoch year, it is our pleasure 
to soy this to our friends after weVe senred 
them. And now on this brand new, 365th day, 
it's a  pleasure to soy thank you for every« 
thing ond extend our heartiest best wishes for 
Christmas.

E. L  CUDD OIL COMPANY
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Once again we are filled with the wonder of Christmas. Once more we lift up our voices in song and praise to herald 
the observance of the greatest occasion of all time. It is a time for rejoicing and thanksgiving, of meditation and the 
renewal of our faith. Each year we eagerly await the Christmas Season because it affords us a welcome opportunity to 
renew the good relationships with our many friends of this community. You have been considerate and thoughtful of 
these firms during the past and we lock forward t omany more years of business relationships with you. So, as we say 
“ thank you” to our faithful and cherished friends, we unselfishly wish you the most Joyful Christmas you have ever 
had. May the Peace of Christmas be yours forever -  our sincere wish for you and yours.

BRUCE BROS. MOBIL ROY MAY MOBIL I. 0 . ADAMS
321 Boykin Drrrc 

Memphis
Corner 10th and Noel Streets 

Memphis
Grocery ami Senrice Station 

Lasiay

CHARLES ARIOLA CAL HOLLAND 0. R. (Doc) SAYE
Grocery and Serrice SUtion 

Plaska
Grocery and Senrice Station 

Brice
Mobil Oil Company Consi(nee 

Memphis

aM -»lilies
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Church on Sunday

And Cirls Ask Santa For A Great Variety Of Gifts
Gr»nU, N- 

Dec. 7. 1962

very h*rd to ^

iS, would you pie*»« 
, how. Som*

forgít »11 oí ™y 
friend». Pie*»« 

l¡oe *t roy Gr*ndm* 
II.

I fhú y»“' 
hptd

iboy ei«ht ye*r* old. 
1^1 Bee Bee ju " *nd *

lilt« h>»e * Bull doxer 
,1 the third grade.

Your friend,
Jerry Jonei

EiUlline, Tex*»
iClius,

lit u elKtric orK*n, *
I ind clothes. I am a 

jfinn yean old.
Lore,
Vickie Carter 

|ie> Cliui,
ibii| me a bicycle and a 
■ad I doll and a Thum- 
iit I priand and that is

Estelline, Texas

litnosistor radio and a 
I aiker and a bazooka. 

Your friend,
Bobby Henton

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade, and 1 

am M years old. I have tried to be 
good this year. I would like a 
watch with a leather band. I would 
also like a Harbie and Ken car. 
Be good to all the other girb and 
boys.

I/ove,
Jennifer Pate

B^telline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to help you out and 
1 am going to send you a list of 
things. I want a Barbie doll and 
aome clothes for myself.

Love,
Jan Kutch

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of boxing gloves 

and a BB gun, coat, toys. I want 
something for my sister, my sister 
wants gloves, dress, coat, and 
mother wants many thing». I like 
you very much.

Your friend,
Armando (iiurxa

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. Christ

mas ia very happy. It it fun at 
night. I would like a doll fur 
Christmas. Thank you Santa. 

Your friend.
Cindy I’utt»

Dear Santa,
I want an electric rifle rang«, 

and a deluxe movie theater .'Ct. 
Your friend.
Junior Kennon

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I would like to have a skeet 
gun and a pair of barbell». But I

Would like to have most of all a 
skeet gun.

Your friend,
Steve Pardue

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I want a lot of things. 1 won’t 

name them all but I will name 
»*>me of them 1 want some pa
jamas. a record player and aome 
Barbie clothes I want something 
for Ken too. I’ll leave a cookie 
and maybe some coffee. If I can’t 
leave coffee I'll leave milk for 
you.

Your loving friend,
•Anita Cheryl Taylor

Dear Santa,
1 w-ant a transistor radio. I 

want a watch, and some clothes 
for Kitten. 1 want some clothes 
for me tao.

Y'our friend,
Kim .Matthews

Vidor, Texas 

Michelle Black and

a coke fountain and some Barbie 
clothes. Please remember all the 
little boys and girls over the 
world.

I love you,
.Melaine Cunningham

Dear Santa,
I am nine years of jum. 1 l 

been verjuaii^. W r U S ns« 
Wftnt nn/l ftguh and a watch. 

Your friend.

1 have
H.>l I

rant a.

yi •■•.Susan Hughes' n  ̂ \
D#ar Santa, ,
% 1 want /Ltun and hdftU'r ||ii 

W itar.^ ■ ■
V L I lov« f|W, -

Danny ^

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a BB gun. 

I love you,
Daryl

Dear Santa,
.My name i

I have been a good little girl thi 
year. Please bring me a piano, to, 
chest, rocking chair, and a d 
There will be cake and milk 
the table for you. <

Kemember all the children' iiA 
the World and please don’t fdl'gai' 
Vicki.

I.ore,
Kiilah Michelle Black

Doir filsnta, ^
r%ant a Susf« Smart doll, Jiln*

V  - s ■

4ih a l)*y Seven cyears old. I 
t a BB gun' for Christmas and 

me BBs.
I have been a good boy.

Your friend,
Bobby Hall

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a 410 shotgun and a 
new football and a microscope for 
Christmas. My sister wants a 
transistor radio. I am nine years 
old. .

Your friend,
^  Terry Burk

 ̂ --------
pear tanta Claus,

Ptaaae bring me a train and a 
Uidtar truck.

Love,
Jerry

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a scope for 

my gun and a dart set. Let all the 
other children get what they want. 

Your friend,
Bobby Cosby

Dear Santa,
Chatty Cathy Doll.

I love you 
Andrea

Dear Santa.
1 am a little girl five year.» old. 

I have tried to be a good girl. 
p|ea-<e bring me a Kissy doU,

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I am a little boy 8 years old sp>' 

please bring me a gun, car r&zwwit, 
rMd candy, and fruit. A|Nl 
P^se don’t*Tajrg«t my little 
ter Jdhiuut Bue. Bnng her a doll, 
■lj#e?r’fmd stove,’ hilts candyfTind 
fruit too. ^

Ijove,
Garry and
Johnnie Sue Mc.Alister

J>«^r Santa, \
, I would lUd* a blackheaded Ken 

May y ^ r  Christmas be a happy 
one. GocT keep you safe.

'VVVCU' ’A ^ j V r v v ) v

C h ristm as b r in g  y o u  all th e  jo y  and love and 
'warmth th a t C h r is t  o u r  K ing g a ve  to  m ankind the 
Holy N ight Ho c a m e  to  earth .

This C h ristm as B le s s in g  Is sen t to  you  as a sincere 
fDessage o f  a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  h on orin g  us with your 
friendship a n d  p a tro n a g e . T o  every  on e  o f  our 
policy h o ld ers , a s  w ell a s  ev ery  oth er fine citizen 
of this a rea , w e  e x te n d  s in ce r e  G reetin gs fo r  the 
^ a s o n .

^  KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY
Mr». Bill Legfitt

Dear Santa Clau.'i,
1 guess I had better write you 

a letter. Hope you can bring me 
a football suit, a set of guns. 
Please don’t forget my little 
friend.-i, Santa. That’s all I can 
ask for this time as I know you 
have lots and lot.- of hoys and 
girls to see.

Isive to you,
Gary Watson

¿
Parnell, Texas 
nU,

) SaiMId like for you to bring 
Madame Alexander doll 

n>|v|«MJk'By and a suit o f Ken’s 
t\,am nine years old. 

bring Joe a puppett and 
bring Stev^^ truck or a car. 

« u r s  Sincerely,
- Cathy Boney

fYour friend, 
'^Cynthia Bell

Dear Santa Clau.-:,
1 want a choo-choo bag and 

want a bicycle and I want 
■ituffeii dog.

Y’our friend,
Glenda Fay Carroll

Dear Santa Clnu.x.
I want u Walt Di.-ney Cartoon 

Theater, ballerina, baton, and a 
doll. My brother is a nice boy and 
I am a nice girl.

Y'our love,
Teresa Keyne

Dear Santa,
1 would like a cotton 

machine and a pogo stick. 
Y'our friend, 
Tanya Wood

candy

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

My nam6 is Billie Collin*. I am 
y years and in the fourth grade. 
I want a Give-a-*how projector, 
and an electric tooth brush, and 
a Madame Alexander doll. I want 
everyone to have a Merry Christ-
mas.

Your friend, 
Billie Collins

Dear Santa,
1 want a baby doll and cradle. 

1 lore you,
Charlotte

Tell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a 410 shotgun and a 
tr»n»i»tor « radio. I have been 
good boy thi» year. I am nine 
y«ars old.

Paul Bryant

Dear SanU, , „  .
1 want some doll diane». 

I love you, 
Hortensia Reyes

Dear Santa.
I want a BB gun.

I love you. 
Holly R«»«

Santa Claus,
Please bring me a BB gun. 

Raul

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Thumbelina 

candy, nuts, Gaylord.
Love,
Carotin

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a red bike with 
basket on it and a tanker truck 

and some trucks and toys.
Love,
Dale

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good boy. 

If you have any by the time you 
get to my house please leave me a 
bazooka rocket gun and a basket
ball.

I will leave my stocking up, and 
will you fill it with just peanuts? 
Please leave my sister Cathy a ba
ton like Carol Smith’s (the Mem 
phis drum majorette).

Please bring my dog Buttons 
(who lives with Mr, Moore) 
nice juicy bone. Please remember 
the needy children.

Your friend,
Randy Dale

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like a football for 
Christmas and a pair of cowboy 
boots and a big truck for my lit
tle brother. I am 11 years old. 

Your friend,
Troy Don Polk

Dear Santa,
I’m writing to tell yoa that 1 

want a BB gun and lots o f candy 
for Christmas. 1 hope you will 
bring them.

Thank you,
Jesus Rojas

Dear Santa,
I would like a pair of boxing 

gloves, clothes. Superman game, a 
cannon and a radio.

Y'ours truly,
James W. Jarrell, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old. I would 

like to have a twenty six inch bi
cycle with a speedometer.

Yours truly,
Denise Phillips

P. S. And any other thing yoa 
would like to bring me.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am six years old. I want a 

broncho horse, a pilot shoot, a 
Dino the Dinosuar, a whirling air
plane, a chicane toy, a Jimmy Jet 
plane, a Pass Word game, a BB 
gun, a tractor, a telescope, a baso- 
ball game, a talking ghost or Ben
ny, a coloring book, a puzzle, a  
Christmas stocking.

The best to everyone.
Your friend, i
Roy Cortez •

Dear Santa,
I am a girl eight years old. 1 

am in the third grade.
Will you please bring me a l i t 

tle Miss Echo, a watch, eamsera. 
candy and nuts. I wish yoo a Mer
ry Christmas and Happg New 
Year.

Your friend,
Ramona Ballew

Dear Santa,
I would like to have the follow

ing things for Christmas, a doll, 
clothes, buggy, doll trunk, and a 
musical panda.

Yours truly,
Brenda Jarrel

Q/i( ĵ ific 0̂  ĴiiiUmaà le foie/tfci»

and

Hstflline, Texas
Dear .̂ aiita ('laus, j

Ple.a.-e bring me a Ken and Bar- ; 
hie doll with clothes. A transistor ' 
radio and a girl’s watch. 1 am in 
the fourth grade. 1 am nine years 
old.

Sharon wants a dolly hi-chair 
and a set of dishes.

W. J. wants a tricycle and a 
Prince Harry spring horse.

Your friend.s.
Joyce, Sharon, and 
W. J. Henton

Nearly two thousand yean ago, the Tint Christmas came to pass. Yet 
our imagination never ceases to he captured by the wondrous spirit 
typical of Its commemoration. A  sense o f humble anticipation is in 
evidence as we await this beautiful Festival.
In this Holy Season may we aH enjoy the beautiful simplicity o f 
faith and realize the Joy for which the rdnee of Peace hat come to 
bring to our hearts..

I
THE SPICER FUNERAL HOME 

AND STAFF
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D«ar S*nU,
I am four yean old. Ploase 

bring me a acooter and a pair ot 
cowboy chaps and a race car track 
aet.

I hare been a good boy this 
year and don’t forget the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
Dick Hutcherson

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa.

I would tike a suitcase for my 
doU and an ironing board and an 
iron. Also a sewing machine, 
please. I liked what you gave me 
last year. 1 hope you have a 
Merry, Merry Christmas. Thank 
you Santa.

Your friend,
Connie .\ltman 

P.S. I am 9 years old.

Enid. Okla
Dear Santa Claus,

1 have tried to be a good girl. 
I am seven years old. I want a 
chess set, a silver fiuta, a real 
watch, a Nocchi sewing kit, a 
game, and a Missy doll. Lee is 
seven months old. He wants a 
pony rock ’n ride, a pull toy, a 
toy to hang on his bed, a stuffed 
toy, and a baby hammer.

Love to all,
Kay and I êe

P. S. Tell Mrs. SanU Claus hello. 
I will be at Jaton. Please bring it 
to Jaton.

Estelline. Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 6 years old 
but didn’t get to go to school. My 
granny thinks I have been a pret
ty good girl.

Will you please bring me a

Selby Shoe Shop & Western Store
and Mrs Henry HaysM r

ûr/ç/H of tkt 
êk riitm eL êa rd

n *  Ckftslmdi esrJ fnsa tt*
“kW  w trt ta iW
tmiy nmfttfiUk ctntury. t/skersi* >#s- 
futirUbts, farmimf wrefti seJ dt$l0>u, swrf 
unélty th* hute t̂lUrn. Sckoot hcyj 
prtpiTtJ thtm to yotar IW prctnu  Itay 
tata sMJr ta tHro0rtOh 

7U  f r f  Ctriilxui cm4 prcftr <l »sta ta 
ysw tars pItctO p*i UkU ta IM. Jf issi yrtatad 
litpofrtppy s>iJ fotarni h  kssJ- 
i.sos imr 3cU. Ctrds fof CtaOtatai rrslly 
tmtiht Ita fmcy «tata l»M.

Tiny Tears doll and clothes, a 
nurse uniform and a telephone.

Also I have a twin brother, 
Barry. He wants a grader and a 
cowboy suit and hat. Mike is my 
older brother in school. He wants 
a Hi-lifter, also a cowboy suit 
and hat and both boys want a 
guitar.

Thank you,
Brenda, Barry, 
and Mike Kinard

Tell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy 2 years old. I 
have been a pretty good boy so 
please bring me a toy shot gun 
and a guitsu’. 1 would also like 
some candy and nuts.

I love you,
Larry Glenn Bailey

Tell, Texa.<
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 3 years old. 1 
I have been a pretty good girl so 
I please bring me a dolly and a 
I guitar. I would also like some 
i fruit and nuts. Don’t forget all 
i the other girls and boyi. Thank 
I  you and I love you.

Mary Ruth Bailey

; Tell. Texas
i Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 14 months 
¡old. I have been a good girl so

I please bring me a doll and some 
blocks to play with. Bring me 

. .=ume candy.
I I love you,
j Connie Joyce Bailey

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

1 would like to have a Baxooka 
and a telescope.

Your friend,
Jackie Dunn

Dear SanU Claus,
I have been a good girl most 

of the time.
I’d like a Chatty Cathy doll, 

nurse kit, a waitress uniform. If 
you can’t bring me everything I 
want, would you please bring me 
the waitress uniform so I’ll be 
like .Mommy.

Love you SanU, 
JaussetU Martin

Parnell. Texa.s
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a bicycle, and a train and 
a BB gun.

Your friend,
Randy Meacham

Dear Santa,
1 am 2 and 1-2 years old and I 

have been real good this year. I 
would like for you to bring me 
a horse named “ Blaie”  which 
talk.<i and also a musical TV and 
radio toy.

Please be good to all the other 
boyC and girls and bring them lots 
o f  toys.

A friend,
Kenneth James Davis

Dear Santa,
Hease bring me a Ken doll and 

some Barbie doll clothes.
I would also like to have a Can

dy fa.-<hion doll and a snowcone 
maker.

I am seven years old and go to 
school at Austin Elementary.

Your friend,
Marlene Moore

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy six years old. 
I would like a RR gun and nuts, 
fruit and candy. SanU please do 
not forget all other children ev
erywhere. I will be looking for 
you on the night of December 24. 

Bye for now.
Hill Richburg

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

I am S years old and in the 
third grade. Please bring me a 
BB gun, a pair of boots, world 
globe, an RC.\ transistor radio, 
football, some games, fruit, nuts, 
and candy.

I am a good boy and I go to 
Sunday School.

I.ove you,
Kirk D. Thomas

Dear SanU Claus,
I am Donald May and I am 7 

years old. For Chri.<tmas I would 
like to have a watch, tool chest, 
Lincoln l»gs, and a View .Master. 
I would also like to have some 
candy and nuU. Thank you SanU.

Your friend.
Donald May

W E L C O M E  
B o  O o w

As an old and favored customer of ours, you know tke door of 

our place always opens on Friendship. It*s been a real pleasure to 

serve you in the past. . .  we think it will be even more of a 

pleasure to serve you in the future. And for today: ME RAY 

CHRISTMAS!

MEMPHIS SEED & DELINTING CO.
Doyle Morris

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle, 

BB gun, home and whatever you 
would like for me to have.

I am 8 years old. I’ve been a 
pretty good boy.

See you Christmas 
Edward Rodriquez

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a CapUin suit, red train 

and record player and that is all 
1 want.

My brother Tracy did not tell 
.'anU what he wanted. He wanU a 
football suit and truck and that is 
all except candy, fruit and nuts. 

Robbie and 
Tracy Galaway

• I ' '

M 5*5 **^ ®  F U N -reaU v. C%rtstmaa sUehiaga far tiM 
yooagatm aaa ha mm4»  fram 

fard a»4  fhw  
Make yaor awa pattara,

SBffaraat fahrla Bata
trmà H

The Holiday spirit lights new friendships and rekiodies 

old ones year after year. At this one season we pause to 

remember our friends. . .  and to tell them that are are 

thinking o f them.

The business you have given us Is sincerely appreciated, 

and we hope you arc pleased with the way we have served 

you. Vie want you to think o f us, not only at the Holiday 

Season, but all through the year, as a friendly firm.

May your Christmas be happy; full o f good health 

and happiness.

POPULAR DRY GOODS
Lester Grimes

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman 
Dink Dennis 

Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick
Lena McLear

Dear SanU Claus,
Will you piraiie bring me s 

‘■hip, .-ikatei, a Robert Commando, 
gun.H, trucks and cars and any
thing else you would think I might 
like. I have been a pretty good 
boy. I am 5 years old.

Richard Dale Haire

Clarendon, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

I am a little girl almost five 
j year-- old and I have been pretty 
good this year. And I would like 
for you to bring me a dream kit
chen, a -'uitca.'ie, and lots of nuts, 
• andy and fruit. Don’t forget my 
two iittle cousins who live at 
Brice with Grnmlma and Grandpa 
Reed and all the other boys and 
girls.

I love you,
Bertha Jane Dickson

«mjìl

* Rejoice! Rejoice for once again it is the time 

of Christmas. May It he a time of joy for you 

and yours. ) ’ -v rlto |Hiu.e and beauty of that 

first Christmas Night enrich and bless you.

GOODAIl HOSPITAL

fri*'
Dib1*I

Cta,
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— , >iiu • Suii« otimrt doU Kitd torn« pim«s and
bouka and a atar light baWn.

-- ITl 11«
I time. I want a dreaa and a Susie 1 Smart doll and

N T
Ijove,

Gilchreat
| ^ « r  SanU. ’

•"> • little g.rl three1

Eitelllne, Teiaa

*‘ **^«»01 Mt
|>all. I ««n t •

"¡Itker would like a 
want* a walk-

f10 W»***!’ 
, D8d1»P

Eatelline. Texas

tf-litt it help you if  you

i^Suu my «Iter Lup« 
0frí pitytr. And Vir- 
I a rittoiiuiiina doll. 
Í ¡4« to hare a foot- 

lè i » »cftr  ball and 
I tir rifle. And also a 
lielttet. And I thank 

p  you brought ua

last year.
Your friend«, 
Francisco Faria* 

p. 8. 1 sm 10 years old.

Eatelllne, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope you will bring me a cot
ton candy. I would like for ray lit
tle sister a Barsnde and thank you 
for the things that you brought 
us last year.

Your friend,
Mary Mencex

Dear Santa Claus.
riesse bring me the thing I 

want most.
Marry Christmas.

Terry Well*

Dear Santa,
I have been « good girl all the

SMITH’S AUTO STORE
Clyde Lee and Emma L ou  

Carol and Scooter

old. i have been good most of the year.

Would you pleaae bring me a 
Kiaay Dell, sewing machine, stove, 
sing and refrigerator?

Kemembtr all the other children.
Your friend

Kobin llanvey
Dear Santa:

Pleaae bring two good little 
boy* aome toys for Christmas. We 
want a Jimmy Jet, Mighty Mo 
rocket, toy rifle, big red wagon 
and wheelbarrow. Don't forget 
our stockings on the fireplace.

I Put a few goodies in them, but 
! please don't forget less fortunate 
'children. Thanks, Santa.

Joe and Jeb Boren

Dear Santa;
1 have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a “ Baby Dear" doll, and 
a watch. I am 7 years old.

I hope you can give every boy
and girl in the world a lot of nice gifts.

Love,
Janice Lowe

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a very good boy this year.

i 1 don't want very much this
jyear. 1 want a Keners Building 1 Set.

1 love you,
Randy Thomson

Dear Santa,
My name is Matt, and I sure 

want you to vi.sit me this year.
I would like to have a battery 

operated bus, and a giv* * show 
projector. 1 sure would like to 
have a camera to take my little 
brother, Lynn'*, picture, and cars, 
and 1 can use just about anything.
I like toys of any kind.

Don’t forget my little brother, 
lyjve.

Matt Monzingo

I>ear Santa, _
1 am seven year* old, 1 would 

like for you to bring me a Chatty 
Baby doll, and her atroll-a-buggy, 
and real baton, and a bride dres* 
for my barbie doll.

1 have been a good girl. Bring 
my two brothers, Bobbie and Dav
id, something, loo.

Thank you, Santa.
Susan Richards

Dear .Santa,
I am si* year* old. 1 am in Ih*

d e m o c r a t

^  Q  T o m  D o r r

first grade
I would like a cattle truck, a 

Johnny Rebel aet and some cow
boys and horses. I would like some 
fruits and nuts and candy.

Thank you,
Mike

Eatelline, TexasDear Santa,
I would like to help you with a 

list of things for Teresa, Roy Jr. 
and me. Teresa wants a Thumba- 
lina doll. Roy Jr. wants a monkey 
and a car to ride in. I want a 
Kissy doll and some Roller skates. 

Love,
Lisa Abram

Dear SanU,
1 would like for you to bring me 

a bicycle. Mother and Daddy say 
that is all I need this year. I think 
so, too. I am nine years old now. 
1 will leave you some cake and 
milk.

Your friend,
Billy Edd Dixon

Dear Santa,
My name is Randy Archer. I am 

6 years old. I have been a good 
boy all year.

Please bring me a bazooka gun 
and a pistol set, a punching bag 
and a record player with a few re
cords. Don’t forget any boy or 
girl.

Love,
Kandy

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Dewayne Pbelpi. 

Please bring me a Pettel Car, 
some orange* and apples for 
Chriitmas. I am three years old 
and tried to be a good boy.

Love,
Dewayne Phelps

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Please bring me a Chatty 
Cathy Doll. Bring me some 
clothes. Please bring my little sis
ters a Kissy Doll and some clothes. 

Your friend,
Lupe Martinez

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some electric football 

men, in red and blue suits, some 
socks, and shirU. Bring me a rod 
and reel with hooks and lines, 
please.

With love,
Johnny Murdock

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a doll suit case. 

I am a little girl I am seven.
Your friend,
Sandra Altman

1 Dear Santa,
Estelline, Texas

liS iste fine of year wliM 

WiFííf friend*...

Please bring me a BB gun and 
an Army set.

Your friend, 
Richard Holland

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring me the thing 1 

want most.
Merry Christmas.

.Mike

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a dog for Christmas. 

Your friend, 
Jacky Don Martin

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring me the thing I 

want most.
Merry Christmas,
Kathy

P A G E  IH R E E

Tbere ti no time quKe l&c CSviitinas for remembering 

the friendshipr wc chinisli. And there art no greetings

like the old tried and true —

AÌÉRIK CUlUSBVl&S

the diokest Uassingi and graces in

abundance be yours this Holy Day.

THE FAIR
John and Inez Shadid

Winnie Brewer Lucille Jarrell

•  •

|. Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl three years | 

i old. I would like to have a John 
Deere traelor and a niagie formula 
bottle. Al-so some candy, fruit and 
nut? .And remember all the other 
l«))s and girl.‘‘.

love,
Khondu Waddill

• UU-* 7 <s ■

<1 %
dL>-' *  ̂ /

,  < ■ 
•  j  / /

' Dear .Santa Claus,
I'lea-e bring me a bike.

Fred

■u

Dear .''unta Clau.'i,
I want a 110 -diotgun and a 

tranisitor radio and a watch. -Also 
want a big bruser truck.

Your friend,
Dennis Edward Taylor j

L.V''

V

hDtelline, Texas
Dear .Santa.

1 wouUI like to help you.
1 .4111 nine year.? old. I want a 

chatty cathy and a .Saranade and 
a ki.-'.y doll. 1 will ?hare with my

;tcr;.
laiVC,
Vicenta Galan

MKssKtmpouble.

kltoi In piltW wt »f* 

Hi  pentiti«

'■ar .’sai’U,
1 Fiji,, you haven't been sick 
H year. Fis been a very nice 

girl thi year. I would like to have 
ransistor, boot?, and a Quija 

Board. There will be i./okiea and 
on the table for you. 

Don 1 forget the Uher children 
in the World and e ipecially little 
Ferry.

l.ove always, 
Jamie (age II)

D-ar Santa t'lau.s,
I’b « ■ bring me

o<t Merry Chri«tma 
Junior

the things I
want

^ ^MONS FURNITURE C0MP/\N'̂
K

Rill Johnson 
C L^rmona

; .u g e n r Jat k-

1
■ nd 

(irre 
K r

-Santa Clan .
t* have a ki.say did), and 

want a kissy doll too, and 
want/ 

eth w.snts 
and

big doll, and 
...... .J dino and some
truck, 44imr shoes and

..the Y.tur frieml. 
Carolyn

V U M O R E

Keith Cunningham

C o m p a n y
Comenun/ty Autunno Sorv 

for ioftof

Louise Crow

«i«xutcc«ctstctc(C(«tc(C(ctc4ctctc(cuEtctc<c«(tcecteumm^^
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l e t t e r s  T  
S a  n  t

D«ar Santa Claus,
Please brinif me a train and a 

tanker truck and a football suit. 
Love,
.Mark

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a firl twelve years old. 

1 am in the third grade.
Will you plea.se bring me a 

record player, radio, bicycle, 
dress, clock, ball, candies, nuts, 
atpples, and beads.

Your friend,
Mary Juarez

I>ear Santa,
Please bring me a pogo stick, 

Ken doll and clothes, gold boots 
and ear muffs. Remember the oth- 
•r children.

Janet McNally

Dear Santa,
I am a boy eight years old. I 

am in the third grade.
Will you please bring me some 

football shoes, robot commando, 
prehistoric animals, HO gauge 6 
unit steam train, electric football 
game and an Indianapolis road 
race game.

Your friend,
Mark Stevenson

Dear Santa,
My name is Lyndel Orcutt and 

I am 7 years old. Please bring me 
a Mighty Moe, football, and an 
etch-a-sketch. We would like some 
fruit too.

Your friend,
Lyndell

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I am a boy nine years old. I am 

in the third grade. Will you please 
bring me a chemistry set, transist* 
or radio and an electric build-it 
set

Your friend,
Bobby Clark

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy 11 years old. I am in 

the third grade.
Will you please bring me a 

football, two football suits, two 
pairs of football shoes, three 
electric race cars, BB gun, six 
guns, transistor radio, candy and 
peanuts.

Cablino Navarez

0(A

TO U CH  OP 
YO U  WHOM 
WE S E R V E  
AND T H O S E  
WE HOPE TO 
SERVE IN 
T H E  PUTURE

CITY B.ARBER SHOP
H. T. Todd Calvin Todd

Dear Santa,
1 am a Imy eight years old. 

am in the third grade.
W’ ill you please bring me two 

bicycle tires and a football.
Your friend,
Mack Miller

Dear Santa,
I want a football and a 

suit, some guns. I also 
snow cone maker.

I love you,
Carl H. Wood

football 
want a

Dear Santa,
I am a big boy this year. I am 

6 Vi years old, and in the first 
grade.

I have tried to be very good. I 
would like a big wagon and a 
camper’s truck. Thank you.

I love you,
Lynn Anglin

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a big dog. 

I’d like a big doll. Linda wants a 
Kissy doll too and Kenneth wants 
a Dino.

Your friend,
Gereta

ctrígaui It huMm ky s ewlfty 
e/ MMWt la elWr Ismli. ^  (irwe* 
a It ctllHi "(ifnrtUU/' ftu t ol 
tb* NaNHIy. ?iotl It IW Itna ustJ 
la Praac». jta RaJIaa aaiar It ‘ Na- 
NfiU" from wbitb grekaWy Ja- 
riaM Ika Spsnitb ‘TfaelAMl.” Ttw 
Ctnum "VrItaacN" tljN/bt fcoly 
al#H. 7W liktUta «Irrleatlaa cf 
oar aara "Cbrütmäs”  It frpm Ik# 
TItknw "aau” laNik aitaat tribuí*.

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am 9 years old. I have been 
very good. For Christmas I would 
like to have a gasoline or else a 
battery powered airplane. I would 
like for it to be by my bed.

Your friend,
Steve Diggs

Robstown, Texas 
I want a bicycle that is 26 

inches. I hope you give it to me. 
1 want a red bicycle. Santa, many 
children don’t believe in you. I 
wish all the time that you will 
bring me a bicycle. Well so long.

Domingo Mendeza

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been very good.
I would like a Ken doll, clothes 

for Barbie and Ken and a tea set 
and a Cecil game.

Your friend,
Marsha Browning

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike for Christma.s and 

a sock full of nuts and apples. 
Your friend,
Bilberto

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I have tried to be a good girl 

this year. I want a doll blanket, 
gown, bonnett and a awing for my 
doll. I would also like a real baton. 
1 would like a real ring. My birth
day is December 15. I would also 
like plenty o f candy in my stock
ing.

Your friend.
Jana Johnson

TUaa 09041. i. - - i w«oMa s Groo* 

Ia9s’* to oU our kited» and nalgkbcts. 

Wa stnd yoa our bsoMUst wiahaa, 

and also our thanks for your coniin 

usd loydltr emd 9ood wCl during (he 

poM twulvs months.

. . .  m m o o T i

Memphis Production Credit Association

Dear Santa,
I I want a transistor radio with 
I earphones and batterie.«, Ken 
' clothe- and Barbie clothes, a Chat- 
I ty Cathy, doll hou.He shoes and a 
I robe.
I Your friend,
I Silua Ayer*
; P.S. Be sure ami bring Tuckers. 
Tiger, Spot and Tiger’s kittens 

' something.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to he a good girl 

this year. I would like lot* o f can
dy in my stocking. 1 would like 
very much to have a balanced ba
ton, clothe* for my kitten dolt, 
and skates to skate with. I am 10 
year* old and I am in the fourth 
grade. I hope you have a Merry 

I Christmas too 
I Your friend,
I I.u Gay Godfrey

i Fstelline, Texas
j Dear Santa Claus,

I would like an electric organ 
*o that I can play is every night 
before I have to go to bed. I will 
play it to my little brother so he 
can go to sleep and I will share 
• t with my si.ster. We can both 

I sing a song and make him happy 
; every night.

Your friend.
Krne.«tina Pena

; Dear Santa Claii<,
I wiMh my mother a Merry 

I Christmas. I would like some 
i skates, a shirt and sweater. My 
j brother would like some skates 
-and socks.

With love.
Deggy

Dear Santa Claus,
If I have been a good girl I 

j would like a can ran, a dress, a 
jfuitcase, purse, a candy fashion 
doll, and a bag of randy.

With love,
I IJnda Moore

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good girl. 

My dear brother has tried to be 
good too. Will you please bring me 
a watch and a surprise. We have 
nearly all our house with Santas. 
I will leave you something to eat. 

Ix>ve,
Martha Gordon

lAkeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl five years 
old. I have been pretty good. I 
want a “ marrying" doll, a type
writer, a tricycle and a cabinet. 
Also some candy, fruit and nuts. 
Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls and eepocially Joan, 

liove,
Connie Sue Fowler

O .

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been very good this year. 
Please bring me a bike, a new 

pair of shoes, socks, PJ’s, ball, 
ring, can can, record player and 
records.

W’ould you please bring my 
grandmother a dress?

With love,
V’ ickie Ferguson

Dear Santa,
I want a snow cone maker also 
kitten doll and roller skates. My 

sister 3 and brother 4 wants a 
doll and guns and holster.

Love,
Susan, Joel Scott and 
Pama Gail Williams

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a seven 
transistor radio. I would like to 
have a basketball game and an 
International Road Race seL I 
have two sisters and one lives in 
Dalhart and is 21 years old. My 
other sister is 8 years old. I have 
one brother that is 16 years old. 
I am 10 years old. 1 hope you 
give my brother and my sisters 
what they want.

Your friend,
David Cupell

p overytliiner.points t o ..

î

W hether Santa arrives by  reindeer/ o r jet, or in  one of our 
brand new models, we hope he brings you a Happy Holiday 
Season . . .  just as you have brought us a happy year through 
your patronage and good will. M any thanks.

In the future we will continue to serve the motoring public with 
the finest autom otive transportation on tW) market.

lB R R Y 0m É m i
FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY

Eddie Foxhall 
Charlie May

Carl Truly

Don Carmen 
Billy Stone

Harold Moore 
W. L. Williams 

B. G. Ogden

M

Q  «

T I E  PEIFEOT

¿ 0 0  (J  f r i e n d s

:ood service

Tarver-Stanfoid Pharmar
MAC TARVER L  W. STANFOF

Complete Preacription Service

iiW

iWf'

KÎF«'

hn><

TC
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519^5fi

i r ,  . „ r *  old. I «n » in
1̂ '  Will you p i o « » «

1‘ J i i . t o r  r» d io . H « n -  
P y . ./ - y  hor*o, « n d  a

fiir friend,
0 »t Hcmston

^  taby brother a r a t -  
L,tjyr»bbit-

Clitts*
ten year» old. 

itbirdp»«!*-
aileiK brinfc me a foot-
l5»*t I w»n‘
M  brinir me *ea div- 
I wnt »ome »hirts. 
„d ( (piiur. 
tr friend,

lull« Greenway __

Dear Santa,
I am in the aecond tcrade and I 

have been a io«d  jfirl, I think 
rieaae brinR me a typewriter, a 
Harbie ice akatinK suit, aome 
Karnes, a talkinK baby doll and 
aome hou.oeahoea.

IMeaae bring my baby *i«ter 
Judy aome blorka, a soft doll, and 
a rubber ball. Please bring candy, 
fruit and nuts. He good to all of 
the other buys and girls.

Ixive,
Kay and Judy Johnson

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I am a boy ten years old.
I am in the third grade.
Will you please bring me a two 

race car, BH gun. and a football 
suit, apples, candy and peanuts. 

Your friend,
Kuben Torrez

a ’
Kic

COOin’S TRADING POST

l‘e«r SanU.

bike.''""‘  “ «nd a
1 love you,
Janice .Marie Kenmore

Ib ar Santa Clam,
1 am a boy. I am eight year- 

obb I am in the third grade.
''Ill you please bring me aI;-«..,,

Your friend,
'Viley Davis

I'ear Santa,

in " ‘ 1“ ' “ ''i i “ ■«*n the thini irrRtii».
Will you please bring me a gun

« tcout knife, a football and hel- 
niet too.

 ̂our friend.
Dale Wilks

Dear Santa.
1 Want a truck and a wagon, 

l.yn

D«'ar Santa.
I W'ant a truck, '»"un.

I love you.
Rolando

Dear Santa,
I h.ive b,.,.n a very good boy 

this ye.ir.
Please br.ng n e a cow boy .suit 

and gun: ami a hat.
ith love,

•III Dull Baker

Dear Santa,
I am a boy years idd. I am in 

the third grade.
\\ ill you please bring me a 

i transi tor radio.
Your friend,
Mniee Ko.se

Dear Santa.
I am a boy ten years old and in 

the third graoe. 1 have tried to be 
good.

I would like for you to bring me 
an electric train, a basket for my 
bicycle, and power home work 
shop.

I would also like .some fruit and 
nuts.

Thank you.
Your friend,
Janii - Hansard

tk*Ì5 e*" ‘‘"'i • ***'♦ ’• »t-

b.tt.’r >* '•'«« •"<!
lb*ar Santa Claus,

1 am a girl eight years old. 1 
am in the third grade.

Will you please bring me a

■ nH **“ '‘ '̂*̂ '* house, candyand nuts.
Your friend,
Carol Fox hill I

Hear Santa Claus,
I want you to know what I want 

lor Christmas. I would like a bi- 
fy> le or a pair of gum. I hope you 
do not forget me.

flood bye,
Juan Sanchez

Hear SanU,
1 am a girl six years old. My 

name 18 Susan Codfrey. I want a 
blue bicycle and a Kathy doll. I 
have been a good girl. Also like 
some candy, fruit and nuU. That’s 
all for now Santa.

liOve,
Su.san

Dear .SanU.
I am u little boy eight years 

old. 1 am in the third grade. 
Plea.se bring me a pair of cowboy 
Imots and a bow and arrow. Don’t 
forget the other boys and girls. 

Your friend,
Kandy Whitten

Dear Santa Clau-,
Plea-e bring me a cock BH gun 

and a rifle.
I love you .Santa Claus, 
Walter Lynn Williams

Dear .Santa Clau.-,—
1 am a girl nin? years old. I 

am in the third grade.
\S ill you nlca.se bring me a 

I baton, pair of skates, anil a 
' Barbie doll.

Your friend,
Connie Cortez

Dear Santa ( ’lau.s,
I want you to bring me a bike 

and my little sister a doll and my 
little nephew a bike. Bring my 

! mother a slip and a pair of shoes 
I and bring my Daddy a watch and 
'a shirt. Bring my two sisters a 
record player.

Mary

«SìS)SiSi»i3i3lSiSiSìSìSi3.S.S,

f'ffi

lEITIIIE
iittaction

■ft:

•É

’“fit.

Me r r y
CHRISTMAS

OWE A M D  A L L /

BOREN THEATERS
^  Wei,“̂ ne Downey

Bill and Martha Boren 
Joe Higdon 

Robert Templeton 
Norma Downey

Curtis Castro
Joyce Conoda

Dear SanU,
I want a doll that talk.-. Say I 

love you.
Love,
Olga Rojas

Dear Santa (’ lau.s,
I want a BH gun and a Lone 

Hanger gun, I’. S. .Army bulldug 
tank, golden triim;)ct. double hids- 
ter set, Cunsmoke suit, radio and 
war cannon.

Ixivc,
('amilo Vorgas 

Dear Santa,
Plea-e would you bring me a bi

cycle, football suit, tennis shoes 
and a ba.skethall? Please be sure 
to bring niv sister- both a Barbie 
doll.

1,0 VC,
Mike Monzingo

Dear Santa,
I want a gift.

I love you, 
Do i 111 n sa

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair of roller skates, 

a Barbie doll «and -ome Barbie 
clothe- and Barbie ca.se.

Ix)vc,
Kathy Carmen

Dear .Santa ('lau-,
I would like to have a pair of 

skates, .-ome Ken clothes, a Ken 
leas»', and a brown jiurse. Please 
bring my baby brother a teddy 
bear. I am eight year- old. I have 
been a god girl this year.

W ith love.
Carla Yancey

O' 'WtAk, i jO ii

Hall County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

eSfiiS'iiSfUth

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been very good this 

eyar. Blea,-e bring me a Barbie 
doll and a few clothes and a 
diary.

My little brother’s name is 
Rodney. He is one year old. Please 
bring him a tractor and a play 
hor-c.

With love,
.Melis.sa Jones

Dear Santa,
I want a Chatty baby, a watch 

and a camera.
lA>ve,
Neddra

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,oRilV*,

I would like to have a cow, a 
BB gun, and a pair of Acme boota. 
I also would like to have in my 
stocking some candy and nuU. 

Your friend,
Jan Rapp

I)ear SanU, .
I would like for you to bring me 

a track and a BB gun with BBs. 
From 
Randall

n V c y w c i

Christmas rneans so much to most of us —  the feeling of 
gratitude for the good things the past year has brought —  
anticipation of the future —  the spirit of friendship tow’ard 
others. W e sincerely hope the year now’ closing has con
tained pleasure and contentment for you and that the Season 

W’ill be replete with happiness for all.

CICRO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Floyd Edwards

Gene Lindsey 
David Kilgore O. Lm Anthony
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s a  n  t

Dm f  SanU Claua,
Pleat« bring be a BB gun. 

Mario.

Dear Santa,
For Chriatmat I want a bed

room suit. My little niece Mich
elle wanta a piano, cheat, and 
tome othera, pleaae get her that. 
There will be milk and cookiea. 

Love,
Vicki

Dear Santa.
I’m a little boy aix years old. I 

have been a good boy.
For Christmas I would like a 

red bicycle, a football and a BB 
gun if that’s not asking too much. 

Thank you.
Rickey Kirkland

P.S. Santa I also want a blue beys 
car coat with a hood.

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

I am a girl nine years old. 1 
would like for Christmas a Barbie 
Doll, Kitten Doll and a transistor 
radio.

Mary Jane Elliott

this
Dear Santa,

I have been very good 
year.

Please bring me a doll, skates 
and doU buggy.

With love.
Yours sincerely,
Jackie Parker

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like an embroidery set 

if you have it. I am 10. Mother is 
coming to aee you too. There are 
0 cbildrea m our family my sis
ter u T, and my other aister is 1,

,w ;

•pprodattv« ol otr friertdi 

tfian 01 CfvMm««. For you 

and your comidcraHon we 

arc fratefui and m»t you 

will enjoy a wonderful

CKRiSTMAS
RÏÏCHIE aO R lST

20j

my brother is 11 my other brother 
is 4 years old. He wants a truck. 
My 1 year old sister wants a block 
set.

Your friend,
Vicky Moore

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a doll. I have been a 

good girl. I see you Santa Claus. 
My name is Lydia.

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a Chatty Cathy for 

Christmas and some clothes to go 
with my Chatty Cathy. I need a 
pair o f gloves, a brown sweater 
and any clothes you would like to 
bring me. And a picture o f you 
if you have one and if you do not 
have one, do not bother with it. 
Santa Claus, I want you to bring 

I me a surprise and bring me a cor
net I will see you Christmas.

I Good-by.
And I like you.
Johnnie Sue Hancock.

I>ear Santa Claus,
I want a girl’s bike for Christ- 

ma.1 Day. I hope you will bring 
me one.

From Jesusa Vargas.

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a bike. 

I love you.
Bobby

ToJoy as wt look backu-vni. and as wall as toward tha futun. tue haoa 
many things for which to U  thankful. W t art thesnkful that umltvt ki 
America. . .  with freedom of speech and freedom of religion. W t  art 
thankful that wt can serve our many customers fri a persoruJ, frianJly 
u ay . . .  and we art very thankful Indeed for the friendship of SO many 
folks Ute you.

And so as all of ue lake time out for Christmas we tend our very test 
tvtshes to you. and may sue add a iktme "Thank You" for all the favors 
youhasrehown us.

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY
J. M. and Minnie Lou Ferrei

Zeno Lemons Viola Johnson Winnie McEllreath
John Ferrei

Grants, N. M.
Dec. 7, 1962

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

little stove, ice box, and sink and 
some cooking material. Also bring 
me some candy, nuts, fruit. Please 
don’t forget to bring them down 
at my Grandma and Grandpa’s 
that live in Lakeview. Don’t for
get the other little boys and girla 

Thank you I 
Pamela Jeffries

Grants, N. M. 
Dec. 7, 1962

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a record player 

and a doll bed and a doll buggy. 
I am in the first grade and have 
tried to b« a gwod girl. Don’t for
get the other boys and girls. Please 
bring me some nuts, candy and 
fruit. Please leave them at my 
Grandma and Grandpa Proffitts 
for we will be there.

Thank you very much, 
Joyce Ann Jeffries

Dear Santa.
I have been a pretty good boy 

most of the year. I would like 
very much to have a toy helicopter 
for my birthday which is Dec. 25, 
and a small bicycle for Christmas.

Please remember all the other 
boys and girls.

Thank you,
J. Prank Spry

I
■ a ~

y o u  ISüüiOR unto
iisssisBORn this òAy 
iin th e  c ity

ÒAVIÒ A SAVIOUR which 
msm IS chRist th e  I o r ò
anò this shall ee a sign unto its 
youiSmsye shall fmò the b.\b6 
WRappeò in swaòòlinq clothes, 

lying in a mangep.ffi 
anò suòòenly thepe 
ISwas with the angel 
a multituòe op 

a s s t h e  heavenly host 
PRaising goò.ggrianò 
saying, gloRy t o  goò 
SSin the highest, anò 

on eaRth peace, gooò will sms 
towaRò men.esamsaBSAint luke

> i£ R l iy  Ö H RISTM AS

MEMPHIS LUMBER COMPANY
Bob Abram s

Mr. and Mra. El E. Roberts 
Wendell Cleveland Bill Hartman

IT’S NOT
FANCY-WRAPPEP

But our Season’s Greetings to you carry all the 

heartiest of sentimentsl We’ve had a package of 

pleasure serving you during the year , .  . We’re all 

wrapped-up in our efforts to be deserving of your 

patronage and friendship . . .

So have a wonderful Christmas, won’t you? Our 

best wishes to you and yoursl

Potts Chevrolet Compan;
Tomi« Potts L. O. Dennis Tomie Tucker Hom er Tue
Homer Burleson Ernie Anthony Bud Lemmon Dutch Wh<

J*
tu«
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M Cl«««. Iyait ftrl »1* ye«r« old. |
rJijf»»• *****y-'

0 ftr brr I would iikp a
«»pater, «l»o a 

’ (  b<K)k raao and
^ lUti *nd e»ndy.
I ifft you. 
f0:t .<nn .Mo.m

.AmarilJo, Texaa

M0,

iglnur • Waft*!« and 
f*r and hip and mjr 

l^tiKrnnpr*» Turnpike 
ftilding Set. We like 

I tudy. Wf will be in

I««.jtgi Kay Howniia

Clarendon, Texaa

i r « .  rirl almost tour 
Hud mother »aya f  have 
ig good this year. I 

bfftryou to bririK me a 
r^ r  up let, also lots o f  
St lid tandy. Don’t tor- 

0011! Rippetoe» and all 
fkep and girla every.

Ihrt roa.
IH:t Sandra Dickeraon

KstelUne, Texas
t>ear Santa Claus,

1 am a little boy 3 years old,
I am too small to write so my 
mommie is writing for me and my 
little brother. He is only one year 
old. I’lease bring me a tricycle, 
fire engine and a football helmet. 
I>on’t forget my brother, he wanU 
a little red wagon and some more 
toys. iKm't forget the other boys 
and girts.

I love you Santa.
Kddie Wayne and Sam
my Lee Braidfoot

Dear Santa Claua,
My name is Sandra Kay Allen 

I am two years old. I have tried to 
be a good little girl. Please bring 
me a doll named Chatty Baby and 
a doll hi-chair and a set of dish
es. And please don't forget my lit 
tie siater Sue. Bring her a doll too. 

Thank you,
Sandra Kay

Clarendon, Texa< 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a liny little girl almost 3 
years old and 1 think I’ve been 
pretty good. Would you please 
bring me a doll and anything else 
you think 1 would like. Also lots

Thank
You

Foe fovt friMidUnMi date« th* 
past ysor. May ws sxtond to 
you onr wonnsst grsotiagt and 
good wlsliM hr Hopplneu and 

prospsrlty all through the 
coming ysor.

CAFE 287
îeWill Be Closed Dec. 23 Tl>rough Jan. I.
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of nuts. fruit and candy. Don't 
forgcl thè bovs and girl* in other 
lands.

IaiVc,
t̂ îithia Ann Dickerson

K<tidline, Tcxiik
De.Tr .Santa,

I want you tu bring me a baby 
|d<d! and l'I.ttlic- and Iwo doli.', for 
* my 11 tt t ‘ and two sfts <if di.'hc?i. 

Youi friend,
Mar.a Tr.vino

l.akcview, Tcxa-i 
Dear Santa ('laus,

1 ha\c trii'd t«. be a good little 
boy. Would you please bring me 

tricycle? 1 would like some fruit 
candy and nut- too. I’Ich.hc remein- 

: iier my friend Haby Paul I.,ang- 
i ford.

Bye Bye Santa Clau.s 
Sidney Allen Beasley

Kslelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a B B gun, and one little 
gun, an.l a now. cone maker.

Your friend, 
Leonidas K.sealante

Brice Subi-tation 
Clarendon, Texas 

Dear Santa ('laus,
I am a little girl four year< old. 

I have been a good little girl for 
this y- .ir. I woubl like for you to

bring me a small lively kitten doll, 
twiu outfits fur Barbie, also a 
-ports ear for Barbie, and a round 
blue suitcase. .And if you have e- 
nough cash regi.sters, please 
leave one for me.

We’ve move since last year. Now 
I live at Brice Gin. Please don’t 
forget me, my sisters, and all of 
the other children.

I love you,
Karen ,\nn Burgess

E^elline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Plea.'e bring me a Kis.sy Doll. 1 
want a ring and jewel case. I 
want a baby doll.

Your friend.
.loscphine Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
Thank you very much for so 

many happy Chri.stmascs. I>ast 
year I left coffee and cake. I will 
leace them again this year. I hope 
you have a Merry Christmas al
ways and always .And thank you 
for the lovely gifts you bring us 
kids.

With much love,
Klaine Phillips

Thf ChrUlmai i»cason alwaja 
will be a time for the exprewUm 
*>f good will and the exchange of 
frieniUy greetingt. In this spirit 
of friendship and with genuine 
■ppreeialion fo r  the pleasant 
relations we have enjoyed with 
you, we extend the season’ s 
Kreetings and best wishes.

LESLIE’S

K.stelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a 24 inch 
bicycle and a chemistry set with 
a micro.scopc. Please do not for
get my little aster. 1 am 9 years 
obi.

Your friend,
Doug Fowler

Dear ^^inta.
I'm ! 11 year' old. I’m learning 

to be a ventnloqili.st -o 1 want a 
lerry Moheny dummy. I also want
a 'hcMiiiry ct.

I.'iVe.
B.i'iby Richards •

Ih ar .'̂ /.rita I'lau-“,
Pit i c brin.r me a King Zoro.

I love you Santa Claus 
Tex Lynn Stone

Kstclline, Texas
Dt ir ^anta.

My name ic Dolore- and I would 
like a locycle and a tran.iistor ra- 
<lio and a Barbie doll for Christ-
ina.c.

Your friend,
L'olorei Gaian

A s d id  the  shepherds m any cen turies a g o . . .  we keep 

w atch as the m om ent d raw s near to  celebrate the 

tim e of The S ta r  and The M anger. W e hope 

th is  C hristm as b rings contentm ent 

and p e a ce . . .  and joy  beyond m eas

ure to  you and all your loved ones. 

M ay the  coming y e a r  abound in  all 

good th in g s  u n t i l  w e a g a in  

“keep w atch”  nex t 

Christmas..

CLARK CUNIC
Robert E. Clark, M. D. 
Mrs. Katie Clark

Mrs. Emma Wright 
Mrs. Doris Pounds

Dear .''iuita Claus,
i’lc iM' brim,’ mo a doll for inc. I 

love Santa ( laus, f want some 
dll.-a- ‘■(ir the doll.

Dora

K-tidline, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want a pair of harbclU and a 
kci t uun. 1 like barbells best of 

lull and I want a 410 to .shoot quail 
! » ith.

Your friend,
Robert Klliott

l>i-ar -Santa,
I want a football suit, football, 

BB gun.
I love you,
Rickey

Estclline, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 want you to bring me a doll 
that walks and talks for Christ- 
niH.' and one for my siater, too, ' 
that walk.s and talks. I hope you 
have a .Merry Christmas.

Your friend, |
I Lupe Mender j

txtcifictctctcgtcictgictctc’

Dear .Santa,
I want you to bring me a BB 

gun. I am a good boy at school. 
.Santa bring me • red book. I want 
a gun. I want a blue book.

Your friend 
Tony Ruix

Dear .‘^anta Claua,
My name it Tony Alan Smith. 1 

would like a BB gun for Christ
mas. 1 have been a good boy this 
year. ,AI»o remember my littls 
brother, Gerald Duane, who wants 
a jumpy-horse for Christmas. Also 
some fruit and nuta. Thank you
very much.

Lova,
Tony Alan and 
Gerald Duane Smith

ODOM CUNIC-HOSPITAL




